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GREAT POWERS NOW IN POSITION
to compare Their aspirations

AND THOSE OF ALLIED FRIENDS

NEW BRITISH PARLIAMENT 
FACES APPALLING PROBLEMS; 

LABOR QUESTION VEXING

THE STRIKE SITUATION SHOWS 
NO IMPROVEMENT AND THEIR 

' IS PROBABILITY OF ITS SPREAD
Maximum of Hopes Often Overlapping and Many. Differ

ences Must be Reconciled—Belgium Demands That it 
First be Considered—H jdand and Belgium Clash—Brit- 

> ish Only Ask a Permanent and Just Peace and Will En
ter a Pool With Other Allies in the Matter of Indemnities

Intervention of Military at Glasgow Dampens the Ardor for 
Rioting—Soldiers Patrolling Vulnerable Points In City 

At Belfast the Situation Takes on an Uglier Phase, the 
Strikers Becoming Quite Defiant.

London, Feb. 2.—No British parlia
ment in a century, except the pariia- 

Premier Asquith, which haid 
on its shoulders the heavy responsi
bility of deciding whether or not 
Great Britain would enter the Euro
pean war, ever met with more im 
ant work to be dealt with than 
House of Commons of Premier Lloyd 
George will find when it holds its first 
meeting on Tuesday. A19 the prob
lems of the new House may be sum
marized in the one.word—reconetruc 
tion.

represent widely different sdhools, 
and which depends for its guidance 
upon the penoenal leadership of the 
Premier, rather than the putting into 
effect of airy party platform. Premier 
Lloyd George is in Paris and he must 
stay here. No one expects him to 
leave the Peace Conference. He has 
the double burden of directing Great 
Britain's destinies in foreign and im
perial affairs, and in keeping hand on 
the domestic policy, and, at this time 
of real crisis, no one expects him to 
leave the Peace Conference.

Leadership in the two houses of 
parliament, therefore, for the time 
being wM tail- upon Bart Canton ami 
Andrew Bonar Law, both of whom

are conservatives, and, before the war 
stood for almost anything that was 
opposed to. Lloyd George and his pro 
sent program. That seems to mean 
that parliament will mark time until 
the Prime Minister can return and 
take charge In person.

Meantime, the problems of domes
tic reconstruction are not marking 
time and refuse to wait even until 
the more urgent business of world re
construction has been settled in Paris. 
Many people predicted that there 
would be la/bor troubles in tho United 
Kingdom after the war, but vary 
few, it any, foresaw that they would 
bo thrust upon the country so quick
ly and so sharply.

ment of

Port-
thé

London, Feb. 2—There is no Im- be one of the extremists, 
provemen in the strike situation in 
the United Kingdom today. If any
thing there seems to be a probability 
of the trouble spreading, although the 
intervention of the military at Glas
gow is considered likely to dampen 
the ardor of the elements inclined to 
resort to rioting.

The ship repairers on the Clyde x 
have been out during the week witihout 
atrke pay, have now been promised 
fifteen shillings weekly per man by
their unions. Thereby the possibility __________
of a shortness of funds ending the ' being given to the question whether 
strike has disappeared. The Belfast ! a more drastic policy should be adopt- 
btrike committee having virtually tied ed.
up the city, is turning its attention Strike pickets have intimated to the 
to attempts to extend the strike to j owners of two of the big shipbuilding 
the rest of Ireland, while the example ! plants tbit they will not be allowed 
of Glasgow is being followed by he to visit their works without a permit 
shipyard workers on the northeast from the strikers' committee. There 
coast and along the Bristol Channel. I have been several highway robberies 
They are demanding a forty hour in fashionable suburbs of the city, 
week

The meeting of the representatives 
of twenty-four trades unions, which 
was originally called to meet at Lon- . H
don to discuss the working of fiftv men* was made today by John A. 
hours a week will now be occupied Pe^kins- eoneral manager and agent, 
in debate whether a demand for a an(* tke Harmony Mills at Cohoes, 
forty hour week shall be made. j that his company had acceeded to the

I demands of the textile workers for an 
Quieted Down. j eight hour day. The HarmonyMills

I representative was the one who yes- 
refused a compromise offer 

>y Governor Smith's recon- 
ing contrasts of the strike situation : stmetion committee, 
yesterday. A grave reminder of the | The action of the Harmony Mill 
doings of yesterday was afforded by , does not, however, necessarily mean 
the presence of soldiers who were pa- that the threatened state wide strike 
trolling the railroad bridges and vul- j of textile employees set for Friday 
nerabl© points is various parts of the j will be 
city. The soldiers are attired
service uniform, wore steel helmets j manufacturers, announced that the as- 
and carried guns with fixed bayonets. ; sociation has not accepted the

Except for many broken windows, j week, and that other conferences must 
the streets of Glas rw today bore a ( be held before any definite action Is 
normal aspect. The street cars were taken.
running as usual, and only fifteen cars At the%Harmony Mills no question 
were unfit for service. of wages was involved. At many of

Councillor Shipwell. the chairman thp other mills. the workers had re- 
of the strike committee, who was ar- quested fifty-four hours pay for a 48 
rested this morning, is considered to 1 hour week.

He is a 
tailor by trade. Bail for his release 
has been refused and he is being held 
on charges of inciting to riot.

Puls, Fdb. 2.—(By the Associated the Brenner Pass, including the whole 
Press)—The delegatee of the five great of the southern Tyrol, Trieste, Ieria. 

''powers are now in a position to com- Flume, Sara, Sebenlco, the larger part 
pare dearly their own aspirations, of the Dalmatian Islands Avlona and 
and those of all their Allied friends, its hinterland, a protectorate over Al
and to see the differences that must bania, possession of the islands in tho 

The maximum of Aegean, which were taken from Tuv- 
A topes, often overlapping, has been key during the Tripolitan war, and 
▼toM freely, and It remains for tho the province of Adalia, if France and 

Peace Conference to adjust them in a England should take territory In AHa 
co-ordinated whole. The desires of the Minor.
several countries as presented may be The Italian contention is that the 
compressed thus: Dalmatian Islands, and such d>arts of

France:— the Dalmatian coast as are not assign-
France wants, first of all, Alsace- ed to Italy, shall be neutralized. 

Lorraine, unconditionally, and the Should France and England extend 
right to discuss and ultimately to fix their colonial possessions in Africa, 
the F*rench frontiers In their relation Italy desires to enlarge her posses- 
to the Rhine, which may require the sions in Eritrea and Tripoli, 
creation of buffer states. One of these Belgium—
would be the Palatinat and another Belgium asks that her reparation for
Rhenish Prussia. France desires, also, damages wrought by Germany shall 
to annex the basin of the Sarre river, be the first lien on German assets to 
which might be called a re-annexation, the extent of at least fifteen billion 

France will insist that, so far as tho francs, or up to 9 much larger sum it 
♦ «left bank of the Rhine further to the Germany does not return the machin 

north is concerned, the conference ery and the materials taken from Bel 
should forbid military works of any glum. Belgium believes that she 
kind—barracks, bridgeheads, forts and should be paid first because she was 
fortress—in that zone. The feeling is the first to be invaded, because her 
that the people inhabiting that zone neutrality was violated, and because 
should be free to decide for them- she has suffered more from despoila- 
selves whether they wish to Join tion than any other country In the 
France, form independent states, or war. 
return to Germany. The French bill 
for reparation is not yet complete, but 
it has been announced in the Chamber 
of Deputies that It will be about sixty- 
six billion francs. The French Gov 
ernment does not ask for a protector 
ate in Syria in the ordinary 
because it considers that the popula-

Becoming Defiant.
This is peculiarly a one man apd a 

personal House of Commons, since its 
ruling power is not a political party, 
but a coalition group whose members

Belfast, Feb. 1—The strike situation 
hero is assuming an uglier phaffe. The 
strike bulletin, gotten out by the 
strikers, announces that because of 
the refusal of the employers to con
sult with the Lord Mayor regarding 
the situation serious consideration is

be reconciled.

PREMIER HUGHES 
REFUSES TO SIGN

SIX SMALL CHILDREN SACRIFICED 
AND FLESH ROASTED FOR FOOD

Believes League of Nations 
Should Draw up Mandate 
for Jurisdiction of German 
Colonies.

Terrible Story of Cannibalism at Mosul—Asiatic Provinces 
in Distress Over Shortage of Foodstuffs—High Prices 
and Insecurity and Lawlessness Prevailing.

U. 3. Trouble
Paris, Feb. 2.—(Canadian Press De

spatch from Reuter’s Limited)—-Inti r- 
x iewed by the Matin, Premier Hughea 
of Australia declared that he refuse u 
to subscribe to the provisional ar
rangement made by the peace confer
ence as regards the German colonies 
in the Pacific. The Peace Conference 
was the sole League of Nations, pre
sumably, and it should draw up a 
mandate for the jurisdiction of these 
territories and issue it immediately. 
The problem of New Guinea was R 
matter of life and death for th« 
Australians.

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 1—Announce-Constantinople, Feb. 2.—(Canadian 
Press from Reuter’s Limited)—The 
little news that has been received re
garding the Asiatic provinces of T ir- 
key, indicates that there is consider
able distress among the population 
owing to the shortage of foodstuffs, 
high prices and great insecurity anil 
lawlessness prevailing. The winter 
>s fortunately mild, thus far, 
tends to alleviate somewhat th 
carious situation of the people. Four 

‘American relief ships, bringing large 
cargoes of flour and clothing, are un

der way.
Reuter's correspondent reports a 

terrible story of cannabalism which 
occurred eight months age at Mosul, 
where six small children were sacri
ficed, and their flesh roasted for food. 
There would seom to be no doubt as 
to the truth of the story, which is 
confirmed by a photograph showing 
the execution of the men and women 
at Mosul who perpetrated this horri
ble crime. The heads of -the unfortun
ate little victims were found in tue 
houses of the two culprits.

Glasgow, Feb. 2—The city was com-1 teirday 
paratively quiet this forenoon in strik- ! made 1

Belgium, which has reasserted her 
independence,
from her old state of neutrality, de 
sires from Holland the left bank of 
the Scheldt ami the Peninsula of 
Maastricht, which protrudes into Bel- 

sense, gian Limburg.
Belgium will also assent to a pie 

tion there Is too advanced to make a besclte in Luxemberg to decide whe- 
protectorate necessary, but France, onither that country wishes to join Bel- 
account of her traditional interests In | glum or France, or to retain Its 
that country, feels that she should be 
called upon to exercise some sort oi 
guardianship or guidance until Syria the 
should be fully able to govern herself.

Great Britain—
Great Britain’s delegation believes 

that a Society of Nations is desirable 
and obtainable, and that it must be 
established by tÿe present Peace Con
fèrent». She advances no continental 
purposes other than those of a per 
manent and just peace under the prin
ciple of self-determination, and (hat 
there shall be international freedom of 
transit by railroads and waterways, 
which is Great Britain’s general defln 
Mon of freedom of commerce in times 
of peace.

Great Britain will take mandatory 
power over the German islands, louth 
cf the Equator, for Australia, and over 
German Southwest Africa for the Un
ion of South Africa. She will also 
have the mandate over German East 
Africa, and some parts of Arabia, and 
she has particular dims in this re
spect over Mesopotamia.

Great Britain will enter a pool with 
the other Allies in the matter of in
demnities, especially reparation for 
air-raid damages and shipping losses.

Italy—
Italy asks for the Trentlho, as far as

and thus emerges

averted. Walter Tierney, 
in full president of the association of TextileRAILWAY SHOPMEN WILL MAKE 

DRASTIC DEMANDS IN SPRLNG
NEWFOUNDLAND 

IS PROSPEROUS
■IS hour

t
autonomy.

The foregoing may be considered 
extreme claims of Belgium. They 

come into conflict with Holland, which 
resists any infringement of the front
iers asked for by the Belgian annexa
tionists. The Government of Holland 
appears willing to revise the Scheldt 
navigation treaty so that Belgium 
should enjoy equal rights with 
Holland.

Japan enters the peace conference 
as Baron Mak'zo, >he senior delegate, 
has said, "with no territorial ambition» 
in China,” and that as for Tsing Tao 
"she will hand it back to China under 
the terms of the notes exchanged be 
tween China and Japan in May, 1915.” 
This is interpreted by Japan as per
mitting her to retain certain former 
German concessions on the Shaptuna 
Peninsula. Japan. Baron Maklno ex
plains, neither intends nor desires to 
interfere in Russian affairs, but Is 
willing if solicited, to aid Russia io 
restoring order.”

These declarations dispose of twe 
of the main questions In which Japan 
is interested except that she desirei» 
to retain the Southern Pacific islands 
north of the Equator, which formerly 
belonged to Germany.

Sir Michael Cashion, Minister 
of Finance, Says They Have 
Had an Era of Unusual 
Prosperity.

Halifax, Feb. 2.—-Sir Michael Casn- 
lon, Minister of Finance of Newfound- 

throughout the country. Employees land, arrived by the steamer Prospéra, 
of every railway wncern in Canada on his way to Montreal and other 
and the United States will amalga- Canadian cities. He will also visit the 
mate in demanding these changes. United States. Sir Michael says that 
The railway men will demand, also. Newfoundland has never had an era 
that conditions and wages become uni- of prosperity like the present. The 
versai in all railway shops throughout imports and exports of Newfoundland 
the continent. for the year will, he -says, aggregate

Should the demands of the railway 160,000,000 as compared with $48,009,- 
shop men be met, it would mean thaï 000. The prices of cod, secured by 
the sum of approximately $124,500 ,he fishermen, were tremendous, and, 
would be added to the pay list of the ln addition to that, the catch 
railways of Canada and the United usually large. Newfoundland, there- 
Staitea each day. Included in the rail- f°re» is prosperous beyond measure, 
way shopmen, who will make the de- afid the fishermen have more 'money 
mands, are machinists, boiler maker/, i-han ever before. Speaking of the 
iron -shipbuilders, helpers, blacksmiths, customs revenues Sir Michael said 
sheet metal workers electrical work- that on current account there would ba 
ers and railway carmen. a surplus of about $1,000,000.

The present working day of eight 
hours per day will continue in tore» 
according to the demands.

Will Insist on Big Increase in Wages and Many Other Con
cessions—Employes of Every Railway Concern in Can
ada and United States Will Join in Demand. REPORT REVIVAL 

OF OLD REGIME
CONFERENCE GETS 

CANADIAN IDEA
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 2.—Drastic 

changes in the waçes and working 
conditions of railway shopmen and 
machinists in Canada and the United 
States, will be demanded when the 
annual schedule of wages is presented 
to the railway war board next spring.

The wage scale demands will be: 
Machinists 85 cents per hour; helpers 
SC cents per hour.

The present scale of wages is: 
Machinists 68 cents per hour; helperc 
48 cents per hour. The aailway shop 
men will also demand that they be 
given two weeks’ holiday each year, 
with full pay and the right of free 
transportatiyn. One hundred and 
twenty thousand ralINvay men will 
make these demands along with thou 
sands of other machinists employed 
in factories and repair shops

Extracts from German News
papers and Other Incidents 
Show Longing for Kaiser.

International House of Repre
sentatives Striking Proposal 
of Canadian Minister of 
Justice.

London, Feb. 2.—(British Wireless 
Service)—Extracts from German news
papers, apd incidents which have oc
curred recently in Germany, are re
ported by the correspondent of tho 
Morning Post at Amsterdam, to indi
cate a revival of the spirit of the old 
regime. He speaks especially of eulo
gistic articles published on the birth
day of the former Emperor. Conser
vative and Junker organs are describ
ed as aggressive, printing almost 
daily arrogant, imperialistic 
The Dutch newspaper Nieuw Van Den 
Tag, dealing with monarchist and im
perialist symptoms in Germany, sug
gests that the distrust felt by the 

is not ill-founde'd

Paris, Feb. 2.—An international 
people’s House of Representatives, to 
be established in connection with the 
League of Nations, is a striking pro
posal contained in a memorandum 
submitted to the peace onfereoee by 
Charles D. Doherty, Canadian Minis
ter of Justice, through the British 
League of Nations commission, of 
which lie is a member.

Every nation in the world would 
be represented in this body, and the 
delegates would be representatives of 
the peoples themselves. This plan is 
to be presented to the various delega
tions in the peace conferencé.

Mr. Doherty’s view is that It would 
be a vital mistake to declare, at this 
time, the principle that interests of 
humanity are to be confined only to 
sovereign stales, 
the present time is opportune to in
terest the peoples of the world dir
ectly in methods for the prevention 
of war, and that the opportunity 
ought to be seized.

RAILWAY CONTROL 
IN ENGLAND

comments.

PETROGRAD HAS 
BEEN'BOMBARDED

NEW MARKETS
MUCH NEEDED

Deceased was the son of the late 
George McCord and Henrietta Bowser 
McCord. He leaves a wife, formerly 
Margaret Carter, Westmorland Point; 
mother who lives in East Pepperell 
Me., two brothers, Robert of Montreal, 
nd Edward of East Pepperell and 

sister, Mrs. Burton H. Ford, Sackville 
He was forty-five years old. Deceased 
was a graduate of Mount Allison and 
Harvard Universities.

At the outbreak of the wap he en 
listed as a private and spént three 
years at the front. He won the com 
mission of lieutenant and D. S. O., on 
the field and was recognized as being 
a real soldier, loved *oy his associates 
who knew McCord to be a fearless, 
dauntless, faithful friend. Since re
turning from overseas deceased lias 
been successful practising law in part
nership with A. B. Copp, M. P. He wag 
one of the best informed men in the 
Maritime Provinces and a lawyer who 
could hold his own against all com
ers. His sudden death comes as a 
great loss to his hoets of friends. Fun
eral will be held Wednesday afternoon 
at two o'clock.

SACKVILLE LOSES 
LEADING LAWYER

British and Frencjr.
Will Continue Two Full 

Years After the Declaration 
of Peace.

NARRAGANSETT
A TOTAL LOSS He believes thatPresident of Dominion Steel 

Leaves for Europe to Find 
New Outlet for Products.

Kronstadt Artillery Did the 
Trick, Killing Many People.

Geo. R. McCord Drops Dead 
on the Street While Going 
to His Home—Three Yeai;s 
Overseas.

London. Feb. 2, (British Wireless 
Service)—Lord Claud Hamilton, pre
siding at a meeting ot the Bast Lon- 
don Railway Company today, 
that a deputation of the chairmen of 
the eleven great railway companies 
ot England had waited upon Andrew 
Bonar Law, the government spokes
man, to elicit, if possible, the govern
ment's intention regarding railways at 
the close of the war.

The delegation learned, according to 
Lord Claud, that the government con
sidered themselves absolutely pledged 
that the government control of rail
ways would continue for two full years 
after the declaration of peace. Mr. 
Bonar Law also informed the deputa
tion that the question of the future 
management of the railways was still 
receiving the closest attention of the. 
■government, but, so far, no final de
cision on the subject had been

Passengers and Crew of Am
erican Transport Were All 
Gotten Off Safely.

Stockholm. Feb. 2.—Petrograd baa 
been bombarded by KronsWt artil
lery, and many people have been kill
ed, according to travellers who are 
quoted to this effect by the Finnish 
papers.
ent in Petia?irad.

Sydney, N.S., Feb. 2.—Mr. Mark 
Workam, president of the Dominion 
Steel Corporation, sailed from Halifax, 
Saturday, on the Aquitanla He is 
bound for the Old Country on business 
of the utmost importance In connec
tion with the Sydney steel works. 
With the stoppage of orders for muni
tion steel, which formed so large 
part of the local output for the past 
three years, new markets are impera
tively required, and, for this purpose. 
Mr. Workman will spend some time in 
rhe United Kingdom, France and Bel
gium. Every effort will be made to 
find an outlet for the product of the 
Sydney plant.

Special to The Standard.
m Sackville, Feb. 2.—The tragic death 
-*of George Rankin McCord, barrister, 

occurred about twelve o'clock last 
night. He was as well as usual yes
terday and there was nothing to sug
gest that his passing away immediate 
iy. He left his office for home about 
eleven o’clock, an hour later his life
less body was found on Lansdowne 
street, a few hundred yards from hi» 
home. Three college boys, who dis
covered his body, conveyed it to the 
residence of Prof. Derbarres, who sum
moned Dr. Calkin but life had fled, 
heart failure being cause of death

LABOR DELEGATES
ELECT OFFICERSLondon, Feb. ‘ 1.—The American 

transport Narragansett, Havre to 
Southampton, is ashore at Bembridge 
Point on the extreme eastern end of 
the Isle of Wight.

The ship went high on the rocks 
with a heavy sea running, and it is 
snowing.

All the troops on board the Nar
ra ganeett have been removed by tugs 
and the local lifeboats.

The crew was American^ and the 
ship carried two thousand soldiers, 
of whom sixty were Americans.

The Narragansett was so badly 
damaged that salvage officers think 
elie will be a total wreck.

Serious disorders are preval-
Paris, Feb. 1.—The commission où. 

international legislation on labor at 
the peace conference unanimously 
elected Saipuel Gompers, president of 
the American Federation of Labor, as 
president at a meeting this morning. 
Arthur Fontaine of the French Minis
try of Labor was elected general sec
retary, with Mr. Butler, a British dele
gate, as joint general secretary. The 
commission decided to name two sec
retaries, one Italian. Palma Caatigtl- 
ore. and one Belgian, who is to bo 
named later and who will also repre
sent the nations with special interests.

The great fortress of Kronstadt lies 
about twenty mUes west of Petro 
grad. Bolshevik forces were report
ed on January 23 'last in a despatch 
from Helsingfors, to be evacuating 
Petrograd. Tho Bolshevik war min
ister, Trotzky, was said to be trans
ferring his ^headquarters to Nizhni- 
Novogorod.

AWAIT ARRIVAL 
OF KING MANUELSOLDIERS’ COUNCILS IN REVOLT 

OVER COL. REINHARDT’S ORDER
MICHAEL CARNEY 

DIED AT HALIFAX
ed.

CONFERENCE REACHES CLIMAX THIS 
WEEK WHEN LEAGUE WILL BE UP

JOURNALISTS NOW 
FORM A UNION

National Government Said to 
Have Been Constituted at 
Portugal.

Formerly Prominent in the 
Business and Political Life 
of That City.

Demands a Lessening of the Authority of the Soldiers’ Coun
cils, Up to Now Have Been Exercising Almost a Com
plete Control Even in M .iters of Command.

Get in Under the Fold of 
Labor Organizations at 
Montreal.

Paris, Feb. 1—A despatch receiv
ed today from Portugal, by way of 
Madrid, says a national government 
has been constituted in Portugal, con
stituted as follows:

French Delegate on Society of Nations Presented to Dele
gates the Text of the Proposed for Formation of League 

Agreed Upon by International Organization—It Pro
vides for Compulsory Arbitration of All Disputes With
out Exception.

Halifax, Feb. 2.—(Michael Carney, ex- 
M. P., for many years an outstanding 

Premier. Minister of War and of ; “1, ?0“l!£al llf0
PÏÏ„7s'tLrïao,COn,heerl0,nter,or-Senh„r f°ugh -e had rettf Ï^LT’a 

qol1 Aleero long lime ag0' He waa born in Ire-
Minister of Justice, Finance and »”<> •‘"A came to No™ Scotia when a

Religion_Viscount Banho boy of live >ears. He leaves an es-
” Minister of Education, ' agriculture. estimated at a quarter million
Commerce and Industry—Count Ase- dollars, 
vedo.

Minister of Foreign Affairs—Louis 
Maealahes.

Minister of Public Works and Trans
portation—Senhor Silvaramos.

The despatch adds that the govern
ment. which was named by the army.

The hag been welcomed by the people 
with enthusiasm. It says also that 
the government, which Is exercising 

already have given notice that the or- its authority, is awaiting the arrival 
der will not be obeyed. of former King Manuel-

asBerlin, Jan. 31.—An order Issued by 
Col. Reinhardt, Prussian Minister of 
War, has aroused open revolt on the 
part of soldiers’ councils in the Ger
man armies, 
ninth army has declared that it wllj 
not obey the order, and has been in
formed that the government will find 
means to enforce it.

The order of Col. Reinhardt con
cerns a lessening of the authority of 
the soldiers’ councils.

Up to this time the councils of 
many, or most of the armies, have 
Veen exercising virtually complete 
control, even In matters of com
mand, and the order was received 
generally with dissatisfaction, it be
ing declared by some that the gov

ernment was playing squarely into 
the hands of the Bolshevik!.

The first open revolt came 
the soldiers’ council of the ninth ar
my corps, which sent delegates to 
Gustav Noske, the military command
er ing of Berlin, with the demand that 
the' order be rescinded. Herr Noske 
refused, whereupon the delegation in
formed him that the order would not 
be obeyed in their army. Noske re
plied that the government would find 
means to enforce it.

The government, it is believed, 
however, will have a busy time if 
it attempts to force the order, 
councils of many army corps, as well 
as a great number of local councils.

Montreal, Felb. 2.—Following a 
meeting of the French journalists ol 
this city, when a newspapermen's 
union was formed, the English-speak
ing Journalists met at the Windsor 
Hotel on Saturday and the suggestion 
that they form a union was carried 
after some discussion. The president 
of the local Typographical Union and 
an organizer from the American Federa 
tion of Labor were present and both 
promised support and sympathy.

At the conclusion of the meeting it 
was decided to meet the French jour
nalists next Saturday, and to take 
steps looking to the amalgamation of 
•both bodies in a comjhon union. About 
forty men and women were presert 
from all English newspapers In Mont-

The council of the
ed M. Bourgeois to secure au agree 
ment on the details among the advc 
cates of the project in all countries, 
and the plan presented today was in 
response to this request.

It provides for compulsory arbitra 
tion in all disputes without exception, 
the limitation of armaments and t 
series of penalties against nations pre 
voking war. and a detailed provisio. 
is made for the organization of a so 
ciety of nations to which nil countries 
giving guarantees of loyal intentions 
are admitted

Paris, Feb. 1, (By The A. P.)—Leon 
Bourgeois, the French delegate on the 
society of nations, today, presented to 
President Wilson, Premier Clemen
ceau, Premier Lloyd George and Pre
mier Orlando, the text of the proposal 
for the formation ot me league as 
agreed upon by the international or
ganization, embracing the American, 
of which William Howard Taft is the 
president, the British, the Italian, 
French and other associations.

M.. Clemenceau had previously ask-

BOMBAY STRIKE ENDS

Bombay .India. Feb. 3—The big 
strike which rendered eighty six cot
ton factories idle and lasted three 
weeks, terminated upon the employ
ers, acting on the advise of the Gov
ernor of Bombay, granting a twenty 
per cent Increase in wages, and a bo
nus of twenty rupees to the men.
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! A COSMOPOLITE 
PARADES VLA

ki-**35*YOUTH OF 21 SEIZED 
BERLIN PLANT, BEGAN 
REIGN OF TERRORISM

LASTDAYS OF KAISER 
AT HEADQUARTERS

AMHERST MAN 
TAKES OWN LIFE

TREATY REVEALS 
GERMANY’S PLANS

SPORTING GOSSIP SPORTING GOSSIP -. -

mCANADIENS MADE 
SHOW OF TORONTO

ST. ANDREWS LOST 
TO THE THISTLESMentally Unbalanced Follow

ing Attack of Flu — Red 
Shield Report—New Princi
pal of Cumberland County 
Academy.

It Stopped in Open Country, 
and the Amazed Bodygua.d 
Saw War Lord Flee in Auto
mobile.

g Czechs the First to Reach T 
' in the Great Company— 

Difficult to Pick Soldiers

Intention Was to Link Austria 
and Turkey Together in thç 
War Which Was Impending 
in July 1914.

“Tageblatt" Tells Story of 
First Bolshevist Coup in 
German Capital — Event 
Hailed With Enthusiasm.

4>6
In Montreal Saturday Night 

Flying Frenchmen Defeated 
Toronto by Score of 10 to 0.

Sixteen Rinks a Side Battled 
Saturday Afternoon and 
Evening — Final Score, 
Thistles 236, St. Andrews 
194 — Great Interest in 
Match.

- (ly W. E. Playfair, Official Com 
pondent with the Canadian Forces 

In Siberia.)

(By Julian Grande.)
Berne, Dec. 30.—Some day the tragi

comedy of the ex-kaiser s flight will 
assuredly bo knoAvn m all its details 
and will prove one of the most hu
manly interesting, if not. one of the 
most edifying, episodes in history. In 
ail probability, however, many of 
those who would line this narrative 
most absorbing will no longer be 
here to read it when it appears. Any 
eyewitness's account, therefore, of 
Wilhom’s last hours as kaiser cannot 
but arouse attention, especially if It 
bear every mark of veracity.

This particular eye-witness was a 
German acting color sergeant, who, 
with liis company, was on guard out
side the Belgian castle at Spa where 
William Hoheir/tollern had his quar
ters when the ultimatum concerning 
his abdication was delivered by Erz- 
berger, Scheidemann, and the rest. 
The battalion to which this acting 
color sergeant belonged was looked 
u/pon as more than ordinarily trust
worthy and loyal and therefore on 
Oct. 31 it was taken from the trenches 
and sent to Spa to act as bodyguard 
to the kaiser and the grand general 
navy. In the meantime secret orders 
were given to the guards that no one 
was to be allowed to enter the kaiser's 
castle unless prodded with a special 
red pass. Even high officers who ap
peared in full uniform and wanted to 
enter Avere held up, either altogether 
or until one of the secret police also 
on guard passed them.

It was not long, however, before the 
iroops realised that all was not going 
as it should be Avith the German army. 
Nevertheless, it ay as with amazement 
and consternation that they read in 
the newspapers of the sailors' mutiny 
in Hamburg and Kiel, especially as 
they had always been of the opinion 
that it avouM be the Germany army 
which would first collapse and not the

One day this eyewitness noticed the 
kaiser, walking with some one else in 
the grounds of his residence and over
heard Ms majestés companion saying

“Seems 1848 all over again, just the 
same political conjuncture ! But 
that's not saying it’ll end so tragt-

,To which the kaiser replied fre
quently, 'Ja, Ja.”

This conversation took place on the 
morning after the famous six motor 
cars with Erzhergger. Schiedemann 
and company had returned from the 
French front ait 11 p. m„ bearing gthe 
armistice conditions, which ap
parently were not taken so very 
tragically, for these gentry were 
heard laughing and cracking Jokes 
about them with the kaiser.

The interview of the kaiser and 
with Schiedemann, Erzberger and 
company will perhaps one day be 
made knoAvn. but one thing is certain. 
Even at that hour William Hohen- 
zollern seemed to fail to realize the 
situation, and Erzberger and Schelde- 
mnnn did not undeceive him. In 
other words. they treated him as a 
grown-up clidld.

One day after the armistice terms 
were made known to the kaiser, a 
Thursday, the atmosphere in Spa 
must have been exceedingly electric, 
for our eye-witness tells us that his 
regiment was fully armed and alwavs 
on picket duty, and that it was only 
because they were well provided witn 
hand grenades that any sort of order 
was preserved. That the Belgians 
realized how matters stood is evident 
from the fact that on the Thursday 
they hung out allied flags, under the 
very noses of the kaiser and Hinden- 
burg and the German General Head
quarters. These flags, however, they 
were compelled to take in again.

Friday night was the last night that 
the kaiser slept, or rather spent, at 
the white castle or country house in 

t > lied
Spa.
was at fever heat| 
which our eye-witness belonged 
parading the streets fully armed, with 
fixed bayonets and hand grenade bags 
full.

(Special Cable to The N. Y. Tribune 
, Amherst, N.S., Feb. 2 —Coroner W. and The St. John Standard.)

F. Donkin held an inquest last even Constantin^!» 4 .
>ng, in connection with the tragic , * ^an *re**^r
death of young Ernest Saltman, l,ebween Turkey and that 
AAhose lifeless body was found hang- traiisoaucasian Russia known as Geor
ing in hie room yesterday morning, eta, which has come to light here, re- 
Mr. c. V. Wood was chosen foreman, veals Germany's intention 
The verdict returned was that the de- Austria aid T«.nk«v ^ u . .
.eased came to his death by hanging Ü. ®y Blmultaneoi“ly to
himself in his room. In Eddy Street, ttie war xvllIch was Impending in July, 
on Friday night by placing a leather Negotiations it is shown, be-
strap around his neck and attaching gan in this month, resulting in the 
same to a strong office ruler, which he signing of the document the following- 
placed over the door of a closet In his September.
room, the end of the ruler being By the treaty Turkey undertook to 
placed under the lintel or upper case- free Georgia from Russia in return 
nient of the door, then kicking from for military assistance, which the 
beneath his feet a pile of books on Turks, It is presumed, foresaw would 
which he was standing. We, the jury, 4,0 worth while. The Ottoman govern- 
believe the said act was performed by luont’ by the pact, agreed not only to 
deceased while temporarily insane, *>ermit oiganiaation of an lnde- 
superlnduced by a recent attack of In- peud,eQt State in Asia Minor, but also 
fluenza. The bodv of Mr. Saltman vollultt'ered military assistance in 
was taken to his home at Mahone Bav Ul™wlu« off the Russian yoke, 
on today’s Maritime Express Mr TJw trea*3r is <* intercBt ait this 
Thomas E. McNair, agent of the Dorn L;me Ulat lt reveals plans for 
inton Express Company here, where Katoer Wilhelm's pro
oeceased was employed, accompanied 1 .
the remains to his home - «Recognizing Georgia’s Independence,

Mr D A MorHsnn ..h.trm.n Turkey accepted the outline of the

bre^Wr«l*”dfl '1’%Tintr ’F”' nnt b^Scüî'nï

reeelred and It Is understood der Georgian sovereignty, from 
«««ion. . eee i" t6e '“«•rent Aplroes direct to Palki. liienee to As-stwions are still carrying on the good sugoAv and from there to the Daghcs- 

- . tan frontier. The line was thence to
-Miss Jessie B. ( ampbell, B.A., has proceed as Aar as SalaAva.lt and from 

been appointed principal of the Cum- there to Lake Geuktleha of wlildh the 
Berland County Academy hero, sue- northern part avus allocated to Geor- 
eeeding Mr. F. G. Morehouse, recent- Kto From Geukitioha the line moved 
ly appointed school inspector for this northward to Pallwan, tlience to Arteun- 
distrtet. The act of the school board ouoh, which was to be within Geor- 
in appointing Miss Campbell to this 8la’s frontiers. From this point the 
important position Is highly comment- rIno continued to the original Turkish- 
ed on by citizens of this town, as she Russian frontier of 1914 Ervian was 
is very popular. " to remain outside of tlie new state.

Mr. Moorehouse assumed hie duties Clouse 2 said that Turkey avus not 
as Inspector on February 1st. opposed to the formation of the pro

visional government. Georgia avbs to 
be liberated from Russian troops. Tur
key would offer no opposition if the 
Georgian committee considered it ne
cessary to form a provisional govern
ment on the left bank of Hie Duicrokh 
river, which would be within Turkish 
frontiers.

In Clause 3 Turtiey agreed to recog
nize Georgia’s Independence as soon 
as it was declared. In the following 
clause Turkey agreed not to appropri
ate whatever might be abandoned by 
Russia, this to be given as compensa
tion for Georgia’s 100 years of serf
dom. Georgia In part compensation 
agreed, in Cliause 5, not to charge pay
ment for Turkish troops’ sojourn in 
the nc.w country.

Turkey agreed to place no obstacles 
in the. way of Georgia's receiving arms 
and ammunition through Turkey, ac
cording to the terms of Clause 6. On 
the contrary, the Ottoman govern
ment offered to lend it* aid. Turkey
also agreed to permit the Georgian LEONARD WAS OUTBOXED.'
committee to raise a legion in Turkish Philadelphia. Feb 2—Pal Moore, oé
territory and promised to help this Memphis, out-boxed Battling Leonard 
project. The force was to be formed of Philadelphia in a six-round bout 
from three classes of people; Prison- here tonight. Leonard was aggres- 
ers of war of Turkey, Germany and sive but Moore’s superior boxing abil- 
Austria; Georgian immigrants avIio lty gave him the advantage.
had crossed into Turkey as the result —-------------
of wars ; and civilians or army men VOTED AGAINST DATES, 
arriving in Turkey. All officers were Toledo, Ohio, Feb. 1—Roger Bree- 
to be nominated by the Oeiÿ-gtan corn- nnhnn, president and,manager of the 
thittee. Toledo bastball club of the American

The Turks agreed to the following Associe'Ion, announce^ today that 
sub-clauses of Clause 7: he voted against the dates awarded

Ail Georgian soldiers to be under him In the playing schedule which 
the control of las Georgian govern- was sent him by mail, 
ment; the provisional gOA-erntnent was 
to nominate and dismiss all officers; 
and the commander-in-chietf of the leg
ion was to be a jierson in the confl- 

„ ■ dence of the Turkish government If
, lssea murray. Dykes, Lawson Georgia's legiim failed to obtain the 

i> .nur''es at the General required number of officers the com- 
returned to the city mander was to rail upon Turkey for 

,, ,rday I1"™1 Montreal, where enough to flu vacancies. The com-
=7 L, 2, t?15rne ;l special course mander-in-chief of the Turkish Geor

JB Montreal Maternity Hospital, ginn troops was to be under orders
oral ‘«atr. Hintlenborg apSTrenïy k'eït the'Turkish cnmauder-lnehied on 
ins head, or rather tried to keep it to tih~ Ca.tlcas1a.n front, 
the very end. If lie had not issued Turkey agre<Ml *" asslst Georgia in 
orders for the formation od Soldiers' e‘very way, ',n ra:° ot and t0 
Councils, however, he would probably T‘y ”nan^al a5s,s:aace caBP f ”e' 
not have kept Ms heed ven- loiig-in ““I' .,ll“a t0
the literal sense of the phrase constitute Georgia s state debt.

One thing is certain, judging from was it
the statements of this eye-witness- U Ty Se/Ï,d he"' rJme 
was Foch's, Haig's, and Pe. shtng> key- ,rom °c,;faBy- ^ th«delb‘ 
humanity and aversion to needles’ lraa beea Tepa'i’ <he Georgian forces 
bloodshed which saved the whole Ger- haT,nR bee" orfamzcd under a 8”'bse- 
man army from complete capitulation QUïï.t tra?ty w tb r‘?™a”y- 
If the allied general, had chosen to Afler tba of Paac®
sacrifice another 40,060 or SOW Brit- key aR,-eed .t0 "n,bdraw aU, 1™°»“ 
ish, French, American and Belgian from Ge”IBia" ‘f^rT. but during 
lives, they would have made prismer the war JYWsb government waa 
the entire German army and brought t0 hav,® tbe fol!ow,"g Iagbts: Ps!, of 
about a military catastrophe such as a" rallway" and otl^r transportât on 
the world has never beheld routes; requisition through Georgian

government all necessities for troops; 
jurisdiction and promulgation of mar
tial law, but general civil crime juris
diction as well as administration were 
to remain Aivtth the provisional govern-

The Georgian committee, by the 
treaty, undertook to aid Turkish 
troops' by every means im its power, 
to carry on propaganda in flavor of 
Turkey against Russia, to assure 
friendly reception of Turkish troops 
in Georgia, to keep Turkish troops 
informed of the position of the Rus
sian front, to facilitate transportation 
and concentration of Turkish troops 
during military operations.

Various references may be found in 
Talaat Bey's speeches during the war 
to this treaty. As a matter of fact, 
the Georgians carried out their part 
of the programme extremely well.

New York, Feb. 1—A cheerful story 
of one of the Bolshevik coups that ter
rorized Berlin throughout November 
and December is told by “The Berliner 
Tageblatt.” In the first days of De
cember the Soldiers’ and Workmen’s 
Council at Neukoll a Berlin suburb, 
declared for the immediate socializa
tion of all Industry, capital and other 
property The -Reds" in Berlin hailed 
the event with great enthusiasm and 
steps were lakeu in different sections 
to follow the example. Thus it hap
pened that when a manufacturer, F. 
Pltchatzek, appeared one morning at 
his plant, a tool factory In the dee- 
strasae, he found the Bolshevik! in 
power and himself a barely tolerated 
outsider. "The Tageblatt” writes:

“An fn all industrial 
triumph of the revolution a workmen’s 
■xJUucil had been organized at the tool 
factory of the firm of F. Piechatzek 
This council xvas to assist the proprie
tors In the management of the enter
prise. On November 25 a joint confer 
enoe was scheduled to settle certain 
demands of the workers When Mr. 
Plechatzek arrived at the plant at 
about eleven a.m. he found to his sur
prise all machines idle. On Inquiring 
he was told by a workers' delegate 
that the employes decided to walk out 
and not to resume work until all their 
demands were granted, 
protested, but was dumbfounded when 
the speaker of the workmen’s dele
gates, one Otto Fischer, a youth of 21. 
informed him that the plant had been 
taken over by the workmens' and sol 
diers’ council and that he. the owner, 
had nothing to say in regard to the 
management.

Overcoats, like opportunities, are 
what you make ’em.

Oura are made of the beat fabrics, 
tailored as well ae can be done 
and real style put in them too, 
and, as the basis of everything, 
your comfort and your pocketbook 
are considered.

Your opportunity at $20 to $40.

Montreal, Feb. 2—Canadiens made 
a show of Torontos In a scheduled 
fixture of the National Hockey League 
at the Jubilee Rink on Saturday, de
feating them toy a score of 10 to 0. 
Canadiens always had the edge on 
their opponents and used every man 
1n their club, starting the game with 
five substitutes and two regulars. The 
play was too one-sided to be Interest
ing, Torontos playing like a lot of 
school boys against seniors.

Canadiens were at the top of their 
form, notwithstanding the hard gruell
ing they went through in the 
match at Ottawa on Thursday night, 
and started In from the commence
ment of play to pile up a big score. 
The fast Ice surface suited the French 
clttb players, and they fully smother
ed their opponents with spied through
out, the hour’s play.

YJadlroatock, Dec. 14.—For an ol 
Jeet lesson In the cosmopolitanism : 
the Allied cause one could find no be 
ter school in the world today tha 
Siberia. Some ot the Allied natlona 
ittee represented on the Western trot 
are absent, but their places are take 
by others that never saw service .' 
France. There are Czechs, Japanee 
end Chinese infantry It there are n 
An sacs and Portuguese.
Rumanians are also fighting the ba 
tie against the Bolshevik.

A atreet scene in Vladlvostock an 
day affords an Interesting study i 
Allied uniforms. Only an expert, .o 
at least one who has spent man 
months here, can name the national!!, 
and rank of every officer he meets, i 
ie not always easy to distinguish eve 
between soldier and civilian, pwing t 

of providing un

The Thistles and St. Andrew’s clubs 
met in the first of their annual series 
on Saturday, 
rinks aside, and great interest was 
shown in the play during the after
noon and night, not only by the curl
ers but by a large number of specta

te link

There were sixteen

Serbs an

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.tors.
Three rinks were curled on the 

Thta'tlo Dee, when the Thistles came 
out with five stones to the good, 
while the afternoon on the St. And
rew’s rink gave Thistles six more 
Points of a lead, making eleven points 
tor the eight rinks.

In the evening play the three Thfstflo 
ice emerged
an eislhteeu- Toronto, Feb. 2—The coM wave 

on which moved Into Ontario on Sa tor-/ 
day has proA'ed quite moderate mdM 

a no low temperatures have occurred 
oast of Lake Superior, but from Mani
toba westward the temperature Is 
nearly everywhere below zero.

Min. Max,

Soldier’s first outfit at 10 per 
cent, discount.overtime

plants, on the

THE WEATHER.
rinks on their home 
from the battle with 

Torontos were without Crawford | point lead; while -the five rinlts 
for the first two periods mingled with 
the crowds at the resting intervals, 
and when sent on in the third session 
only remained on the ice for a few 
minutes, being of little assistance to 
his team.

Ian custom
Morms for students and governmen 
pfflclals. A parade of the nations 1 
^Vladlvostock, such as was staged th 
day the armistice with Germany wi 
signed, is a pageant that could not b 
duplicated elseAvhere. Something lik 
a dozen nations were represented V 
that parade by military or naval d< 
tadhments, or both.

The Czechs, with whom the Cans 
dians are on perhaps especial! 
friendly terms, are looked upon ger 
erally as the senior partners in th 
Allied enterprise in that they wer 
here first. They are wonderful wai 
riors, these Bohemians who tough 
their way across Russia and acros 
the endless steppes of Siberia, makini 
for the ocean and freedom. In fcha 
battle that lasted for many month 
and over many thousands of mile 
they learned all the lessons of war 
They are the real cavaliers in thl 
army, courteous in Intercourse, ant 
rough In action.

The maintenance of order In Vladl 
vostock is left largely to the Czechs 
probably for the reason that they fire 
drove the BoleheArik forces out of tin 
city, after a bloody battle opposk- 
the railway station, when the Czech: 
reached the end of their long pil 
grimage to the Pacific. The office 
charged with this task is known a: 
the ‘‘town major” and is a personagi 
of consequence here. The Czech offl 
cere are for the most part charmlnt 
and cultured men, many of them ac 
complished scholars, musicians or art 
ists, almost all of them master lin 
guists. Shortly after the arrival o 
the Canadians here two officers fron 
Toronto were seated in a restaurant 
amusing themselves by watching tin 
various types of military uniforms li 
the place. A giant officer at the nex 
table attracted their attention, a six 
foot youth In Czech uniform, with i 
dozen decorations on his tun(c. Tb« 
Canadians, believing that English wai 
the one language not spoken in Sib 
eria, expreseed their admiration fo: 
the Czech somewhat audibly. In a fov 
minutes the officer came over to thei; 
table, sat down, and opened conversa 
tion in English as perfect as theii 
own, and without a suggestion of ac 
cent. He proved to be a veteran oi 
many campaigns, having served ever 
In the Russian flying corps, and hat 
taken part in the great Czech drive 
across Siberia.

The Czechs, to whom fell the great 
€r part of the burden of this campalgt 
in earlier days, h»ve a reputation foi 
fair dealing with their enemies, bui 
also for uncompromising sternness 
when such is a military necessity 
They are war hardened and thorongu 
ly disciplined. It Is inspiring to see 
a Czech company swing down the 
street, tall, self-reliant chaps in theii 
greatcoats and grey fur caps, a good 
crowd to be friendly with, but had 
medicine as foemen. You see a Czech 
lorry-driver stop in the street to give 
a group of children a ride to school 
Then somebody tells you of how a 
email force of Czechs smashed the 
Bolsheviki and captured the city 
That gives both sides of the picture.

One of the most picturesque of A1 
lied units are the Japanese, with theii 
natty uniforme of light khaki, and red 
trimmings. Somebody has remarked 
Âat every private in the Japanese is a 
•Brass hat” for the hat of the Nippon 
ese infantrymen has a red band much 
like that worn by a staff officer of the 
British or Canadian army Canadian 
soldiers instructed to salute officers 
of other Allied forces, have found it 
very difficult to distinguish 
the Japanese private and non-com. 
and the Japanese officer, just as the 
Japanese have found trouble in dis 
tlnguishing Canadians from Ameri
cans, and fur-hatted officers in our 
force from fur-hatted privates. The 
whole business is a species of course 
In heraldry, not easily to be mas
tered.

The Japanese are a businesslike lot. 
Marching at ease they amble along 
any old way, not taking the trouble 
to keep step, because that is more 
coipfortable for them. In point of fact 
there is no more thoroughly disciplin
ed army in thé world. They are on 
the job all the while. They look after 
their own transport, and lt is a com
mon eight for a long line of little carts 
to pass along the street, each loaded 
with supplies, and each guarded by 
a Japanese soldier. In the front ana 
rear march non-coms., who wear 

rds in the Japanese army.
While the Canadian in Siberia 

wraps his body up warmly in cold 
weather, the Japanese soldier pays 
particular attention to his toes and ni» 
ears. He has a fur-lined collar on 
his coat which almost conceals hi-i 
face and head Avhen turned up, and he 
rolls warm bandages about his teeu 
and ankles to keep out the cold. Cana
dians and Japanese fraternize consid
erably. For Instance I saw a Japan
ese «entry on the docks one day giv
ing a Canadian sentry a friendly les
son In jiu-jitsu.

Canadians and Americans, who are 
clad more for utility than for orna- 

• mentation, add

the

St. Andrew’s ice won out with a ma
jority of thirteen points, making 
total evening majority of thirty-one 
points. The Thistles won the match 
with a grand totad ecore of 236 to 
194, giving them a majority of 42 
points.

The make-up of the rinks and scores 
tor the match follows :

Prince Rupert .
Vancouver .. .
Victoria ............
Oali |a ry ...........
Battleford .. ..
Prince Albert .,
Moose Jaw ....
Winnipeg ....
Port. Arthur ...
Quebec .............
Halifax .............
Below zero.

Forecasts — Maritime—Fresh west
erly winds, fine and moderately cold.

32 44THE OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL RESULTS

26 42Pieohatxek
...........30 44

Afternoon. 
Thistle Ice.

6 26
...•16 0

.•8Thistles.
H. Sullivan 
W. Demlngs 
E. P. Howard
H. C. Olive

Skip 11.
R. M. Bartsch
I. F. Archibald
J. A. Sinclair 
G. S. Bishop

Skip 11
WaJDter Barnes 
IL M. MioAlpine 
T. O. Icdinghem
S. W. Palmer

Skip 28

•4London. Feb.l—(Canadian Associat
ed Press)—The results of the Old 
Country football matches on Satur
day were as follows:

London Combination.
Arsenal 2; Tottenham 3.
Chelsea 3; Clapton 3.
Crystal Palace 3; West Ham 0.
Mill Wall 1 : Fulham 1.
Queen’s Park 0; Brentford 0.

Lancashire Section.
Dnmley 4; Southport 0.
Burey 1; Blackpool 0.
Evert on 3; Manchester City 0. 
Manchester United 0: Liverpool 1. 
Oldham 4: Blackburn 0.
Preston 0; Bolton 0.
Rochdalt 2: Burslem 0.
Stoke 1; Stockport 0.

St. Andrew’s 
D. W. Puddlngton 
J. A. Olarke 
C. W. De Fore st 
8. A. Jones

Skip 16

•5 •4
.•6 *12
.16 34
.14 26

...18 30Threatened to Blow Safe
“Without further parleying Fischer 

took possession of the office, ordered a 
guard to watch the clerks and tie-
this

F. J. Shreve 
W. J. W et more 
A. L Forest 
W. A. Stewart 

Skip 23
W. R. Stewart 
A. R. Melrose 
F. M. Mnunwell 
S. R. Me Favour 

Skip 6

ded the opening of the safe As 
last demand was flatly refused, 

Fischer calmly announced that if the 
keys were not handed over to him by 
six p. m. he would blow the safe open. 
Piechatzek was prevented from usi ig 
the telephone in his office and was told 
that his bank had been notified to 
close his account "

Piechatzek and his partner, who ha-1 
arrived in the meantime, hurried now 
to the office of the Executive Council

LOCAL ROWLING.
ON BLACK'S ALLEYS.

In the Commercial League on Sat
urday evening, in the game on Black’s 
Alleys the A. L. Goodwin aggregation 
took three points from their opponents 
the W. F. Hatheway Co. team. Fair 
bowling was made on each opposing 
team, MacDonald of the losing aggre
gation making ithe highest average ot 
the evening.

Ames-Holden McCready met the G. 
E. Barbour aggregation In a postponed 
game, the former team capturing ah 
four counters.

The Maritime .Nail Workers meet 
Ames-Holden McCready tonight in the • 
Commercial League. Tomorrow 
ing In the City Leagu 
and Lions meet. , Fol 
scores of the game Saturday evening:

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
A. L. Goodwin.

Parlee . . . 88 93 89—270 90 
J. Leeman . . 70 73 77—220 
White .... 85 79 96—260 
D. Leeman . . 69 75 80—224 
Leighton ... 82 90 90—262

NEW BRUNSWICK
BOY MADE GOOD Total...50 Total... 45

OLD COUNTRY
RUGBY GAMES

St. Andrew's Ioe.
J. E. Xlchol 
A. E. Everett 

F. W. Ooombs 
R. M. Magee

Skip 11

Lieut. Irwin B. Rouse, M. C. 
of Cornhill, Kings County, 
Returned Yesterday — 
Wears a Smile Although 
Minus a Foot.

A New Brunswick boy who made 
good over there was Lieut. Irwin B 
Rouse, M. C., of Cornhül, Kings Coun
ty. who returned yesterday minus one 
foot but smiling and cheerful.

Lieut. Rouse enlisted with the 219tb 
Nova Scotia Battalion as a private and 
oossed to England with that unit. AT- 
ter his arrival in England he was giv
en an opportunity to take a commis 
sion m the Imperials and joined up 
with the King’s Own. In the fall of 
Uli he went to France with Is regi
ment and was there until May of 1918. 
when one night as they were going in 
to the front line a wh-izzlbang burst 
about fifty feet away from them and 
a piece of .it hit Lieut. Rouse in the, 
ankle. He was taken back to the dress
ing station and it was found 
sary to amputate the foot just above 
the ankle joint

Before joining the forces Lieut 
Rouse was studying for. the ministry 
at Wolfville, and it is his intention to 
finish his course as soon as possible 
His Military Cross was gazetted in Oc
tober of last year but the genial offi
cer was very reticent as to why it was 
given to him:

J. A. Likely 
L. P. D. Tilley 
J. S. Gregory 
J. C. Ohesley 
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of the Berlin Soviets. Here the chair
man’s assistant denounced the happen
ings at the plant as an anarchistic out
rage and Fischer's conduct as contrary 
to the rules and policies of the Sovi 
ets. The official telephoned to the 
factory and told the delegates there 
that Fischer’s measures were void and 
that the proprietors should be rein
stated without delay. When, however, 
Piechatzek and his partner arrived at 
the factory they found conditions un 
changed. The narrative continues:

“Suddenly Fischer, accompanied by 
au armed marine, appeared in the 
office and displayed an order signed 
by Muller and Molkenhuhr, the chair 
men of the Executive Council, trans
ferring to him full authority to take 
possession of the plant and to stop all 
payments. Brandishing this document, 
Fischer now demanded that Plechat 
zek and his partner leave the premises 
immediately 
the marine and several workmen seiz
ed the proprietors and ejected them 
bodily from the plant.

Guarded by Armed Workmen.

(London. Feb. 2, (By Canadian As
sociated Press.)—The Old Country 
Rugby football results on Saturday are 
as follows :

J. a Mitchell 
iD. Currie 
R. M. Fowtter 
W. J. 8. Myles 
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F. A. Me Andrews 
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R. P. Jackson 
H. Cl Van Wort 
E. S. R. Murray 
R. S. Orchard 
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Fred E. Elkin 
R. E. Crawford 
A. O. McMuiIkim 
D. R. WUlet 
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A. R. Hogg 
F. A. West 
A. G. Stevens 
R. Stevens

Northern Union.
Bromley, 21 ; Bradford Northern, 3. 
Halifax, 24; Hunslet, 0.
Hull, 12; Battley, 2.
Leeds, 9; Hull (Kingston), 6. 
Swinton, 6 ; Broughton, 3.
St. Helens, 8; Warrington, 3. 
Widnes. 11 ; Leigh, 7.
Wakefield, 2; Dewsbury, 11. 
Barrow, 17; Salford, 2. t

e the Panthers 
lowing are theSkip 11

V. 8. Hantngton 
F. P. C. Gregory 
H. H. Harvey
F. C. Beatteay
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Rev. F. S. Dowling
W. R. Humphrey 
J. H. Pritchard 
C. H. Peters
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H. W. Rising 
A. L. I jaw 
W. B. Tennant
G. A. Kimball
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73 1-3
86 2-3
74 2-3
87 1-3

394 410 432 1236 
W. F. Hathaway.

McKiel .... 86 76 72—234 
McNeill . ...
Hodd 72 73 83—232
McGowan ... 72 64 62—198 
Macponald . . 95 86 82—273

78As this was refused. 85 79 64—228 76
771-3
66
91

“The owners now returned to the 
Executive Council, where they again 
received the assurance that Fischer's 
measures were invalid. As this did 
not satisfy them, they were conducted 
to Richard Muller. , chairman of the 
council. To their great surprise, Mul
ler said he had never issued the au
thorization for Fischer; he denied, in 
fact, all knowledge of the affair. As 
the controversy between Piechatzek 
and his employes centered originally 
around a demand for a raise, the own
er declared that the demand was 
granted, and Muller accepted the 
statement.

“Piechatzek now went back to the 
plant, only to find it guarded by arm
ed soldiers and workmen. . Next day 
Fischer demanded the cost sheets of 
certain army orders. Piechatzek re 
fused, whereupon Fischer, summoning 
a number of armed soldiers, had the 
desks pried open and searched and 
seized the pa tiers 
•he two manufacturers were countered 
with sneers and abuses.”

For several days 
guarded by armed 
Fischer's orders, and the manufactur
ers were prevented from approaching 
the safe where their cash and books 
were kept. At last, however, the pro- 
tsts took effect and Herr Molkenhuhr, 
associate chairman of the Executive 
Council, ordered the guards withdrawn 
and the two manufacturers reinstated. 
Piechatzek later applied to the

410 382 373 1165 
Postoonçd Game. 

Ames-Holden McCready.
Clark . , . . 78 95 85—258 
Wilson .... 64 66 82—215 
Preston ... 60 81 79—220 
Marshall . .. 97 86 78—241 
Murphy ... 92 83 78—253

391 414 402 1207 
G. E. Barbour Co. 

Armstrong . . 76 77 86—239 
Bnindage ... 74 65 72—211 
Chlpman . .. 86 76 71—233
Oliver............  74 73 69—216
Cosman ... 78 90 75—243

Total.. .68 Total...62
Evening.

Thistle Ioe.
A. E. Everett 
H. A. Lyman 
F. G. .Sanctum 
S. B. Smith

86P. B. Holman 
Major Weeks 
Robt, Reid 
A. D Malcolm 
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H. J. Warwick 
F. Shaw 
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71 2-1 
73 13 
80 1-1 
841-3THE AMERICAN HENLEY.

New)' York, Feb. 1—The American 
Henley will be rowed this year over 
the Schuylkill course, Philadelphia, on 
Saturday, May 31. This was decided 
tonight at a meeting of the Stewards 
of the American Rowing Association 
held at the Columbia University Club.

EIGHT CLUB ORGANIZATION.
San Francisco, Feb. 1—The Pacific 

Coast Baseball League today became 
an eight club organization, when di
rectors voted to admit Portland and 
Seattle to membership. It was an
nounced that William Clymer, former
ly manager of the Louisville team of 
the American Association 
manager of the Seattle team.
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E. W. Williams 
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In the town the excitement 

The battalion to
70 1-3 
77 2-3
72H. Perley 

J. C. Earle 
W. A. Lockhart 
P. A. Clarke
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81

388 381 373 1148
The next morning. Saturday, his 

company was ordeied to be at the 
railway station, where they were told 
that a train was ready to take them 
to Berlin At-the Station they found 
that the ex kaiser was already in 
one of the carriages, attended by a 
small suite1

JUNIOR BOWLERS.
A match game was played Saturday 

morning 1n the Y. M. C I. alleys be- 
tween two Junior teams, No. 1 and 
No. 2. The latter trio won three out 
of four points. The

No. 1.

Total... 47 Total... 29
8t Andrew’s Ice.The protests of

O. Currie 
H. W. Kinsmen 
R.S. Ritchie 
J. S. Malcolm 
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O. M. Robertson 
G. S. Robertson 
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C. F. Sanford 

J. B. Mocphersoo B. W. I-ediugham 
G. U Warwick 
W. A. Shaw 
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scores were:
The train left as usual, 

but after two hours’ run it suddenly 
stopped, right In the open country, 
and the ex-kaiser and his suite got 
out. and entered some 
which were awaiting them. And away 
they went! 
geant’s

the plant was 
soldiers und^r

Joe Donovan . 
W. Comeau . . 
Kennedy . . i80 84 

80 87 
78 86

234 78
242 so :WANTS TO FIGHT WINNER.

San Francisco, Feb. 1—Fred Fulton 
authorized the statement that his fight 
with Jack Dempsey at Harrison Park, 
New Jersey, July 27, 1918, was a pre
arranged affair to the extent that he 
and Dempsey were to" box an eight- 
round exhibition, and that Dempsey 
won in the first round by double-cross
ing him.

Fulton said he wanted a chance to 
fight the winner of the proposed Wiil- 
lard-Dempsey match.

286 8.') 1
motor cars 2114 282 256 

No. 2.
G. Oomeau . . 83 91 $4 
T. Murphy . . 63 79 81 
Sullivan . . 74 70 80

TOO
W. D. Foster 
J. M. Magee
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To quote the color-'ser- 
own words : The troops 

«accompanying him hung their 
amazed countenances out of the car
riage windows, and spent the time 
on the return

268
between313

224G. M. Rivers
H. W. Stubbs 
H. G. Barnes
L. A. Langs troth 
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J. M. Karnes 
J. Pendrtgh 
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^ gov
ernment to have the affair investi- 224 240 24$ 70$journey discussing what

rad happened.
They went back to Spa. and it was 

then a case of every man for himself 
and devil take the hindmost, 
fleers hastened to get hold of the first 
available motor car and secure as 
much benzine or petrol as possible, 
filling the cars with anything on 
which they could lay hands, 
tlier it belonged to them or not was 
quite a secondary consideration. And 
til eu off they went. too. The Grand 
General Staff began packing up. and 
that very morning Hinffenuurg thought 
it prudent to issue an order to form 
Soldiers' councils. Soldiers who could 
not get hold of motor oars took to 
their heels by road or followed the 
railway line.

NOTICETRURO STEEL CO. DIED.
Of- The Owners and Agents of the Royal 

Mall Steam Packet Company “Chig- 
necto" hereby give notice that they 
will not be responsible for debts 
Incurred by any of the crew of thta 
steamer.

LIQUIDATION SOCIAL SERVICE COUNCIL.FAIR WEATHER—At 160 City Road 
on Feb. 1st, 1919, Margaret Evening 
Vaughn Fairwea-ther,

Halifax. Feb. 2.—The Truro Steel 
Company is being liquidated by the 
Eastern Trust Company at the suit 
of the bondholders. Fifteen per cent, 
of the bond issue of |7C,0(K) have been 
redeemed. A meeting is to held 
this week to consider an issue of $60- 
<>00, five-year bonds, at 8 per rent 
toe idea being with the proceeds to 
satisfy the old bondholders, whose 
mortgage was at 7 per cent.

DIED IN ENGLAND.

Mies Elizabeth Appt, of Westfledd, 
received an official telegram from OV 
tawa on January 27 announcing the 
death of her friend. Private Warren 
Percy Ross, who died of lobar pneu
monia in the Military oHspital, Bram- 
shott, England. The deceased who -was 
27 years of age, leaves besides his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ross, of 
Westfield, Kings County, four brothers 
and five sisters. The brothers are 
lames, with the American forces in 
France, Horace, Albert and William of 
Weatfield, while the sisters are Mrs. 
Joseph Ayles, 38 Autumn street, St. 
John, Katie, Mabel, Amanda and An- 
aie, at home in Westfield. The 
hers of the family are grief stricken 
over the loss of son and brother as 
this is the second death that has oc
curred in their family inside of six 
weeks.

A well attended meeting of the ex 
ccutive committee of the Social Ser
vice Council of New Brunswick was 
held at the Y. M. C. A. on Friday af 
tornoon. The general secretary. Rev. 
Ediw. F. McL. Smith, B. A., was pres
ent and gave an interesting report of 
the work he lias already accomplish
ed. Local councils have been organiz
ed in the main centres throughout the 
province, and the movement is meet
ing everywhere with a hearty re
sponse. These councils are looking 
into local social and moral conditions 
with a view to the creation of a whole 
some moral atmosphere that will en
able the ènforcement of our many 
excellent laws affecting the social wel
fare of our province an easy matter 
On his return from Prince Edward 
Island in March Mr. Smith plans the 
establishment of local councils In 

part of the province.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth E. 
Flood took place Saturday afternoon 
from the residence of M. L. Harrison, 
57 Celebration street. Services were 
conducted by Rev. H. A. Goodwin, as
sisted toy Rev. F. E. Boothroyd and in
terment was made in Fernhill.

■■■ ■ daughter of
Mrs. Mellie L., and the late George 
E. Fatrweather, aged six years, leav
ing mother, sister and grand parents 
to mourti.

Funeral service at the residence of 
Morton L. Harrison, 67 Celebration 
street, Monday, February 3, at 4 
p. m. Interment at Hampton Tues
day. (Globe please copy.)

ROSS—In the Military Hospital, Bram- 
shortt, England, on January 24th, Pri
vate Warren Percy Ross, aged 27 
years, leaving besides his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ross of West- 
field, Kings County, four brothers 
and five sisters to mourn.

POTTS—On February 2nd, 1919, Julia 
A. Potts, -widow of the lnte Thomas 
Potts, and youngest daughter of the 
late J W. Suite.

Funeral from the residence of her 
phew, W. H. Sulis, 232

Whe-
Wm. Thomson ft Co., Ltd. 

Agents Royal Mail Steam Packet 
Company.F. C. McNeill 
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NOTICETotal.. .71 

Grand Total»:
Thistles .............
St. Andrew’s ..

Majority tor Thistles .............. 42

Total.. .58
The annual meeting of the corpora

tion of the Women's Christian Temp
erance Union of the North End will 
be held on Tuesday, the 4th February, 
at 2 p.m. in the library room, Union 
Hall, to hear reports read and trans
act any other business that may com» 
before the meeting.

By order.

..236
.194rr

When they met a train with provis
ions going toward Spa or in the direc
tion of the frontier they boarded it, 
and ordered the engine driver to take 
them to Germany, enforcing their com
mands at the point of the bayonet. If 
there were not enough coal in the en
gine th 
or coal 
borhood.
toeing despatched to the front they 
either sold to the local inhabitants 
or exchanged for something valuable 
and transportable.
trucks contained munitions and ma
chine guns, and these they- sold for a 
song to the civilian population.

Apparently the company to which 
this eye-witness belonged must still 
have been considered the most faith
ful of all,, for lje himself left with the 
same train that lrad Hradenburg on 
board, and what was left of the Gen-

BENNY LEONARD
ON LONG TOURBE FORTIFIED

A. B. FARMER. 
Secretary-Treasurer.WITH PASSPORTS

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 1.—-Benny 
Leonard, lightweight champion of the 
world, will engage in no championship 
fight nor any decision match in the 
United States for two years.

Leonard's manager and Lieut. Syd
ney Cohan, of New York announced 
the existence of a contract requiring 
Leonard to make a «our of Australia, 
India, China, France and England, 
starting from San Francisco next Sep
tember and concluded with the title 
holder's arrival in New YVrrk 
«jfteen months later.

For this tour, which would be
, _y m j, « , a of exhibition^ chiefly, Leonard is guar-

pero, from Newfoundland; etmr Saga- aoteed $101....u with the privilege of 
more from Boston. a percentage.

ey commandeered any wood 
they could find in the neigh- 

The provisions which were
Ottawa, Ont.. Feb. 2.^-Canadians 

travelling, abroad, other than to the 
United States, are advised to obtain 
passports from the passport section 
department of external affairs. Noti
fication has also been received from 
the British Embassy at Washington 
that passports are necessary for all 
Canadian citizens leaving the United 
States for no matter what destination. 
Owing to failure to secure passports, 
many have been delayed or turned 
back at United States porta when 

Baptist leaving snch ports for Cuban West 
Indies, Central end South America.

Brittain
street, on Tuesday at 2.30. Friends 
are invited. (Boston and Nova 
Scotia papers please copy.)

DOWNEY—In this city, on February 
2nd. 1919, Sarah M. Downey, widow 
of the late Jacob G. Downey, of 
Springfield, Kings County.

Funeral service Monday evening at 
7.30 o’clock at 162 Queen street, in
terment being made at the Kier- 
steadville cemetery with services at 
the Second Springfield 
church at 11 a. m.. Tuesday.

FOR SALE
1)Some of the At once 100 tons No. I Oat 

Feed at $ 1.50 per bag, some 
slightly damaged by water 
at $1.25 per bag. Call, wire, 
or 'phone to A. Carson & 
Co., 103 Union street, West 
St. John. "Phone W. 435.

Halifax, Feb. 2.—Ard. stmr Penmor- 
vah, from Great Britain ; stmr I. D. S. 
Adolph, from New York; etmr Pres

to the picture 
stock. Their furlUie
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A COSMOPOLITAN GROUP THAT bolshevuu would 
PARADES VLADIVOSTOK STREETS HAWGG0MPERSFntST

OUTNUMBERED ALUED COLUMN 
WITHDRAWS FROM TARESEVO

CHINESE STUDENT 
UNDER ARREST KEEP URIC Itlll

Willis
. •^.•aev.jk

So Declares Major Emery in
Thought to Know Something 

About the Murder of Dr. L. 
S. Wan. '

t
j Czechs the First to Reach There and Are the Senior Partners 
’ in the Great Company—Uniforms Many and Varied and

Difficult to Pick Soldiers from Civilians.

Address in Boston Friday Bolshevik Attack Followed a Bombardment in Which Gas, 
Incendiary Shrapnel and High Explosives Were Used— 
Shells Were of German Type.

Night.A / Tells Rheumatism Sufferers Ic 
Eat Less Meat and Take 

Salts.

Boston, Jan. $1.—-Major Henry C. 
Emery, a member of the American 
military mission to Russia, captured 
by the Germans, In an address here 
tonight declared that should the Bol- 
shevikl control In the United States, 
the first man whom they would hang 
would be Samuel Gompers, president of 
the American Federation of Labor. 
Major Emery asserted that Lenlne and 
his followers believe 
Gompers is willing to deal fairly with 
the employers he Is a traitor to labor 
which should, according to their theo
ries, recognize no ruling class.

I Washington, Feb. 1—Police head
quarters announced today that Z. S. 
Wan, a Chinese student at New York, 
university was on his way to 
Washington from New York, 
accompanied by a detective to answer 
questions regarding the murder of 
Dr. Theodore T. Wong, chief of the 
Chinese educational mission, and two 
assistants, whose bodies were discov
ered yesterday. Wan returned to 
New York several days ago after a 
visit of several weeks at the mansion

According to the police, Wan said 
he know nothing of the murders and 
willingly accompanied the detectives.

Importance is attached by 
lice to the fact that Dr. Wong recent
ly reported a case of petty larceny 
at the mission, which a detective was 
sent to Investigate.

(ly W. E. Pleyfalr, Official Correa- 
pendent with the Canadian Forces 

In Siberia.)

caps and mackinaw or corduroy coals 
seem drab beside the brilliant huai 
of other units, tut the outfits are warm 
and suit the country, and, after all, 

»»■»« here to embel
lish the scenery. The French co'on- 
:al troops from Cochin-China wear the 
picturesque garb affected -by the Little 
Blue Devils, light blue uniforms wi\j 
dark tam-o’shanters. There are Ital
ians with their capee and Russian» 
In grays and browns, and swaggering 
Cossacks with fur caps placed at awe
some angles, and the Cossack braid— 
in this case of yellow—down the eide» 
of their breeches. To those mention
ed must be added naval uniforms, 
British, Japanese, French, Italian, 
Russian and CSiinese, and the list is 
stili moot incomplete.

A splendid example of the spirit of 
harmony that exists among the 
troops of the various Allied nations 
here was seen last night when a con
cert party from a British battalion 
gave an entertainment in honor of 
their comrades in arms. The concert 
was held in the large auditorium ox 
the American Y. M. C. A. building, 

wy* which was decorated for the occasion 
signed, is a pageant that could not be wIUl British and other Allied frags, 
duplicated elsewhere. Something like 
a dozen nations were represented in 
that parade by military or naval de
tachments, or both.

The Czechs, with whom the Cana
dians are on perhaps especially 
friendly terms, are looked upon gen
erally as the senior partners in the 
Allied enterprise In that they were 
here first. They are wonderful war
riors, these Bohemians who fought 
their way across Russia and across 
the endless steppes of Siberia, making 
for the ocean and freedom. In that 
battle that lasted for many months 
and over many thousands of miles 
they learned all the lessons of war.
They are the real cavaliers in this 
army, courteous in intercourse, and 
rough in action.

The maintenance of order in Vladi
vostok is left largely to the Czechs, 
proibably for the reason that they first 
drove the Bolshevik forces out of the 
city, after a bloody battle opposite 
the railway station, when the Czechs 
reached the end of their long pil
grimage to the Pacific. The officer 
charged with this task Is known as 
the “town major” and is a personage 
of consequence here. The Czech offi
cers are for the moot part charming 
and cultured men, many of them ac
complished scholars, musicians or art
ists, almost all of them master lin 
guists. Shortly after the arrival of 
the Canadians here two officers from 
Toronto were seated in a restaurant, 
amusing themselves by watching the 
various types of military uniforms in 
the place. A giant officer at the next 
table attracted their attention, a six- 
foot youth in Czech uniform, with a 
dozen decorations on his tun^c. The 
Canadians, believing that English was 
the one language not spoken in Sib 
eria, expressed their admiration for 
the Czech somewhat audibly. In a few 
minutes the officer came over to their 
table, sat down, and opened conversa 
tion in English as perfect as their 
own, and without a suggestion of ac
cent. He proved to be a veteran oi 
many campaigns, having served even 
in the Russian flying corps, and had 
taken part in the great Czech drive 
across Siberia.

The Czechs, to whom fell the great
er part of the burden of this campaign 
in earlier days, h%ve a reputation for 
fair dealing with their enemies, but 
also for uncompromising sternness 
when such is a military necessity.
They are war hardened and thorougli
ly disciplined. It is inspiring to see 
a Czech company swing down the 
street, tall, self-reliant chaps in their 
greatcoats and grey fur caps, a good 
crowd to be friendly with, but had 
medicine as foemen. You see a Czech 
lorry-driver stop in the street to give 
a group of children a ride to school.
Then somebody tells you of how a 
email force of Czechs smashed the 
Bolsheviki and captured the city 
That gives both sides of the picture.

One of the most picturesque of Al
lied units are the Japanese, with their 
natty uniforms of light khaki, and red 

hnmlngs. Somebody has remarked 
at every private in the Japanese is a 
rass hat" for the hat of the Nippon- 

_ e infantrymen has a red band much 
like that worn by a staff officer of the 
British or Canadian army Canadian 
soldiers instructed to salute officers 
of other Allied forces, have found it 
very difficult to distinguish 
the Japanese private and non-com. 
and the Japanese officer, just as the 
Japanese have found trouble in dis
tinguishing Canadians from Ameri
cans, and fur-hatted officers in our 
force from fur-hatted privates. The 
whole business is a species of course 
in heraldry, not easily to be mas
tered.

The Japanese are a businesslike lot.
Marching at ease they amble along 
any old way, not taking the trouble 
to keep step, because that is more 
comfortable for them. In point of fact 
there is no more thoroughly disciplin
ed army in thé world. They are on 
the job all the while. They look after 
their own transport, and it Is a com
mon eight for a long line of little carts 
to pass along the street, each loaded 
with supplies, and each guarded by 
a Japanese soldier. In the front ana 
rear march non-coms., who wear 
swords in the Japanese army.

While the Canadian in Siberia 
wraps his body up warmly in cold 
weather, the Japanese soldier pays 
particular attention to his toes and ni» 
ears. He has a far-lined collar on 
his coat which almost conceals hi-i 
face and head when turned up, and ho 
rolls warm bandages about his fe-. 
and ankles to keep out the cold. Can.) 
dians and Japanese fraternize consid
erably. For instance I saw a Japan
ese «entry on the docks one day giv
ing a Canadian sentry a friendly les
son in jiu-jitsu.

Canadians and Americans, who are 
clad more for utility than for oms- 

• mentation, add little to the picture ....
[the streets of Vladivostok. Their fur

l Archangel, Friday, Jan. 31—Anoth
er violent attack by the Bolsheviki on 
the American, Russian and British 
positions at Taresevo, compelled the 
hard-pressed and outnumbered littl? 
Allied codumn in this sector to with
draw yesterday approximately forty 
miles. Its new position at the village 
of Srdmakhengo.

The Bolshevik attack followed a 
bombardment in which gas, incendi
ary, shrapnel and high explosive 
shells were used.

The American evacuation at Aara- 
sevo, came after a week of fighting 
in this sector in which the Bolsheviki 
kept persistently on the offensive af
ter suffering consideroble losses in 
their first attack, which was repulsed. 
Although attacked at Tar es eve from 
three sides and greatly outnumbered, 
the defenders held on there until yes
terday, will en a flanking solumn of the 
enemy with gus, proceeded north 
westward over a winter road, and be
gan an attack on the village of Gora, 
which is on the line of communica
tion northward between Taresevo 
and Srdmakreuga.

The little detachment of British 
and Russians at Gora held ont until 
the American Taresevo force 
pleted Lis evacuation. The two fore 
es then joined, retreating northward 
in good order.

The weather for the last two days 
was unsuually worm, with slight snow 
fails today. The winter trails are in 
splendid condition for sltehs and the 
relief from the extreme cold is facdli 
tating the movement of enemy troops 
from the southward.

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than 
to cure, states a well-known authority. 
Vie are advised to dress warmly; keep 
the feet dry; avoid exposure; eat less 
meat, but drink plenty of good wale..

Rheumatism is a direct result of 
eating too much meat and other rich 
foods that produce uric acid which is 
absorbed into the blood. It is th* 
function of the kidneys to filter this 
acid from the blood and cast it out il 
the urine; the pores o-f the skin arc 
also a means of freeing ‘he blood of 
this impurity. In dnnip and chilly co'.d 
weather the skin pores are closed, 
thus forcing the kidneys to do double 
work, they become weak and sluggish 
and fail to eliminate the uric acid 
which keeps accumulating and circu
lating through the system, eventually 
settling in the joint* 
causing stiffness, 
euiled rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
ge; from any pharmacy about fov 
ounces of Jad Salts ; put a tablospoon- 
fi.i in a glass of water and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for a 
week. This is said to eliminate uric 
acid by stimulating the kidneys to 
normal action, thus ridding the bliou 
or these impurities.

Jad Saks is inexpensive, harmless 
-md is made from the acid of grape.: 
and lemon juice, combined with tlthia 
and Is used with excellent results by 
thousands oi folks who are subject to 
rheumatism. Here you have a plea
sant, effervescent Ilthiarwater drink 
which helps
beneficial to your kidneys as welL

Overcoats, like opportunities, are 
what you make ’em.
Oura are made of the best fabrics, 
tailored as well ae can be done 
and real style put in them too, 
and, as the basis of everything, 
your comfort and your pocketbook 
are considered.
Your opportunity at $20 to $40.

VhUUvostock, Dec. 14.—For an ob
ject lesson in the cosmopolitanism Jf 
the Allied cause one could find no bet
ter school In the world today than 
Liberia. Some of the Allied national
ities represented on the Western front 
are absent, but their places are taken 
by others that never saw service 'n 
France. There are Czechs, Japanese 
and Chinese infantry it there are no 
An sacs and Portuguese.
Rumanians are also fighting the bat
tle against the Bolshevik.

A street scene In Vladlvostock any 
day affords an interesting study in 
Allied uniforms. Only an expert, .or 
at least one who has spent many 
months here, can name the nationality 
and rank of every officer he meets, it 
ie not always easy to distinguish even 
between soldier and civilian, pwtng to 
the Rwelan custom of providing uni
dorms for students and government 
Mlclals. A parade of the nations In 
Vladlvostock, such as was staged the 
day the armistice with Germany

that because

It was the first 
time that gas shells had been employ
ed in this mew Russian warfare. The 
shells were of the German type.

It has been learned that early in 
January, In connection with the 
era! plan to make the Bolshevik ar
my a formidable force by early 
spring, gas schools were opened at 
Moscow. The Bolsheviki, whose act
ive forces in the fiefld from the river 
Dvina to the Vologda railroad, 
estimated to number 15,000, brought 
up still more artillery, yesterday, and 
are heavily shelling the new Ameri
can position on the Vaga river, anl 
also the position on the Dvina, atTul- 
gas. The other sectors 
atively quiet

Serbs and the porn relating the history of the Ger
man revolution from his personal ex
periences, Major Emery said that the 
Kaiser ceased to have any real power 
nearly two years ago. He declared 
that the social democrats,

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Soldier’» first outfit at 10 per 

cent, discount. ■■■■In
power in Germany, could not he trust
ed, as they were only conservative 
when compared with the Bolsheviki.

CASUALTY LIST
ISSUED SUNDAY and muscles 

soreness aud painTHE WEATHER.
FRAUDULENT USE 

OF U.S. MAILS
Ottawa, Feb. 2.—The following cas

ualties were issued today:—
Infantry—
Killed in action—H. R. M. MIRete, 

Clementsvale. NB.
Died—L. Keeping, St. John's, Ntld. 
HI—L. Fallow, Richmond, Que. 
Medical Corps—
Died—None.
Artillery—
Wounded—Captain C. A 

Campbellton. N.B.
Forestry Corps—
Ill—H. A. Tanner, Louisburg, M S. 
Railway Troops—
Died—W. H. Keith, Campbellton. 

N.B.

Toronto, Feb. 2.—The cofa wavs 
hich moved into Ontario on Sator-v 
iy has proved quite moderate mdM 
ï low temperatures have occurred^ 
ist of Ijake Superior, but from Mani
la westward the temperature 
?arly everywhere below zero.

Prince Rupert ...
Vancouver..........
Victoria ...............
Oal la ry ...............
Battleford ............
Prince Albert ....
Moose Jaw ......
Winnipeg ............
Port Arthur ....... .
Quebec ................
Halifax ................ .
-Below zero.
Forecasts — Maritime—Fresh west, 
ly winds, fine and moderately cold.

are compar
ts Thirteen Men Indicted—Alleg

ed to Have Secured $5,000 
000 by Their Practises.

The Canadian officers had been espec
ially invited, as well as a large num
ber of the Czechs. The excellent band 
of the British battalion furnishes 
music, while the rest of the program 
was presented by a dozen young 
Britons. It was a Pierrot show, or 
the English version of the mtoatrci 
classic.

In the front tow of the balcony was 
Gen. ELmsley, G.O.C. of the Brtitish- 
Canadlan force, and beside him waa 
Dr. Glrsa, local representative of the 
Czech Government. The British con
sul occupied a place of honor, as did 
a number of members of the Japanese 
staff. The Admiralty was represented 
by the Earl of Glasgow. Throughout 
the auditorium Czech mixed with 
Briton, Canadian and American, ai;1 
the joke on the one nationality was 
as loudly applauded by Its battalions 
as by the others.

The Canadians have found splendid 
co-operation in every quarter, one 
s.aff officer remarking that, although 
they arrived here late in the day, they 
received whatever they asked for 
from units which had been on the 
scene earlier, and were thus more 
firmly established and organized.

BERNST0RFFAT 
THE CONFERENCE

Min. Max,
......... 32 44
......26 42
..........30 44
.........  6 26

ASHES BURIED 
AT FREDERICTON

>'

Mowat,
Chicago, Feb. 1—More than $5,000.- 

000 is alleged to have been fraudulent
ly obtained through misuse of the 
mails In an Indictment returned here 
today against thirteen officers and 
promoters of the Ban-Motor Company, 
a Delaware corporation with a plant 
at St. Cloud, Minn., 1» charged that 
fifty thousand persons wert victimezed 
by buying stock In the concern.

•16 0
No Objection Raised to Form

er German Ambassador a 
United States.

Remains of Mrs. Alfred W. 
Geist, Who Died in Phila
delphia, Deposited in Rural 
Cemetery.

Special to The standard.
Fredericton, Feb. 2—The ashes of 

the late Mrs. Alfred W. Olest, who 
died some weeks ago at Philadelphia, 
and whose remains 
and sent home, were deposited in the 
rural cemetery this afternoon, 
funeral took place at 3.30 o'clock from 
the residence of her father, Mr. M. 
Atkinson. Charlotte Street, 
was conducted by Rev. G. M. Young. 
The deceased was formerly Miss Jes
sie Atkinson, who. before her 
riage, gained considerable of 
tation as an elocutionist.

....•8 *4 
....•5 *4 
....•6 *12 
....16 34 
....14 26 
....18 30

overcome uric acid and Is

HARBOR REVENUE.
Harbor revenue for January showed 

a total of $26,427.92, as compared with 
$25,403.31 in January, 1918, which was 
about $5,000 greater than in the pre
vious year.

While the revenue for last month 
did not show a large Increase, the ex
penses were more than $2,000 less, ow
ing to the fact that the city is not 
paying heavy bills for wharf police 
and this will considerably improve 
the standing of the account In the 
course of the year.

Lumber shipments again are 
mencing in something like their old 
time volume, as vessels are being re
leased from the war trade and are re-

Paris, Feb. 3L—The American dele
gates to the peace conference, it is urn 
(lerstood, will raise no objection to the 
appointment of Count Bemstorff, for 
mer German ambassador at Washing
ton, aa one of the German delegates 
to the peace conference, although not 
attempting to influence or speak for 
the Entente delegation. It is declar
ed that it is beyond the power of 
government to say that it does not de- 
sire the presence of any person that 
the other party to the treaty making 
processes may select as a representa
tive.

turning to their ordinary pursuits. 
Several vessels have arrived in port 
in balla-st for cargoes of lumber and 
the lumber scows around the wharves 
and slips help to give the harbor the 
appearance of pre-war days. The lum
ber shipments are starting opportune
ly to offset the loss of revenue caused 
by the recent British embargo on im
ports of various commodities.

CUNARD LINE OPENS OFFICE IN 
WASHINGTON.LOCAL ROWLING.

ON BLACK'S ALLEYS.
In the Commercial League on Sat.- 
day evening, In the game on Black’s 
leys the A. L. Goodwin aggregation 
3k three points from their opponents 
e W. F. Hatheway Co. team. Fair 
wling was made on each opposing 
un. MacDonald of the losing aggre- 
tion making the highest average ot 
a evening.
Ames-Holden McCready met the G. 
Barbour aggregation in a postponed 

me. the former team capturing ah 
ir counters.
rhe Maritime .Nail Workers meet 
nes-HoIden McCready tonight in the - 
mmercial League. Tomorrow even- 
? in the City Le 
d Lions meet.
>res of the game Saturday evening: 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
A. L. Goodwin.

rlee . . . 88 93 89—270 90
Leeman . . 70 73 77—220 73 1-3
iite .... 85 79 96—260 862-3
Leeman . . 69 75 80—224 74 2-3
ighton ... 82 90 90—262 87 1-3

were crematedMontreal, Feb. 2.—The Cunard and 
allied lines of steamships, the “An
chor” and “Anchor Donaldson” Lines 
have opened an office m Washington, 
D. C. The office is in charge of Mr. 
Geo. W. Moss and Mr. Thos. J. 
Stead, the latter being coneoted for 
many years with the New York Pas
senger Dept, and being well known 
to many Canadians.

Thb

Service the SILENT VOICE—Universal 
and far reaching—The work of the 
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER.
Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 27 
Dock street, St. John, N. B.

A

(\ AUSTRALIA WILL 
HAVE THE SAYe the Panthers 

lowing are the
-eagu 
. Fol

I Given Authority to Settle Its 
Own Immigration Laws Re
garding New Guinea.

Paris, Feb. 1.—In framing the de
tails for a plan tor applying the prin
ciple of internationalization to the Ger 
man colonies under the mandatory 
system, the peace conference commit
tee is understood to have agreed that 
the present immigration laws of Aus
tralia should obtain in New Guinea.

One of the main claims of Australia 
for the outright annexation of this 
territory was that, under internation
alization, she would be unable to 
maintain her present laws, which pro
vide for exclusions in certain cases. 
The conference decided, it is said, that 
Australia would have the right to say 
what immigration was desirable.

394 410 432 123d 
W. F. Hatheway.

Kiel .... 86 76 72—234 78 
Neill . ...
dd . ... *. 72 73 83—232 77 1-3 
Gowan ... 72 64 62—198 66 
cponald . . 95 86 82—273 91

410 382 373 116*5 
Postoonçd Game. 

Ames-Holden McCready.
rk . , . . 78 95 85—258 86
Ison .... 64 66 82—215 71 2-3
58ton ... 60 81 79—220 73 1-3
rshall . .. 97 86 78—241 80 1-3
rphy ... 92 83 78—253 84 1-3

391 414 402 1207 
G. E. Barbour Co. 

nstrong . . 76 77 86—239 76 
indage ... 74 65 72—211 701-3
Ipman . .. 86 76 71—233 77 2-3
ver............ 74 73 69—216 72
’man ... 78 90 75—243 81

388 381 373 1148
JUNIOR BOWLERS.

I match game was played Saturday 
ruing In the Y. M. C I. alleys be- 
sen two Junior teams. No. 1 and 
• “■ Th® latter trio won three ont 
four points. The

No. 1.
» Donovan . 70 80 84 234
Comeau . . 75 80 87 242
anedy .. 69 78 .86 206

204 282 256 703
No. 2.

Oomeau . . S3 91 $4 268
Murphy ... «3 79 81 2H3
Jlvan . . 74 70 80 224

220 240 246 706

85 79 64—228 76

NASHUA STRIKERS 
WILL REPORT TODAY
Accept Fifty-four Hour Law 

and Await Developments 
from Other Centres.

Nashua, N. H., Feb. 1.—The four 
thoUk~and employees of the Jackson 
and Nashua Mills, of the Nashua 
Manufacturing Company here, will re
port for work on the regular 54 hour 
a week schedule, on Monday, M. Cus
ter Cvlbourn. president of the local 
union, announced today. At a confer
ence of mill agents and operatives it 
was agreed to defer action on the for- 
ity-eight hour day pending develop 
ments at other mill centres.

Iscores were:

Ii \

between

A SLUGGISH LIVER
CAUSED

SEVERE HEADACHESNOTICE
* Owners and Agents of the Royal 
II Steam Packet Company “Chlg- 
to“ hereby give notice that they 

1 not be responsible for debts 
lured by any of the crew of this 
imer.

Wm. Thomson ft Co., Ltd. 
gents Royal Mall Steam Packet 

Company.

The duty of the liver is to prepare 
and secrete bile and serve as a filter 
to the blood, cleansing it of all impuri- 

and poi
Healthy bile in Sufficient quantity 

is Nature's provision to secure regu
lar action of the bowels, and when 
the liver is sluggish it is not working 
properly, and does not manufacture 
enough bile to thoroughly act on the 
bowels and carry off the waste pro
ducts from the system, hence the 
bowels became clogged up, the bile 
gets into the blood, constipation sets 
in, followed by sick and bilious 
aches, coated tongue, bad breath, 
heartburn, water brash, bad taste In 
the mouth in the morning, jaundice, 
floating specks before the eyes, etc.

Miss Dlan Clark, Myer s Creek, 
Ont., writes:—“I take pleasure In 
writing you concerning the 
have received by using 
Laxa-Llver Pills for a sluggish liver. 
When my liver got bad I would have 
severe headaches, but I got better 
after I had used a couple of vials of 
your pills.”

Milbum's
unlock the secretion, clear away all 
waste and effete matter by acting db 
recty on the liver, and make the bile 
pass through 
allowing It

Milburn's Laxa-Llver Pills are 25c. 
a vial at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milbura 
Co., Limited, Toronto, OnL

ties

NOTICE
he annual meeting of the corpora-
1 of the Women’s Christian Tetnp- 
nce Union of the North End will 
iield on Tuesday, the 4th February,
2 p.m. in the library room. Union 
1. to hear reports read and trans-
any other business that may com4 

>re the meeting.
By order.

head-

good I 
Milburn’sA. B. FARMER. 

Secretary-Treasurer.

FOR SALE
i Laxa-Llver Pills gently)it once 100 tons No. 1 Oat 

eed at $ 1.50 per bag, some 
ightly damaged by water 
: $1.25 per bag. Call, wire, 
r phone to A. Garson & 
o„ 103 Union street, West 
t. John. "Phone W. 435.

the bowels instead of 
to get into the blood.

1A 1i

The Reconstruction Period
What It Really Means, and How It Will Effect 

Business, Industry, Finance, Transportation, 
the Trades and Every Walk of Life, is 

But One of the
LIVE QUESTIONS BROUGHT BEFORE THE PUBLIC, 
FULLY AND CLEARLY. THROUGH THE NEWS AND 
EDITORIAL COLUMNS OF

abc St. John % anOarb
which shows the progress of this great vital movement both 
at home and abroad by means of a COMPLETE MODERN 
TELEGRAPHIC SERVICE OVER A SPECIALLY LEAS
ED WIRE which brings also ALL ITEMS OF WORLD
WIDE INTEREST DIRECT TO STANDARD READERS, 
including movements of the Peace Delegates and the Steps 
Toward Final Terms. In addition to this is The Standard's

BIG LOCAL BUDGET
covering completely Our Own Great Winterport Business, 
Commercial and Financial News, Matters of Civic Interest. 
Military Happenings, Fraternal and Other Organizations, the 
Churches, Local Institutions. Sporting News, the Movies, the 
Speaking Stage, Affairs of Feminine interest. The Social 
Realm, Bright Things for Kiddies, besides which is

THE STANDARD’S SPECIAL SATURDAY ISSUE
Read All the News at Breakfast in The Standard.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily, in the City, by Carrier 
Daily, by Mail........................

$5.00 a year
..... $3.00 a year 

The Semi-Weekly Standard, published every Tues
day and Friday $ 1.00 a year

THE STANDARD, LIMITED
82 Prince William Street St John, N. B.

Do You Realize
that we, like yourself, 
are face to face with 
greatly increased ex
penses ?

We Pay 
More in Wages,

More for Coal,
More for Stereo

type Metal,
More for Paper, 

More for Printers' Ink.
More for Freight, 

More for Everything.
And to meet these de
mands we'll be obliged 
to make Em EARLY 
ADVANCE IN SUB
SCRIPTION and AD
VERTISING RATE 5.

Remember, 
we'll be glad to give 
you present rates just 
as long as we possibly 
can.
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F 4 ST. JOHN. N. I ■ x-
«*t. tttartos, raeltiUo eoWlw et the f 
l’oued Mette. He tttte tteiAaerivan I
mi*» not to h» doue.» hy thete Uta-i' 
«doue bot tu te reedy tor the "next 
wer." lb Ute preewit world weertneee 
we nwy think tltet there wt* be it» 
next wer, bet there will be be ebon 
«e the peoples here h*d thetr reel 
end dteoovered thetr entewntama.

Hie St John Standard PLEASING AM) I 
ADDRESS HI

Litde Benny’s Note Book. | WRINGERSPublished by The Standard Limited $2 Prince William Street, 
fet John. N. a. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor.

•Y Lit PAPI.
ST. JOHN. N. !.. MONDAY. FEBRUARY 8. Ill», , t prttty «eer bed « die Hit» efttrwoob, prttty beer hevtee It with 

Shtany Merttt on «mount ot hltu kmplee on niwhlt* my elbow wile 
I wo. trying tehetlente one uutv* «tir* on top ol «bother m*toh «tir* 
bring « trick iwoberly «ten tetpeeelble to rhi even wen nnhody «let 
keoptnn on nookuttt your elbow, Md 1 ned. Hay, out that out, who do 
you thtnh yon eret You muet ilfcto yrntre wunhody epeehll, rtotit you

lat » heoh or « dent ettt more then you m% tie mutter wet you 
ere, led Skhmy.

O, l« th«t eo, wen, you get rite off them «Mat, 
ftv* you till l vouut HI, nnd tt joe ntnt off by tiwt 
bed tie.

w«t’B you 
you wet, t, J, i.

Memo re newt « ffe«. ted sktnny,
«. 6, «, l eed.
Pink up etteka, Md Skleny.
T, *, I aed.
Shut the unto, eed Skinny.
Are you eotn* In «el off or «let yon? I «ml,
Oouwt «ad «ee, eed Sktnny,
*, I eret, Wtoh Bklnny kopp rltooenetttne there with ntxpremdou 

ne tt timt we. ell be woe «nie* to do. me ««yin*, Are you *eln* «0 *Wt 
Off. thlk Ik your lew ohemo.

1 thewt you m> oounttnc, ned Skinny.
n end * uuorter, t *od.
IXm nen* Irwknhln», either, eerl Sktnny, «ad l »ed, Now mind, thle 

te your led oh«ncr, u «ml « h«lf, Wtoh Jeat then 1 herd me la the 
houee calling mo «ml I uulek «ot ip, eaytog. tte « good thin* for you 
I huff to «n In, ell rtt*.

AW, hu«e, eml Skinny. Mnentm ho doubted It, end 1 went la, 
Mid mo eed, 0, I dldont wunt you i hut wonted to know wore you warn 
you rtui «0 out ««en. met I eed, 0 well, 1m ta now.

And l itnywd In.

iSSrNo matter how o wringer 
i* modo, the vitol port of it 
i* the quality of the rubber 
In the toll.

The Nlobe hoe extra high grede rolls, bell bearing, 
•ptml tension springs, Sulteble for ony hind of tub. 
Rolls eleven inches.

Price

Maritime Union Wes the Su 
f Baxter for Hi* Address to 

Awodntien—Wer He» ' 
Eastern Caned* Must Me 
Eastern Provinces Should

A MCMORIAL NALL. row the «round, electric t reine are run- 
nias thronsh the .country, wireloet 
new» aervteta keep the people every
where lu touch with world event», 
while movlns picture ehowe end e#n> 
plenea have become eo common ee n 
excite ne unuiael Interest 

The* ihtoss ere naturkl lnclden*« 
in the trenelormetlon hrou«ht Shout 
by the British since thetr occupation 
ot Peleellne a tew month* ago lien- 
ere’ Allenhy's entry Into Jerusalem 
marked the rebirth ot an afflicted 
lend.

The Language Queetlen.
(ludkutupolie Nvma,t 

The uueetiou ot whet lensoexoe 
«houkt be teu«ht should be leR tor 
the Ritioul euthorttiee end ech.kit pet 
ixam to deteruiluv under oertetn re- 
ainkuhtne. The tr-sleleturv akouM aey 
that ao lencuese. but Knitlleh, shell 
be taught In the «rade achoota. There 
l« little enough time la which to twin 
children la the leuereute ot tlretr conn- 
tr>', end It should he Improved to the 
uttormoel. There Is no room tor any 
other htusuaxv enrt no other ehmtld 
tie taught The meet Importent duty 
of tile grade er-hoole le to moke the 
young people mtrlereuuid that they nrr> 
American», and to give them »* ter 
e* posai We the American point of 
view, , Bktitiah, iheivfutv. should he 
the only langue»* taught In the «rude 
School».

.1 many parte of Canada coil side-a- 
tion It now being given to suitable 
monuments or other memorials to tht 
boner ot men who have given their 
lives in France end ot those who have 
aadely returned. It la Intimated that 
the Federal Government will, tn 
enbrte ot time, .elect from eubmtttcd 

is a number of typical momv 
Lient» which may be procured by 
ckles, towns or other municipal or
ganizations. jcihaps with federal is- 
slstaaee. But It Is also suggested 
from Ottawa—and this la mretire 
with approval in many quarters, that 
we get away from the idea of setting 
up bronze and granite ornaments awl 
devote the money raised tor the pur
poses of memorials to s nr.ethlng ,'f 
greeter value to the Oomloton. There 
ere numerous methods by which Ideas 
along this lire might be followed wlih 
benefit to all and with honor to the 
memory of our soldiers equal to that 
which would be represented by an 
elaborate monument.

lv the case ot St. John the sugges- 
Hex has be<-n made to The Standard 
by e prominent merchant that our re
cognition of the service ot our man 
should take the torn ot a memorial 
bull. It is pointed out lhat In thle 
city there' Is no building suitable tor 
public gatherings. There are on the 
ether hand a multitude ot societies 
and other organizations which a-" 
hard preseed for quarters In which .■) 
carry on their business. When prom
inent visitor» come to St. John and 
ere secured to deliver addresses, or

«« on, 1 eed, tl
time yen better

do tt l elnl? eed Skinny, end 1 eed, tit soon ehnw

chosen hy Hon, It. M. Harter, tot 
ÉÉlverehce yesterday afternoon hirer, 
■w members nr the tirent War Vet 
ernne1 Aeeneletlon

Hr tinkler kgnin added Inurele 
Me cnpacily an an orator ot 
atone the nuhjevi on which he 
WUa handled in ettnh n manner 
all In the «ronma ot the tt. W. V, A., 
who had the ektreme pleasure ni hier 
in» the 'hddreaa helldved that the 
remark» ef the speaker were Indart 
worthy of tltet ronahlerntlon ae ad 
vanned In Me pleasing and aduratlvr 
nddlWka.

To handle hla suhjent an that ell 
might gras# Its Importance, the apeak 
er alluded to the i 
when Ihe people of Vauada annwnret) 
the call with men, money and ell nth 
er hereaaerlea, to ckprdlto 
a successful issue. The war being 
ilnlshed ao gloriously other nueatlohi 
ng|scntcd ihcmsclveg, which ween only 
iW* brought rlviul a» n acniienv* or. 

, nM na an affect ot the Huai laalic 
lu the war, Ihe speahor rtalctl Hint 
hirers had been brought into play not 
realised prevlnus to the struggle 
Those tomes had demands which 
could not he met only hy just nnd care 
till emtshlerelinn. ,

Consider, added Me. Harter, "thgl 
kiihio dingle had tmnstormed tltli 
World into u tar distant one, ns was 
that pravlona In the war," for wo were 
living Hi a new world—tIt* affects ol 
tlm war. The galea ot opportunity 
worn tt hiked In hundred!, who lie In 
sleep |p Plunder! tlelda, and to many 
of those ml tint tog rendered partially 
unlit lu a guilt runtime (Pair fermer 
avocations Oppnrtunlly presented 
Hself In those Who had foresight tu 
grasp II, mid, Ihnan who nevtlgrntlv 
fora»! tb do ae, lha speaker hellerei 
that llm dead In Mandera gelds had 
pet dlad III Vain, as limy had died huh 
ty to give in Hu. luherllnrg of llrlilsp 
liberty ami idatlen, that freedom ivhlch 
limy enjoyed prerleua In llm war.

As llm rcliirnud soldier reached 
lieum lie must again lake up upew 
llm duty epd llm oldlggllpg uf ellUnit 
ship, and In llm raurimd map Vahada 
owed a debt which would ho paid, tel 
to order tor llm miuhlrr In acrumpllali 
apylhlHg uf ptirpoao for these men, 
limy as all, must obligate themselves 
Id tlm duties of Idllseuship, hy having 
to*, dlstlorl group, HP one rrmip siaml- 
III- Iiutsiilc, hill all In tlm future in ha 
fhuiMj solidly milled, as all ware the 
lb epic, mid llm soldiers ware tin leas 
Ilian a pari of llm peupla, as Wore 
Ihe other elrlllau portions of the 
stale,

Hlllgenshlp, evptalprd llm spanltar, 
la not right or power Inverted In ope’a 
aalf hy ilia slate, hut a duty ot as eh 
mid every one, In ao far na ha nwea 
in hla eouhtry the irndarlyme apint 
of. proponed aelloH III Ilia affairs of g 
state hy Imllot, ale., Ip nerorilanra 
will hla aoliaalapaa.

War, amitlmmd Mr. tiaglar, has 
Isualti lia many limita lassons, hul 
mi*1* aspnalglly Hint Idea of aaplrall- 
sal Ion, na Was gitan tlanaml Ffiftl 
tor llm aiiHcrasatlil lammatlnp nf ihn 
wnr. hr hla Having «oursins rnmmapd 
of the aanlfkllsad gnwnfa.

HinPiliirtllanllnn again wee n lesson 
Margined from lha war, na «II warn 
Imllia tnadallrd In Ills nan plH«ftl. 
In war Ihn paMetn was tin lags than 
frlandshlp of Ihn powers, wlm In 
unison had saaompllslmd Ihe «MeHSl» 
fui etullltg of Ilia slrimgla,

Tlm praaehl day eanirallantlnp might 
bn work ad Inin the dally life hy lie- 
«emie* twits and mhre in I lie luliirn 
as nha millad and grntni pallnp. 
Hiamlardlsallnn nnuldegliteught «limit 
Itv llm tllfferatrt plmsas In anmmarnlfll 
life which could ee Pinra imlllail nod 
amuncil lordlier III dlffnrapl d«aaas 
imcnrdlH* fu Ihn and* In tlaw.

Turning «sida to lha cost ut the 
war from « mutiny standpoint, ha «(■ 
Ii/iImI In tha Inna amuunla nl ffmnlsa 
Mpandad, simh mnlilaa tmip* only tha 
rassit nl the spirit of the people In 
unaamrin* llm call In «apurai and thus 
II greater incline nf partnership had 
i.eco anal nbrnati «mop* thapi which 
Ip Ihn Ml lira would lead lha people tn 
be mure gePPrtrtia In any causa lot 
liallarmanl, soclnliy, pdlllcally ot 
ccipirttpiaplly.

Tn neePPipflsh the alms adrshcod hy 
lha spaakar for llm social and pnllti-

ttfiM "(I IHN friNffry fhflt tflR WRNtërn
f-„Sd* must in the future maka HMM 
WlRtu in Ottawa and to ether ctmn- 
tries. Tn accomplish thle he adrm-w- 
ad lhat the leaders In <h« political Ufa 
fu lha msrlllma protlucoa should for
go t lha I they wata "Wigaud Tory' ahd 
maat for Ilia discussion of (juasllnns 
ahactlP* each of Ihe pforloccsaolhnl 
Whuff (Fay wcol lo Ottawa (hay would 
hnow that hahltid lham was pot tha 
paoplaof ppyrasnacllra protlpce, hut 
(ha UPlIMl paopla of (h« (hr*# prot-

fl chilli a (e (he Heat Iff thff pre-war

"Meritline ttoioh” we*

$7.25■
9
nut

«

A Full Aisoitment Now In SloekeTHE JORDAN SANATORIUM.

An Indicâittng the controlptibl* Bin* 
nor In which Govern mont orgwne at
tempt to create political capital, atten
tion le drawn to a eentence in The 
Telegraph In which an attempt i* 
made to explain the greatly Increased 
cost ot operation of the Jordan SAMr 
torlum for tho year 1918. Thle In
crease amounts to aomo twenty thou
sand dollars more than during tha 
preview year, and Tho Telegraph ex
plains the increase hy saying:

‘This Institution te not eon- 
trolled directly by the Govern
ment, hut by a eommlMlon com-

Premier of the
Province

present Government with two of 
hie political faith,"

YaMIJMmMNMP4
A BIT OF VERSE

4-

1PULFILMINT.
(G. o. Warren. In the Speeteter.) 

Whan wars era done 
And when the splendor of the get 

ting sun
Ooea down serenely on « quiet short, 
Whose faithful tides forevermore 
tiring In the memory 
or those who died the! ltte might bat 
Whan we are grown so tender and l1 

brave,
That on a hitler grave
l.'ii ley fiirglveiieks, garlanded
With love and idly; for tho allsn

Grieving timt they ware creel once
nnd blind,

I'raying that In Thy Light thetr eyas 
may Unit

Tha vtalon of a world lhat atlll can

i the wer W

Jewelry-Silverware 
Cut Glass

tint I luit gave him * mullein* end 1 
forgot to Shalt* It, as you told m« to, 
ao I'm doing It now. iSALISBURY z t§iktildhury, Jan, *(!,—R«v, N, A, Ml* 

Nelli, ini el nr of Hi* United ItaptM 
t’liuivh, eatdiaiiged pulpit» with tiev, 
Mr, Oann of HUMfifilw, on diindey, 
Wtdle hero Hev. Mr, lltnn was a sue*» 
*4 the peraonage.

Mis» Alice Fuaiar retursied on Tie* 
day from Ml. John where ell* we* th* 
sueet of her slater, Mrs, Onu*>

Mlsvos Helm sail Msdln Mwsnt ot 
Mututton, eisint Muuitay si their heme 
here.

Warden J, W, Oerter vrwa In Dort 
eh ewer last week attending til* »n- 
miel session of lha Munlctpel doniuffl 
for Weelhmrlaiid,

Frlomls iff Mr». V. 11, tloerland will 
be glad tu hear idle lisa rikovered 
from an attach ot toflWBS*.

Mrs, It, A, llrowtie apom Timed*» 
with friends III Hi John.

I'te. (lersld Mnora of I'ellteodkK', 
Wlm recently returned from ovamoes, 
was the guest, of hla alatar, Mr*. It, 
N, I'ratidnll, on Halurday,

Mr, ami Mr*, ISdgnr Wilson and 
eon, Murray, of Moncton, era visiting 
Mr nnd Mr», l1»o, Wilson,

Mr. Clifford M-neNiiMI Is rcllevlag 
llm night opernlur

iUnie Utah,
"Hood liras !" oxulelmi’d Utile UMly 

"line come* e tug dog."
"Well, you run ahead and lat him 

bltu you," said her emell brother llidi 
hy "The doeter said I muan'l have 
a bit between meals."

ÉS While meet of lha novelties ere to 
he found to nnr aoleei Jewelry display, 
we elm eapeelelly el tho

OISTINOTIVt tfffflCTI
ee prominently featured to our offert 
toga end with which wa would be In
terested In aequatniltifi you,

with aome political

$I IBWhy not, for r change, nnd Juut ic* 
enjoy s now wmiuatlon. tell the plain 
cn*4 simple truth for one#? It woul1 
have hero quite ** rosy to nay, In 
i ommenttng on thle $80.000.00- v 
crease In the coat of operation, thv‘ 
lb# Jordan Sanatorium le controlled 
by h commtitlon appointed by thn 
Lieutenant Governor In Council under 
leg’tlation enacted In 1011, that th*n 
commluvion conalutu of woven perwom 
who levve without remuneration otho. 
Mian payment of actual axpannei, and 
thn» pince tho sanatorium was fire* 
«ilabUihed It ha* been the custom to 
name on thin commlailon thre# mem
ber* of each pcllilcal party, who. with 
Mr* J. A. Jordan, tho original donor 
of the fnetituUoe, carry ou the work 
And this commlHloâ 1» ai the presom 

•n# compoacd not of the ex-Prainl#r 
»>r the Province with soms poHMcal

•he Made a "•pare." 
"Honey, 1 may bo home n trifle 

late,"
"Whore arc you telephoning from?" 
"Tho ofttoe, of pour*o Why do you 

u*k?"
, "Oh, nothing, Bound* like a howl
ing alloy, but no mallei'."—Judge,

No Hop*.
Edith—"Haven't you and JnokMmnh 

etwngeti long enough m gel marriedT1* 
Kdihel—"Too long! M«* hwon't got n 

cent left."—Iloeton Tnnwcrlpi,

Ii Silver end Out Glass fiihlhlt* ere hilly 
ehmet of dementia, both to quality 
end variety 9A kinship such n* neither they nor

Dreamed in the old unwhriven duy*{ 
Yea, when divided way*
Are one,
A grander world begun ;
When love mid tear* and laughter er# 

grown deep
A* saergmeuts, nnd Merde# neve# 

sleep,
Hut watch end mourn the dead 
Where they ley comforted,
And when the heart'# wurnt rain 
Full# on the bleroed grain 
Of Hrothrrhuud, when eager eoweri 

fling
It lavlehly end fur, that tl may spring 
In hurvewt# eweet nnd wide,
Whoae thrilling sheave* nrv tied 
Hy hand* once oncmlvd;
When nil of till* shall be,
Then, then a second Calvnry 
Snail fleet tlm Monht whereon tho 

price
Of deal hie## peace t* laid, Men's love 

and sncrlfU'flt
A Hill Immoneo. reeptrodenf. high. 
Whence nil the ruined eerth, the dark

ened nky
fcMiall kindle, end shall burn with 

phociilx-llre,
The flume of purged dcslr#.

Iaro invited to become guest* nt re
ception», ihc^ are put in a stuffy roe 
tauront which !» about tbe only place 
optional with a cold and dreary rink 
The Board of Trade room* are small, 
tho Inv, .-il Theatre, which ta K«uw- 
cn**ly offered for Wg gathering# Is not 
suitable for other affair*, for wlitvh 

For woct.xl

1rCRGUSOIN & PAGE
IM5SmmM»

Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators

a clear floor 1* needed, 
event* there are one or two email halt* 
available, but there are not satisfac
tory meeting place* for buetue## di* 
cueHlone, receptions, dance#, or any
thing uf the kind, and the need of thU 
has been felt for a long time. Speak
ing along the samu line, The Stand
ard’* visitor referred to tbe fact that 
many of our Important «ocietle* haw
at tlielr disposal building fund*, but j friends h > domlnalliiR PDeltlon,

ot (hc4t? societies have #uf- |’ndtcatcd by The Telegraph, but b/ 
ftcient fund# te erect a structure suit- j HcnoraW» 
ed either to their own need# or to tho bo- of tho Foster Government, an 
requirement* of the community chairman, by ('. J. Oamaa. of Albert 
whereas tf aH wore to combine tho’r County, one of the utlffea: Liberal* of 
resources and were to co-operate with ’be Province, Dr. A F- McAvonn< ', 
whatever ulhcr bodies may bo moving °f St. John. ub( uf who#e politic# there 
Ju the direction of a soldier»’ raeinoi I* no question. J A. Murray, of Hu*- 
ial. a very large fund would bo créa’- and K. Vr. Humnov, of Moncton 
ed. Hufflcicu: for the purpose. Hy fhii Dr. Landry wa# at one time a mem- 
râcaGa 8t. John might be provided her of tho commission, but ha# not 
with a magnificent memorial hall, th ? taken au active part for >ome year*, 
property of ihe city and U# organisa- As Chairman. Mr. Rob In non ha# much 
tjons, in which could be arranged to *ny In the managemeiU of the sim- 
auch tablet# and other emblem* a# roîium, and certainly rerponalblllty 
might be de* I red. bearing the namc< for the Increased cost of operation 
of all boy# who have given their live- ’•cat# with him more thin with flay 
pvrmea# iind all other* who have sac- other member* of the board, 
riftced themselvc# to *cn:lce, a* well 
a* such h e'orlc document# and pit ♦ 
tares connected with the part our men ' 
have taken in tb- war a# might up pea ♦ 
advisable. This idea, might tie enlarg
ed and out of it grow a definite plan 
lor a memorial which would he of tr.- 
mendous value to the community, ami j 
whirl* would represent the gratitude <>; 
our people toward* those who have 
served so well. It I# only a *UKge«- 
tien, but in the opinion of The Stand- 
drd. it in worthy of consideration be
fore any hnety action 1» taken along

Moral Is Plain.
I quarreled 0 bit tn my youth, 

Proceeded to argil" ami shout,
But now, by the way. I look bank and

M Hampton.
Mr. J. H, Brown of Com HIM, www 

tho mioat tif hli èfoühep, it. A Brown#, 
this weak,any i

"What wne It I quarreled about?"

DUST is a 
DANGEROUS

Do not drain your radlutt.r or me lubetltutei. 
On draught or In eealed gallon eem.

M. E. AGAR,
'Phone Main 816.

1I va frrltad a (I sal In in y lima,
A victim to worry ami doubt, 

tint, queer to relate, I aoulfin't 
state,

Just wliat I have worried about.

Tlm moral, good neighbor, la plain, 
And I am quite prompt to declare, 

That quarrels are foolish and rain, 
Amt worry a Itaelcss affair,

—Kiln»» tilly Journal.

now

51-53 Union St.
3t. John, N. B,

ih.it none
Clifford Roblneon, a mem

HAZARD The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
Accidental neletlon. It carries deadly garnis.

It affects the throat and 
lungs.

It reuses headaches and 
spreads disease,

DO NOT SWEEP
without

♦
A BIT OF FUN Iron and Braes Castings.

West St. John G, H. WARING, Manager,
"Is this your bo., H«m1*
"No, soh. Units only mah «lop 

chile,"
"Why, I didn't know either you 01 

ymr wife were mirrled Hgforr "
"Wo halnt, sell; but you ana, 1's 

>,y«h hoy was wi hy soma one on oat 
step, rah,"—Boriim Trenampt,

Dolly had barn imight lo loll thfi 
truth at all lithe», but ahe I or ml 
pkklsa.

"Plaaeo may i have just another 
one?" aha bagged,

"How many bava von had already t* 
askiid her toolbar, remembering lh« 
four Dotty had l.fgaed from her In 
Ilia hllelien.

"Only two," liuiiy replied, vliloags 
ly, "not (Mionmig ihn sample» I had 
In the kitchen,"

♦♦
Too many cooks play thunder with 

a lummy

Large scandal» of ion grow from
a mall talk,

Failure le the one tiling lhat Is 
____ ^ spoiled by «urreei,

WHAT THEY SAY I People le «Iss» limisos shall elwaya
*„ well dressed.

Ao ounce of preranllon I» worth r 
pound ol drugs.

KtoTAIILISIIHU ISÏ0 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land SurveyorGILBERT G. MURDOCH

A, M, (Imi, doe 0, H,
Survey», 1-tana, Mail mat»», Sqperlhledefiee, til ne Prints, Mlaek Lies 

Print» Map* ol S(, John and Surroundings,
74 Cirmitlhin Slsaet, Si, JshsDustbane■------4

Land nnd tha Betdlere,
« Duluth sNcwn-Trtbune.)

After $ Hting tin- farm# for the *ol- 
dler*. th** nex: job will Iw to gft itv- 
Kf.Uller# tor Ihe larni*. TM# 1# not
I H#J «».

It is used in Hospitals and 
Schools everywhere.

Order a tin today.
All Grocers,

lllch Yield.
Hr, X,- Did old Molle) grub a i sse 

yield in irealmenif 
Dr Y,—,t did—somelhlug like 1(1)0 

III sis mouth».
FIRE ESCAPES

Russia Versus Meslce.
I Indiana polls 

The l*ro»ident's opposition Ia a end- 
log a large f m e into Itoeeta reminds 
us of who* we Imre been doing to 
clour up the Mexican situation.

Telia All He Knew». 
Hrirwn-1 tell my wife all 1 knew, 
(Irecn Yes, »!i- told my wife lh«( 

you hardly say a tiling to her,—London 
An ewers

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.

Hi or.)
Hsr Only Aim,

Izdy- Whsi I» yoor tlm In life, mv 
good wunisnf

flood Womnn-M# 'uetmnd, gen'rilly, 
--The Paeslng Hhow.

W.H. Thorne & Co.,
other line*. Limited.

General Distributors.THEN AND NOW. Il timai here h"«a en Irish ffrssen 
er'who wne vainly endeavorlns to im- 
presa hla coner-aailofi with the net»» 
ally of giving u - \ oarnest eitentlon 
lo hla psarle iff M 'isght- 

lle ««Id' "Trying to Impart knowl
edge (o some folks Is llko pouring wa- 
1er on * dink's li.sk. It goes In on» 
e»r and out th» ether,* -

A Fine Mette.
I Vancouver Province,

Prolisbly the most appreciated and 
n-asaurlnq welcome arch yet ereeie.1 
Is the on- bearing the Inscription,-- 

Your old jobs are wetting you. 
boy»."

Hla Opinion Changed.
I wish now I’d taken mother'» ,id 

VP - when ahe begged me not to marry
you ”

"Did your roolher try to keep you 
frron m ' crying mot”

• the did."
"Oh, how I have wronged that wo-

man!"

Nineteen hundred year* ago dogs 
licked the xore* of dl*fa#ed beggar* >ri 
the filthy *ire«t* uf J«;ru*alem. TtxJay 
xnedern hospital*. weU organised, take 
complete po**o**lon of all sufferer*, 
end by humane treatment and tin? 
hlgheet medical skill restore th#-m ♦ > 
health and strength.

LEATHER BELTING• THE eeiT QUALITY AT
A RBASONAiLB FRICB

GENUINE ENGUSH OAK TANNED 
IN STOCK

NOTE-FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
*1*01,« AKtl IXJUtiLB, ALL IMW-AI/ffO

Lee# LobIIw, Pelant Belt Feetanare, Cotton Wests
d. k. McLaren, limited,

M OBflMAIN STRICT P, O Bon 7M

Enjoy The Long 
Winter Evenings

«The Mortgagee*# Interest,
(HyrM u*c Herald, I 

Thou, too, toil on, O Gorman #fat* 
Your courue yon ablftsd preuy late, 
Now, la#l<*n to your water-ltea,
You daro the jpih* ond floating mly 
We want to *** hwr krop affuat, 
BdRcaueo we own the darned old bont.

I
Nineteen hur. 's&mTom the Tripper,

"Tom * si good fellow, but be make# 
nom# hwful break#,"

"1 ebrold ear #o. If thrr#*# a *ap 
In the ponv#r*atlon ho le sur# to pef
hi» foot In R "

dred year* ago men and women, more 
Oi 1e#s In n*ed of an occawlonal bat’i. 
dipped earthen pitcher# Into madly 
pool* and carried horn* on their heads 
these jar* of water. Today from a 
group of mountain spring# a water 
wipply of ff-oAeen thousand gattew 
per hoar flow# to Jerusalem through 
pipe line# recently completed. Nino 
teen hundred yror# ago a very large 
percentage of children and of adult* 
a* well went Mind through fra# bum# 
ard other dterosee, neglected fhronglf 
fynorauea and em-onraged by filth 
Tcday1 Children»' Welfare Boryu* a*e 
t# operation In Jerusalem, in which 
baby clinic* are organized, health via 
Wore to tbe borne# are appointed and 
JultbeiiS conducted to provide food for 
tbe children of the poor. XIn-a 
band red year# ago typho# and typhoid, 

Ifpox and cholera devastated tli* 
coentry at more or lee# frequent In
tervals. Within tb* part #*/

i A good book and a good Dr» 
«mita winter evening» delight 
ful, hut yen een't enjoy the 
book If rent eyes bother you,

Art Glass
Beaver Board 
Inaid,- Finish

If - '.I>WOOD n-OOWMti 
toy of iiwm, or ell, 

«mb# Db-gstag end w#l 
mne cliahiea* In heme, 
(ffllee, i-hurrh, lodge halt, 
or of her l,uiidtog.

-SlMfW—11(4.f-report.» fitted gtaase* will eo- 
able you to read without ymr 

mum 
res*.

A Slap From Toronto.
I Toronto Dally New».)

It I» said that tor l-ermer Urmia 
may mron enter toe Federal Ileus* as 
one of Izorlorta heuienanta. II so, 
hla ndmlntatretive ex pert «use will 
grow ruefy before he Hue ao oppor
tunity to tent It In uutleesl efitilrs

Change ef Heart Needed
iiTiristtan hclence Monitor) 

tt ilbehnetreaee, ivktng. <*lna he» 
become Woodrow ttlleoo Httodt, but 
this » rolstively unimportant, le rlew 
of toe feet that WMfwImptaU, fieri Mi, 
r- mata» un, burned It le tn HorUu, 
rather toes In rtHrmg, or tn my oth
er cWy on earth ontefd* liermeny, tost 
on- looks inquiringly for evidence of

Where H* Wee Creel.
"Brown I» e gn et thinker, lam hof" 
"Yea; bn think» h* knows tt ell,"

"John," eidelnwd the nervous w* 
man "I behove there I» » burglar ta 
toe hone*,"

-I bevee't 
fry," *»» the staopy response 'T»v 
spent the entire dey fighitag rdgotar 
profiitef»."—Wgehlbgton Utter,

hi* ant.
"Oire till It hurt»!" to* »log»u «did 

OU Mooeybege looked grim,
For wauls at oihers, sa g raid.

Did eol appeal lo him.
"Ore till tt hurts!" h* read tgsta, 

And toe app"»l M*m*d droll;
It* could eot do » goperode get,

To »gr« hie rilagy soil!

•tslve till li hurl»!" II# lUritad ewer, 
l)*mer*d by toe effpeel,

Ae ■' er, misery «mid touch,
Hie hardened beert of efwl 

“Civ* uli It hurt*!" eed then et tmt. 
With ibtifdl la men ,

Tr show Dow muck to* girigg hurt 
He tern put my Seuls

- Rememti* Jours»,

gym gotilng ilrod, eokleg, 
lue heedeohe or otoor dial
You trill he d«ltabled with tb* 

gteeeos fitted at 
giro you, You'll tn 

hatter, will tael
ENGRAVING AND 

PRINTING
ef Beet Chw,

««mfgrt
Wkgrpo'e 
ebb- to work 
hotter, end *8Joy your Meat* 
time mere, whan we who aero 
of your ayee,

? RED MARITIME m
ttfir We while H IgetA If »* 

tout with me list I* e eeeVwml « 
erne leu end your mouth trill « 
hoed god feet lee* will tivo li* oi

llm* te tow with email
CEDAR
SHEATHING

Consul! (fur Drsftem*#
'ell

Writ*, or ThoseMoin vm. L. L. Sharpe & Son
MURRAY 1 GRIGORY, ltd flewelling press

Morksi Square.

Jeweler» tn* Optletaoe, 
Twe Btardd—•
11 King St,

mmjuevuiClear stock 1-0 thick, 
2 1-2 and 3 U2 wide, 

Covers more surface 
than .Douglas Fir tmà 
cheaper frt price,

No, I grade only,

$40.00

tn. Joint, n, ». ' If* Vnten Bt,

FULL SET

$8.00 ^
name* end other thing* «■eortdtso

LANDING*
20XXH)Bw

TM Ifiike of TrosNlro, 
(ëom fTascdron nirtmiei*„thmisand# of native# from all part* OUR NEW TERM

BEGINS

Thursday, Jamteiy 2nd
Seed for Cotalogue,

(S/SSSht S. K«r,
Prifieipal

et PsUstlns turn voluntarily gone to 
tk« bosplial. now «MbRriwd and ask, they

#d for vacrinetioo or tneocaietiei
FAINLIBS BATRaCTI 

titettnue* erwwfi .-«* a 
■RoKfiN FLAT»» I

maned m oi mm*. Pm w

to eta*.eg» Inst thee* and other dleeueee. At
Not aU that tt* prif*»g»ntb* dew» of tt* Christ!»» er» buttock- 

drawn plough» were toe up-tod**# 
thing 1» egricultsr*. tb* remtl mad 
tt* donkey formed tt* owtfleM sad 
most comfortable mod* of tanroynne*.

I* wiefiom. or ovee

Jjwoom »*
TkeCbrfrtie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

IS# EAi Street

worth tern tl tt war* dt*hoe**t. ala**
Wire of Write let Priée»I» always •tt, A. J, MetCorrection en Omteeron.man rial 'PHtmt m, tmtt. 

11rarer *, m. t* I e, *».C* H. PtTIRS SONS UNHID, ST* JOHN, N*B*Tb* Xswd **rw#—ttldff ft! Are you
to «nek* that sick teen'» rttttaad m* .eraser* seat from y lac* tr -The meat War,"

* ‘ bum#* When» . «aWise* burr tt* aaws of Importa», hap 
Mntnee. Today tractor ptoegbe far-
*—« ■*’— ■ - . -c - r- *'m'- ,J' *

ySwbethet# Ware* It», set that.

/i

iJ

0s
♦

¥
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™ I-Pani] ■ J 1^1 i-pqed
Ring Book, |J___ | Price Book»

They are used in every line of business by ealeman 
everywhere.
Better look at them today—along with lots other labor-
saving devices.

t arnes & Co., Ltd Manufacturing Stationers 
• 84 Prlnee Wm Sâ.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufasturera »t Sheet Metel 
Week of every deeeriptien. 

Copper end Qelvenleed Iron Work 1er 
Suildlnie • tpeelsity.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17.19 Sydney St.
'Phene Mein IM._______________ ______________________

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP
HIRAM WEBB A SON, • Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
'Phones: M. lM6.lt M. «676 11.

EXPORT TO CUBA
I can place your exports on the Cuban market. 

Correspondence Invited.
C. N. WHITMAN. ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N, S.

’vv»vwwwi/vWW

ROYALBALM is without doubt one of the 
best preparations for all

roughness or redness of the skin.

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

PRINTING
We have facilities equal to any printing 

office In Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CTO i#

!5»TA8L1!tmet1 1664.
OPTICAL SERVICE

Vneacclled l« Wh«l We Offer 
We fried our own lenses, Insuz 

let vou a service test la 
prompt and ACCUflATB 

Seed your ont repair to us.
0. 60YANEH,

Street

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.111 Charlotte
Mead Office 

•67 Main Sfree- 
Phans SSI 

OP. J, 0. MAHIP. Presrlster. 
Open S s. m. Until S p, m.

Branch Office 
M Charlotte Si

INCENDIARY FIRE 
DESTROYS BARN

•Phene IS

Two Horses and a Cow Are 
Burned In the Blaze,

Vcrouton. Pell. 7—Wintam Adame, 
of (werdole. A inert no., miffered 
unite n heavy lose softy Pitodey mum 
to* a« Ute fera* of a (Ire «tteffed to 
he uf loiemitary oftdlo A hern he- 
In of tow to Mr. Adams ene deetroyed, 
two lerreec nod * cow hem* burre-d 
Mr. Adnma eetimntes the lose «I II.- 

When the fire bvoho ent II la 
stated (wo own were seen driving har 
nedly from the preMaea.

OYSTERS and aAMS
ANC NOW IN SCABON.

Canada food Board License 
No. 1-170.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
Z9 Sydney Street, 'Phane M, trod

too.

\ | Ladies’ Walking Boots
I ;i Medium and Heavy Soles 
l) I Black and Three Shades of Brown

We have a very extensive 
vang* of Footwear aultable 
tor thin Reason of the year 
and for early earing wear. 
The boota have all heavy 
leather or Neolth aolea and 
ran be worn without rubbers, 
just the shoe for the husinebs
ilrl or the Indy who doee con

siderable walking and does not care to wear rubbers.
ttlack cîalf Boots, heavy leather soles, medium heels

Mahogany hoots, low heels, lenther soles ..........................
Drown or Black Calf Boots, medium heel* Neotin soles
Name shoe m brown with leather soles......................
Black Boots, heavy double solos, Cuban soles............
Brown Boots, Neolth soles, medium heels............
Same hoot with leather soles, Cuban heels 
Black Kid Boots, Cuban heels, leather soles 
Black Calf Boots, vlecoltaed soles, military heels , 
Heavier Holed Boots In the same, with low heek
Drown calf Boots, same as above ..........................
Lighter weight soles In brown...................................

IS 60
6 60
6 66

60
. . 10.00 
6 6 11 00 
.. 10 60

Homewhere In this range there Is a shoe that will suit you Cdhte 
In and let us fit you to the shoe of your choice.

it
IUN. - I--B.»N-I—» «

ATIVE CL P, 0,
ADDRESS HEARD YESTERDAY D0CKED mraDAY

N iXMOUTH STREET 
METHODIST CHURCH 

SIXTY YEARS OLD

SOLEMN CEREMONY 
HELD IN TRINITYV

il Nine Days from Liverpool 
With 1,554 Passengers— 
226 Officers and Cadets, 
1,026 Other Ranks—300 
Civilians Made up List,

«v» Ç, ». O. O. Oranttviaa ttoeked *t 
Sertit I rententey »t 8.16 p.m., hike 
d»m out ef ntowpmd, with IM4 pa*. 
««»*», ef whom m mn officers 

1 «Mists, lt>«6 other rttuk* end 868 
elvilams, thirty of them being thlld-

Tablet to Memory of Sergt. 
William Samuel Hare Un
veiled Yesterday Morning 
by Rev. Canon Armstrong.

Maritime Union Was the Subject Chosen by Hon. J. B. M. 
f Beater for Hie Address to Members ef WerVeterens* 

Association-War Has Taught Many Infinite Lessons— 
Eastern Canada Must Make Itself Known to the West- 
Eastern Provinces Should Unite.

Special Sermons Yesterday 
Morning and Evening hy 
Rev. I. W. Williamson and 
Rev. Dr. J, A. Morfson— 
Large Congregation Attend

is « very letpreraive and «oleum 
eeretuony » (strict w»e u»veiled yeeler. 
dey morning In Trinity church to thi
Hnrè"r> "L *e,ss*st WlMiem Bnmuei

Before the Urge eengregetion pm»
ent »t the ntorhlng eervico ilov. uni
on Avmetrong unveiled the brnes tab- 
let with the words beginning "To tbs 
glory of tiod nnd in loviu* memory 
of Sergeant William Mars," The hymn 
"tktr All the Saints," was then 
and canon Armatvqng made a 
address trom the ohAmat «tops, speak, 
mg of Sergeant Hare's connsetlon 
with Trinity church as a member, the 
heroism of his voluntary enlistment. 
leavitiK home end family and ,moling 
from letters rerelved telling of his 
bravery and devotion to duty.

t'nnun Armetrun* Oinn proceeded 
to the sanrtunry where the tablet was 
dedlrmed and prayer* said.

The hymn, "Breathe on Me, Breath 
of llod," w«a sung. The sermon preach, 
ed hy the rortor was on the subject 
of devotion, the teat taken from it 
Samuel, verse IS. and the Incident in 
luetrating devotion being that or Da
vid who poured on the ground the 
water brought to him by two brave 
men at ihe risk of their lives

The tablet which fa on the north 
wall of the church In a very beautiful 
one of bruis, the design surmounted 
hy the Hare crest with the following 
inscription i

I

h grade relia, ball bearing, 
>)a for any kind of tub,

. ed.
"Maritime tin Ion" was the euhjwot dam he rend etallstlee renremlna the 

etwee* by Hob, 3. », M. Barter, for perrentagea ef population between the 
gniveraure yeelerdsy efternunn before years 1661 and Iftl. Theee statistic* 
Be ««Mhere of the Ureal War Vet- ; showed that the West In every pruv- 
wrens' Assnrlstlnn. i then had gun* ahead in population, m

Hr. Banter eanm added laurels to ! aom* narna treble and uuadruple. 
hie eaparity as an ureter of went, i whereas the Hast derreneed In alt the 
sine* the sultjem on which he ibehn provinves, the deereas* due to the ami- 
w*s handled m «neh a manner that gratlon of the people westward, and 
all In the ‘rooms of the tt. W. V, A., no Imlueement spread hroadrast of 
who had the eklreme pleasure of h**r- the Rest and its reenurea* end posai- 
in* Ihe address heligved that the hllltles, thus ft decrease lu reproseutn- 
remarks of the speaker were lndeel Hen at Otte' 
worthy of Hint rooslderntkn ns nd- In the future this was te he rent*- 
tanned lu his pleasing end eduentlve died by the enngrnaetlng of the differ- 
addreis, ent polltlnsl lender* in the Hast, whd

To handle his suhleet so that nil were up to the Present almost wtrsna- 
ntlaht grasp Its Impoftnnce, the speak- *«* 4n one annlher, and forget!lag 
er alluded tu the peat war activities. their herd shell theories at old, their 
when the penple of Vaesds answered ohl prejudices end their them*» of 
Ihe rail with meh, monev nod all uth- right In their estimation, the country 
er neeessnrlns, In osnedlle the war to I would prolH lu Ihn fuXure ny the eon- 
n sneneasful Issue. The war being tmlleatloH nf Iheir Idenn, end 
llnlshed so gloriously other Witless KanitnntlisHnii of their method 
Wseuted Ihemselves, which were only nperatka such Idenn, 
dXh<» hrodgni nlmut sa n sentience nf, Nrhools, sericulture, wehtl factures, 
olid ns an slfent of the Hnsl Issue trades end Immlvrsllen would he more 
In the war, the aneehnr etsled Hint hroeilly denll with, end better re
form* had tinea bruiuht into piny not suits would necraasflly he obtained, 
ronllsed previous to the slrugvle Alludlhg to the Imrlinra of the Best, 
These fumes bed demand* which he menUeued that Ameflrsn 
eouhl nut he met only hy lush end care- were Ihe rami es el the esnnrt 
ful coltsltlemllon. of Canaria This was reemtUble ns

Vtilisltlev, eildtul Mr. Hester, 'That llte liarhora of I'nnnds were smnhg 
nonte inirafc had transfaMmia this the beet Ih Ihe world, solhe nt th 
world mm It far dlstsm one, ns was tiring nnfnritl hstlmra, hut the ne I 
ttisl prevlnus In the wnr," for we warn Men, ail enured ns prejudlnal to others, 
living III a new world—the alferts ttf t hed reused Ihe espnrt and Import 
the war. The gams of opportunity, li'tule to bo mrtted to the cnlohf ts 
wore fheuul In htinilredl, who lie tnl the south i whereas fl the people nf the 
slern In Plunder* Helds, sml tu many marlimtn profitless would ImHd them- 
of those reliirnlnn rendered partially ! selves tngether that they rotild de- 
until Hi again resume their former maud that maritime porta he in the 
arpentions, OptwHunlly pmehtil future the nutlets nnd Inlets for Gait- 
Itself to those who had foresight lu i nillsn frail», 
grasp II, sml, IHnsn who heellgently Metehlleh better nlvll servira In Ihe 
luraet m du so, the spanker nelieved 1 lionilninn, upder rapsble men irreapee- 
unit Ihe deed In rlendir* llehl* hud live uf miy pnlltkei get the Import 
uol died In vain, gs Ihuv hint died huh-1 sbnilt turned Meat; get the Immigra.
I y to give lit the Inlmrllorg nf Hrlllsh 1 Huh end espuri «pouls turned tiuati 
lllierly and juatme, Hint freedom whlen imnrove ogrlmilliirn hy better sellout-,, 
they nnloyed previous III the wnr, rehtmllle thoughts nnd proposed nr-

linns, neutralise Industries Ih the fu
ture, ami atnhdarlse the melhnds nf 
operation in this centrsllfnllon Idea 
were Hie elualng words of the speaker. 
Hint the nasi In the future might 
rile mi s par to the level of the West, 
mi idea which, when once attempted, 
eould W materialised hy the unifying 
of the thounhls of nil the représenta-

nnd The Ntlty-eecond AnMvenary of 
the Ksmouth street Method let etiureh 
was mtlnily eelelwaHnl yesHuulay at 
each of the eery lees in the church. 
At the morning eervlce Bev. I. W.

reu.

$7.25 Th* military conducting . .. 
nunrnsied of Motor It. V. Hale, 
troop., rkptatn M. A, Wood, edjulant, 
tJMrialn A, i. d. Ikwlson, pnymaeter, 
Major It P. Plog», medical «Amis 
Ideal. », p. Helling, representing the 
Soldiers' iTvtl Ite-esiahlH-hmeoi ivim- 
Wlssloo, Unut. W, Unison, Y.M.V.A. 
end Major .1. H. Ortmshnw, chaplain.

There were no olhoera for District 
No. t, ami the only at. John eiviimn 
on lira list was Ml-,* M. Phillips,. The 
New Heitnewlrh contingent included!
Hgt. M. I). williams, !.. npl. Je*. B, 
Arscunul-t, Pies, Harold , „vault Juhu 
ISiswiril, Wm. Dupleaale, M. j, Pimm- 
gwn, t-S-enk tlrlihu, Thomas Harrison, 
Hcorm, W, Kennedy, Hurry Lutes, 
Hoirie* Maawell, Harry Parsons, lien 
ry R. Philips, Joenph W. Itobertsen, 
ymtor Kchtohaud, Rwlng Bnmla.ll, WII- 

ntia, Itnbert Strong, Obedia 
Herbert OTvmnor, Norbert

atag was
O.C.

suet
briefWilliamson, pastor of the Victoria m. 

BapHat cfiurch, spoke oh the "Vhnreh 
of nod."

i Now in Stock.
the reverend mentlemen dwelt to 

some estent en ht* subject, pointing 
out at the time of the harrier whtett 
the ehuroh was In the present era 
nan in at the Impending evils nf the 
day; nnd by the Mloedng or the dir 
eel lone mapped out by meh ehuroh 
leader Prospective of any creed, the 
world would be bet hr rod.

At the evening servira the p*eto« 
of Hie ehuroh, Itev ileorge h. Ikiwwoe 
tail the prayer* of the rongrogethm, 
end an able address was given hy the 
hev. P)r. 3. A. Mo risen, of die Pirst 
IVeshyterlnh tdrureh. West at. John.

tk. Motlenn lnlrodileed n special 
siihjeet. for th* oeeaslon. end one very 
titling Indeed; "The New Rrn end the 
GhUteh, pointing out ns he proceed
ed the demand of Ihe new era hit 
the Ohtmdtm to net together, unite, 
encourage one another, nnd etpiv-sa 
view» mid discuss Ihe qttesUons nr 
feriliig any respective ehuroh. In this 
*ny the manlfohl evils of the dnv 
would he clrctmtyetited, ami Instlv 
*-ll«ul away an that the people would 
mm-lt, os wna Intended, the Kingdom 
ut llod In Uneven.

Dr. Morlsen'i subject was one on 
which he dealt with nitt-h preelslnn 
on the idiureh In common, ami Hie 
pest difference*, advocating greatet 
unity In Ihe future, an ns to meet the 
growing needs ef the newer ohiiroll

IMNftP WB.

Ihjware H O

i Hum Btevetimtaefg, _
Pr-veuotmi. et. Jollhi ii.' BerhoUh 
Haney lleiik; Meurlro Hoyd, Preder- 
WWht. William, Dunenn, Bnllalmryi 
wpr Alfred Bark, Moncton; Ptos, AH 
UeH ». Bills, Prvderiotoa;
Mol,can, 1'hn.thnni: (1. H, ________,
Mmttdtmi Herbert lUiss, st. Btejdsem 
Pavld Belu.ilohl, Prederlrhm; Willis 
genre, Newrashk: William Fhepheol,
Newcastle; Brtiest Smith, Moncton;
John I,. Tnylor, ProderlHoH; P. T.
Wllntot, rnmphelttnu: James Miller, 
tdmthnmi Herbert Simpson, Mills 
born.

itiikta James O. Hunton, Backvllk 
tleiwiM M. McKnll, Bt. John ; Unwin d 
MeMehon, a Htjspiuti street ; Nursing 
Slater* S. 0, Mnloa, llnllfns; tt. !..
Burns, Uethurati H. U Jones, Darn era. 
mouth,

The oHtoer* for No. n were; rapt 
H N .tilemehte, M,G„ Yaftttouth ;
K. W Haker. Yarmouth : P. J ......
Her, Dram! Pro.-, n, U. imvls, spring- 
Hill t Ghsrks ,1. Dram. Haddock; Hoc- 
nhl J. Pickard; Purrsluihi; William 
It. Ihtnl, Montague, V.M.I. ; I Slacks 
P. smith, Windsor| umlei* Arthur I.
Harrison, llellfiw; 11. B. Slmpstm,
Hallfas, and D. Herver, t'lmrlotlul wn.
P.ld.l.

The Nova Beotia mid M M.I men 
of oilier ranks were: ,Inities A. I'aim
er, Windsor; Ileorge Allen, rtlnee Hay:
I jester Alibis, South llrmikflehl; I'. 8 
Belli, Yarmouth ! Thomas Hell, Sydney 
Mines; Patrick BUrlts, tliarhiHelown;
Intiicnh MilwntdS; Sydney Milica; Ike
rid Purest Sydney Mines; L Pren - ''attack, under Uke colulMInnn and clr 
man, t'nleilouiui P. Hitlktl, Uluru 
Bay; Avery Harvey, Hour Bi en Hu
bert Hudson, Sydney; A, ,t. Horton, 
lliarhittelowui Archie Jomlrey, 1.1 V- 
orpiol ; M. Henderson, tlliarluttntdWHi 
Ho hurt Murray, Truro ; Pretl MoAH 
esse, Amherst ; Ghartst It. MrDomtld,
Souris ; Dun Molkinnhl, Bridgeport;
William Mrlntris, Windsor; flluma 
MicBwen, Vai# Hrolwni V. P. «Tell;

P
S peris

trade
novelties era te
jewelry display, mf) ueorgn

nm; a. H. Hath well,
he

William Samuel Han, 
Sergeant I tilth Battalion, G. B. F. 

Born at llnwick, Notai, South Africa.
November 6th, 1877. 

bled of wminds received nt Panel!on- 
dftele, November 12th, 1817. 

Burled lit Polite chateau grounds, 
near Yproa, Belgium.

“He proved himself a mao at nil 
times and under the most trying 6lf> 
eumstnnees."-—O, Ç. 107th BotUilinn 

Faithful Unto Death,

imtTi
•el In nur offer- 
we would be In- 
g you,

cm

Ë
,-lly

Ilihlhlts ire hilly 
both In duality i

I4 & PAGE
SLEIGH DRIVE

Itev. hr. Morison wo* n very wel
come sjwaker foe the orroakn, and 

. old Msmooith street Methodist ehuroh 
is hot n stranger to him, ns It may 
be recalled tbit 
years ngo, the reverend speaker woo 
orwellt at the ro-npenlht of Ihe 
i-hurrli, after the remodelling of the 
riHllce; and later about seven year* 
ngo ai Ihe dsdtnaHon of the now 
pipe organ: at I hat l lino preaching a 
very nhl* sermon. At the lull sc oc
casion Bey. ft. lean wo. it™ pastor 
of ths church and many wlm heard 
hr. Mnriaott loat evehlhg recalled 
wtlh Intense plaaaue,, iu« oormon of 
nearly so von years e*n At this ser
vice Holy Communion was adminis
tered probably for the Ural time InI 4,, i. 1JU.I t-e III;.. I* eelà «II â I... la - .ili.t ,.lu

IN AUTOMOBILESopt
u.lVMMW lion Newipeper Men Enjoy Winter 

Drive to “Honk," "Honk" 
Accompaniment Saturday 
—Had Good Time at Loch 
Lomond.

nkiut aerenlwnreeze Liquid
Event
idlators

as inn reiurmui stimier reseneu 
home lie rnilsl ngalll like up npew 
Ihe duly nnd Ihe ohllgsllon nf elllinu- 
ship, and In Ihe veilrneil man Canada 
owed o debt which would he paid, yet 
ip order tor Ihe country lo accomplish 
stinking of purpose tor these meh, 
they as oil, must ultllgnls Ihenmelees 
lo the duties id ellllehship, hy Having 
ive, dlstmrl group, mo one croup stand- 
In-, mil side, hut nil In the future in he 
Finite solidly imllnd. n« nil were (he 
IP iple, mid Ihe aoldkfa were HO less 
Hpiii n pari id the peuple, as wore 
lliu other civilian purl Inns nf the 
Male.

t'lliseiishlp, evptnlpnd the speaker,
Is mil right nr power Ipvislsd to one's 
red by Ihe slain, lull o duly of each 
and every due, in so for no he owes 
in his rimntry Hie utHerlyltra spirit 
of proposed netloH III the alfnlrs of a 
stale by ballet, etc., Id ocrnfdnnee 
will tils enliarlener.

Wnr, «entlHttid Mr. Ho «1er, has 
laiikhl u* mstiy inmilta lessons, hut. 
tiiid'e espiwlglly llml Idea of renlrall- 
rollon, as was elvso rimerai Pneli 
for It™ aiinoi'eeafnl trmlhatloH nf the 
wur. in- hlo liavltik supreme rommami 
or Ihe rehlrallred powers,

BfnmliiMllanllnti again was n lesson 
eglrneted from ihn war, as all were 
helps modelled lo the one psliern.
In wnr Ihn pnliern tvs* ho less than 
ftlemkhlp of Iho powers, who In 
unison had lUdMiptkhed the suers**- 
ful rndllie of Ihe alniggle.

The present day eahiratlsmioti Might 
ho worked Into llio dally life hy be- 
oumliig more nod «dire in I lie future
no olio Willed nod grand notion. Yesierdny was Ihe Psast frf the 

itlon could be brought iliout Purldeallou In mi Clthoiii ohiirelio* 
hy (ho dlffrrmd nhanes In ooimooreln „( the dluceaus. In the local Galholle 

■ lire whirl! rotild -he more imlflrd mid ehurelies It was imihgly
si"i"";d tosellior In dlfferojl rlsssse ,Pm,.|i,| devotions nnd sortira#. He-
" Turadi asidï (od Ih. eo.T ,d the l,‘de* llel"* lh* «ntiJverasry of Iho
«a. Smn*a1™***!” Jaeitooiw L .1 nlipye-iomtlniied II WSs Candi» p,Y«n rora* à!»,™ J.ni wraft* 11,11 " Hay also, awl this eporh Wes
Igomded «irk mee^hiele* nnïg th! rl'»rarlnfl»#d by Ihe hlraslng of Ihn

a grenier feeling nf psflpsrslilp bed J11! 11 ll|r lh"
i-eee oneI nhtnnü wnong them whloh blessing of Ihe Ihroala of lhs eongrs-
Ih (he future would lend Ihe people to *«Ho«. The heure being after the holy 
lie morn gi-oertuie IH auy muse for mass ltd* uinrhlng and ths following 
heftorment! sdcliiliy, prrtlllogily or hours liiroueh ihn dsyt 11.10, 11,K 
iriiuomioaily. a.rn.i «so, 4 pin, «wt from 1 ta i

To oorompllsh the aim* ndvonewl hy i/ rlorh In the evening.
Ihe epesker fur Iho serial and polltl- -------
cLhetlerment of the «alien, he ed- OUtTOM* HIVINU1,
,-„A-d iho llieory (hat (he Bsstefn An Inrrasso of »r-7,«l! d7 lfl January 
r„Mda muet in Ihe future «dike llaetf as eemparod with lent year Is geted. 
k*Hwh (« (Hlnwa a«d In ether conn- The flgerea are:
ed The Hlie" léndèfsInShe ptdlt'lral'lffe Customs duties »2Mi *4*4»

meet for (he dkrusston of nueatlooe WWMf l«88,»87.M
affeHle* esrh ef Ihe provlereaselhaf —- - i«m---------- L
whim they went to riltewa they would f«f tart,
îî^«iS'‘,«ey'remerHyr Joriera1 hw Ü0,,l M* !hîl 11,(1 *l«mmif ll ever
h^^Med"H^«w.Twr. MtT/i riîr/rter... .
""t""'" <" «*• ^ 1(1 t"« »»**' AoTban«h7«'ïwloïd yea«« "cChe.f

A nuniher of the newspaper men of 
the city enjoyed a enelal event Bat- 
urdny nfternnnh when they Journeyed 
in the lieu l.omond Hnuae where a 
"huge" lime was spew In dancing, 
songs, musk and game». Some of the 
hoys contributed some nice vocal se
lon Ion* prevlnus Id ilie supper, and 
during Ihe remelmler of llte evening 
the lade were heard In several songs, 
which merited encore after encore

When the tlmn nrrlveil for the sup- 
PerMhe Inde died Into ihe spacious 
mid r,mi Ihn,Hulls dining hall awl a 
dalWy spread awaited them 

partaken of In a right 
good manner.

Stanley K. Smith, city editor 
bally Telegraph presided In i 
efficient manner: W, It rioldln* acted 
In the vice choir. The 
King was responded lo hy the news
paper men standing at attention nnd 
rendering the Notional Anthem

The tonal In the rinme was respond 
ed to hy Messrs, W, H. Holding, 
Hrileo S. Itnub, J. II I'nnlun, I", Ii. 
Mr On Ire and H 1-1. Cornell.

The toast to kindred snlflk 
reapooded to by Mr. Coition, of Mont
real: Peed Coition, It, Beott nnd II. 
W Kina.

To Ihn Ladles, ably responded lo 
by John Doherty.

After the atipner the hoy* died lo 
the parlors where dancing, music nnd 
rung whs Indulged In, About eleven 
o'clock they returned ™ ti™ clip voic
ing Ihe drivers nf the automobile*. 
Messrs. Fred Trlfla nnd erirald Dolan lo 
he real good fellows. Before proceed
ing homeward the boys gathered In 
ii™ parlors to thank the proprleteteas 

1 of Inn Ben Lomond House for her 
troubles In making ll™ affair one 
genuine success, n« nothing was snar
ed lo make the entertainment highly 
successful,

fives in ihe three provinces, end ulll* 
mutely a heller and a Inrger Canada, 

At the ennelulloii of his nddresg
r uie substitute*. 
»n eeni. I

Motor G, ,t Morgwi paid pnrileular 
eohipllinont. lo Ihe speaker for Ills ok- 
eolleht. and Biatrueliye nddrois and 
imivwl a vnte nf thank* to Dr bavler 
This was seconded hy Mr. Frame, 
a tel the Bresldntu of ihe association, 
captain a. Marie Longs, who praiidrfl 
ni the meeting, emended the vote of 
thanks tn the spanker.

riaplaln Union,, Hr endcltiainn, re
minded Ihe audience of Ihn Sunday 
aflernonti lectures Ih their room 
which were open to Ihe publie, an
ti oped that rile public In the futur* 
might show llielr epprerlatldh of Hies* 
leeiure# hy tlleir presence on each 
oetytsluh,_______________

51-53 Union St.
3t. John, N. B, cUHtstahoes, when liven by 

-Il'-I peatof and a*#!*!-"I hy 
Hyletla# min later, Sik-Ii former ssse- 
elatlohs In B«mouth street oliuroh 
have eauaMil the hearts of the rimgre. 
giitloti nnd Ihe church Itself tn be 
hound In spirit tu the heart of the 
speaker last evening,

mas the church choir Was heard In spa- 
- elal mlisle for Ihe iraweten and un

der the choir leader wta linnod In 
treml power will iirenleenear 
church, it ml*hi tin eddml, was full 
to enpncity last aveuli*, all lining an 
intent on hearing llielr old friend, Dr. 
,1. A. Morrison, awl He prov-l Urn 
annul If not the hotter of all form™ 

, uveneliina,

« MwUio- 
Hie Pres-

Machine Worlci, Ltd,
Machinists 
'Phone Weal 15.
H, WARING, Mutism,

which
hearty; WII

Mwdaweo, Cape Hrolefil V. 
toeli, Thirei P. tit u-nn, nharlottw 
town; Hugh Melitelhin, -Sydneyi J. J. 
McNeil, lllnce lloyi Jeremiah New 
combo, It a tits port; Charles B. I'ikiIp, 
Yaemoiithi Joseph Sharkey, New 
tlhiegow! K. II. smith, Port wllllnm; 
W. Tnylor, chnrlottetowh ; 
Thurston, Yarmouth i P. K. Witleh 
Sydney: Prank Watts, CharldHtetowh 
41. ». Wood, Bridgetown; P. C 
Young, ChavlottotnwH; II. NlrkoHnm, 
New Iliasjlow ; P, II. IIIce, Hear Mlv 
gfl William H. Itortio, A in lierai. For 
llellfs*: Thoman AeliloU, Thomas 
Heni'dlct, R P. Ihnrtlller, Jas. Clare, 
Averti lhark, L. Broies. II. 8. Plein, 
lint Bdward ilullnni, Culm Oronmigti, 
H, II, riU’St, P, N, Hustnfson, rieorgn 
limy, Prod Hundley, iiurold llntltefil,

of the 
n mnatThe

mast to tt™
SPECIAL SERVICES

AND DEVOTIONS

Yesterday Was the Feist nf 
the Purification in All Cath
olic Churches — Today ii 
Known ae Saint Blese’e Day

-Ml Engineer end Crown 
Lend Surveyor

edence, Hllle Prints, Ills eh Mat 
John nnd Surroundings,
M Oirmgrlhgfl Strggf, it, j«hg

Civil

SERVICES IN
wnn

THE SYNAGOGUE

Large Congregation Preicnt 
Lait Evening to Hear Intsy- 
eating Address Delivered hy 
David Kndsliedvlte on Pal
estine Homeland.

observed hy

CAPES
sits end Rods
N, ST, JOHN.

James Henderson, Ultra KIlian, R.M. 
Letiegoy, Joaepn Morris, Aleswnler 
Maolltmald, Alesamler McKay, AUguu 
MnVIonr, John O'Connell, I hark I’rleei, 
W, iiewiie, itoseli Pierre, William 
Smllih, IwWid Spldell, John M. Talk 
AriJinr Taylor, C, c. Ptoil, l-b-od W, 
Wuhth, James Weeley, HliJiard How 
nrd, S, 0, Jones.

In nddfiliin lo Hie other fighting 
men, tiiera were on hoard 17 rotiirn- 
Ittg naval ratings lut llallfas, ami # 

•«ten dlstreseed seamen lor

o mar # iwtloctiy 
tliorollgllly enjuv 

niblo rnyage was Urn ileitlh yewtardiiy 
on board while (he ship was In Iho 
boy, of James McCabe, un cblstly re 
gtoent nt Ottawa, who siw-rumbed to 
s «erere attack of pneumonia, eon 
(fueled In Bnglirod, dying g boni triun, 
In eight of hk nntlre country, ti™ 
body wae laken In the nwlettnkinii 
parlors of Hremm met evening

The «uniras in the Jewish Syna
gogue look on an added sspeet 
tlittslssm last evening, when David 
Kadehedvltz spoke relative to Hie 
eatahlkhlnew. al. a Jewlih Homeland 
In Palestine. The synagogue 
ed tn Its utmwl - npnclty, awl the ad 
dress delivered by (he speaker of tin 
evening was enthusiastically received, 
lie referred In the City of Pasatii-Plck- 
vn, where was ala Honed the seal of 
the Jewish «oelptleg for the resinra- 
Hon of the Jewi-li peottle 
liwtieland, Alluding to 
his native land lie 
Slime of (He lilies

Wna III!

BOAHO OF TRADE
The monthly meeting of Ihe Hoard 

of Trade will he held roiilght. A die 
tnsslon on "Pommcrelnl iiecnnatrno 
Don," will he opened by Ri-Pro«ldehl 
A It. Welmore awl Commission*! 
Plsher will speak on afreet improve
ments. paving, etc.

BELTING patty of
et, John's,

The only hilehap to 
Who, pleasant andOAK TANNED

to their own 
the eûtes at 

pointed out Dial 
uf the Duly l-itid 

surpassed these or th* other rllles 
In foreign lands m natural resources, 
Whkh held ow maple Inducement* to 
Ihe people of I'nlegtlne to return 
homeward, and In the Suture, to be 
Identified with llielr homeland Tu 
aid (hem in llielr c turn home bureaus 
were being esinhilslrad m the prit, 
elpnl cHles of the Untied States and 
Canada ns were banking Interests In 
the principal Hi In of (He two euun 
tries above mewi-mod. To provide lot 
Ihe upbuilding of I'ataotlne « fund was 
being oollecled in rough the continent 
a’ North America so as to bring «bout 
the same condltloi™ «smarked I’alos 
Hop previous in me ratages of the 
Wdr. This money wet being placed 
ae a trust In the différant banks ol 
ih» common! nod would be used solo 
ly for Iho «dram-omenl of the homo 
innd Of Iho Jews abroad The princi
pal centres of the Dominion and Unit
ed Slates wore (no banking pieces for 
this new fund mat wgs being prow id 
ed and the Initiai-on fed Into me new 
Zlonlel movement, of whloh the apeak 
er wae (he repr.-,entente, was Used 
as two dbllaro He asked the people 
lo rally 4o the osas* for whloh ho was 
advocate, awl Old In Ihe rertoraHon of 
Palest mo lo (ho same condition «* 
marked acllrinos there pterions to 
Iho war In Iho near future a meet- 
log la to ho called to the city hy Has 
gpeaker of Inst evening In an effort to 
cenrpletely organize this centre In the 
moromonf as Is typical of Iho mart 
meet's activities in Central end West- 
era Canada Nolle» of effoti meeting 

he gltcn in the tool paper»

THE POLICff COU*T.

at
DIATE SHIPMENT

AU- fflKM- AI/HO
MUnwg, Gotten Wests

HER FIVE CHILDREN
Had Whooping Cough 

At Thtt Same Time,>,

FUNERALS.« fTMCT P, 0 gen 1*1
Whooping rough Is one of Hie most 

dangerous diseases of children, espec
ially to !!,o«e under lire years at age. 
ll fleet Starts with a (ever awl rough, 

waterlhy of ihe eyes and «a 
irritation of the throat, 
coughing increases, the child becomes 
livid In Iho late, the eyes appear as 
if ;hey Would burst from tneir rac
kets and suffocation seems Immltteei 
till relief Is brought by Ihe whoop."

On llte first sign of whooping cough 
we would advise (he use of Ur. Wood'i 
Norway Pine Syrnp This famous 
remedy will cl„ar Ihe bronchi*! tubes 
of the collected murons and phlegm, 
and In this way ease the racking 
rough god III n short lime make it 
disappear enflrely.

Mrs. Waller MeHnagh ey, North 
Hatllofdfd, Bask, writes;—"I hav- 
five children, Ihe eldest thirteen and 
the hahy two years old They «II had 
Ihe whooping cough at Ihe same time, 
t fried two or three cough remedies, 
hot none gate Ihe same snilefectlou at 
Or Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. A 
home where there are young children 
should never he wlihout II. f wp, 
highly recommend it to ihoee who 
went a wrick cere."

There are many imllaiioos of Or 
Wood's Norway pine Syrnp, so be 

you get (ha genome by lealstlne 
that the package Is put up In g yellow 
wfgpper; three pm* (fees thg irade 
mark; price Z6e and 60e., end man-,- 
(aetured hy The T Mllhurn Co., tdm 
iled. Toroalo, Out

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Craft 
was held yesterdav afternoon from her 
fate residence. Millldgevllle, si zjo 
pcloek, Service was conducted hy 
Key. H, V, MeKIm and (he choir of St. 
fvuke's eliurch can g sevorai hymns. 
The many beenttlul floral offerings les- 
(tiled to Hie esteem In which the de- 
ceesed Indy -was held. Inlermeoi wav 
made in Cedar Km.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Hol
land Was held yesterday after noon 
from her Isle residence, Mill «Ireel, 
Falrvllle, ad 2.So o'clock lo SI. Hose’S 
church Where service was Con dueled 
by He*. Charte, Collins. Interment 
was mede In Holy Cross cemetery.

Deter the

RED
CEDAR
SHEATHING

«■Mr rn white M taite. If yew meet wser g glate, denotherau 
'i FjPWtalwe «îl ÎZ* raa^rfl/ml'elriid1

fKERUii VULCO DENTURE 

FULL SET

Clew stock 34 thick, 
2 1-2 and 3 1*2 wkk, 

Covert mart tmrlttee 
thorn Dougkte Fir tmd 
cheaper hi price,

No. f grade only,

$40.00 OAini Egg eXTHACTION ONLY » OtNTi 
twttPMH» Crown r«a ffrodge We* CM |MI| 

gROKEN PLATCi fflPAtffgd IN C NCUKW

$8.00 i

) iTkCkMeWood- 
wtrktef Ce., Ltd.

IM Edn StfMt

Pfnmge m gfl kfece. rrm ttutHtOm, TeMaeC Ntroe le H
will

• ore
'pnon« m. trm-tt.

Negro P a, m, w # », m.
m êfwrfeffe street.

tt, JOHN, N, ». Tho only prlsimer to appear hr Ihe 
police coon SoinnWy 
drunk who wee ffned

THE

“Headquarters for Reliable Footwear.’*

/

£ I I

m



IIIIIIIIIHIHI miimiimiiiiim»HMMWMM FUTURE CITIZENS
ARE ADDRESSED

•* the residence ot Mrs. I. W. Blimey, 
LewUrlUe, on February ♦, afternoon 
and evening, for the Cm* time elnce 
her marriage

The marriage of Mr. W. D. Charters, 
Moncton's well known merchant, and

GRANT DEMANDS

For and About Women Pawtucket, R. I„ Feb. I.—OBoSaü 
ot the Rhode Island Textile Council 
stated today that the Hanaahe Com 
puny et Valley Fait», eaaploytn* »0n 
operatives, and the Pennsylvania Tex 
tile Oompmany of this city, einptoyfuK 
600, had granted the demand for ta « 
hour week. x

Interesting Talk Given by 
Miss Reed of Boston at 
Children's Hour at the Pub
lic Library.

Miss Marguerite Orr, of Roxb^ry, 
Mass., Is announced. Mr. and Mra.

WSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSStSHMIlHMStSSStSMSSStWSMMStMStlSSSISIIMMISSMSIttS

GIRLS’CONFERENCE 
WILL aOSE TODAYTHE WOMAN CENSOR SPEAKS; 

DISCUSSION OF HER FUTURE
Charters are on a wedding trip to New 
York, Toronto and Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. McDonald, qf 
this city, attended the Charters-Orr 
wedding In Roxbury, Maas.

A THOUGHT FOR 
TODAY CARO OF THANKS.

Mr. John J. Flood end family wtsti 
to express their sincere t Intake to 
Dra. Ferrie and Johnson, the nurses 
B»d attendants of the 8t John County 
Hospital, for extreme kindness ito Mrs. 

. , Hood. (Eva. Harrleon), during her
honor of their guests Rev. G. E. and iute illness, also to kind friends for 
Mrs. Whitehouse and Mrs. Churchill. I attention, flowers, etc.

How to be good cttlsens with lllus- 
4. trattons from the lives of poets who

MrrrZl a., *,
thou art Public Library on Saturday morning.

There was a very good attendance 
and the audience were most Interest
ed In the practical ways In which Miss 
Reed pointed out how they could help 
In Improving their city. Picking up 
loose papers, covering milk and but
ter when exposed, getting rid of rats 
and mosquitos were some of the 
mean g In which every citizen, how
ever small, could assist In the general

Meeting of Leaders This After
noon Brings to a Finish 
Second Largest Conference 
Held in Canada—Two Ses
sions on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hlg Ir.s held 
a private reception at their home on 
Queen street, on Friday evening InWife ot a N. B. Man Tells of Knowledge of Conditions at 

Home and Abroad Acquired Through This National
Service.

content.

PLAN TO SECURE 
WOMEN'S BUILDINGThe following nrlii le was written by with life In the postal cenaovelilp dur-

x z cz&its ssuvses rtsASifSas * —
man. who Is now in the Imperial Army the same ported. Tho men in the conference hoki in Canada will close. ^fftl C’9unc*1 of Women was held Bat-
having gained his commission after newspaper office have had their ling- 0ul>’ Edmonton, Alberta, has exceed- îî-t/nïiîa “V*1*cleanliness necessary for any town,
enlisting aH a private In a Montreal ers on the very pulse of public life; ?d *** llUflb?re ?,n'at presided attdlht chiefbïàtaîï. 5“th5 1 1116 ,ftW8' tt?d *ho mR?e the™' T

S»rr»LTth»V^^Xftempv’v«i up.m Individual."'not* L» tally'and oï'wora!!«"'tow,ln!» “[1lt0a^olhThl"h"al^".l‘1 re»”" ÎSm'rwiI^ribJd*th^’tu"îitalneM™f

SftîSïïSsrsSs rr •—:..rr. s wsssrsx-s; SGs^ft'Xiirerse s-"»utter the X'iu.ïiin uf the war la Ilka- l",d ‘“f* ’,ormWB i°>a- 1,r h““ smmme of Canadian girl, in training ^Me^tho v?r,î« " t0 Poem, wna written to ralao fund, for

5?aK,r,asr«XT: «— . .....-, -->■ bwbks srjgMt S-.sk. ülkss rutssr “ - “ -rjràx'i&ss-xs. ,v,:T.,zr,."iH\S rurrryrssss s?.t.*E.r "t mwhose inordinate nirlostty respecting for whet is of national and Intematlon th« Physical and intellectual octlvi Havmond^Mrs^amp^ MrMnrrttÎTf^ ,h,B helpful talk came up and said 
m.r neighbors' affairs has led Us to a, significance, „ has been sn expor- TT'Z UtUufnf. Mrs. *>od by^and
choose this work, and whose lack of lettre through which the most frivol- *L, ' l' ,,My ?n aervlce. The duties of all cnnvetiem nf WftB pleased with th b m
blieailon" of tao”™<e, "ta* down tar TtCtTJZL tttaÜTS™*'m *'»•“/into'dSSulïï SK? STS&7 ‘‘S'1 «TÆhln, of tho a.ory hour

Dondênop'of'auapîrlmia rhurtcloraübiit rraMon”"%n,,hh,itatotaV"llJi* wlÂ "m “k ’ îî?"ïw Ihîw ïtTh bp'f hu"proved”." “ummowl'MitaKrtrilu

M,„r,a ars«£5srs -sa
fr^Æisî zfr. t 'œ * ww^et tlipmR,t--th-——-

mine XVe can only know that p-.tch make them most valuable assistants i "1 80,1 wll° lm<1 been wwdted presl- 
of us has been given a y a ht or line in the Investigations Which will have !11(1111 wua ,n the chair. After the slug- 
over which to mount mard. and that to he carried ott by Government de ! u* a b>'nin Myers spoke on 
slur has guarded It with all her alill partments after the war: qttolt as in- l*ie ^ ® *• • programme, taking as
tty and complete fidelity. The po -tat ntiiries Into housing conditions tten- eubjeat "The Bunday Beeslon," and 
ronsorshlp is staffed by a picked hmh slops requirements vte * showing that it was I11 the Sunday
or women, varying, indeed, ttt class, 1 Knowledqe of Forelqn Lannuaoes 9011001 Lhat l*"' to«»lftttlon was found 
education and antecedents They What 1 have said so far applies ttt for a purpose In life and an ideal, that 
must ho nliln in work ut a definite the whole hmly of examiners I now va',Uttple ae Individual effort was. it 
speed; they must, he punctual and come to a group which here in Liver- was tlle nutted efforts of all that count- 
businesslike, neat and a reurate: they pool, t* rather’ small—the group of and lhat a «voup or clu!b gave the 
must he amenable to discipline: they women who hn\> qualified in foreign opportunities for comradeship and 
must be able to judge quickly as to languages: and to them what ! have helpfulness.
what H and what Is not significant : already salq applies with ever creator Miss Mary Edgar, who Is « charming 
and they must above all possess that fuive Their special qualifications ?Peakp1' impressing one with her 
least common of all gifts—common may he tin- result of long residence absolute sincerity and naturalness.

abroad or nf hard studv in either told of tl,e week-day session ami very 
Training and Dlsclollne. cayp. their knowledcp has had to lie elt!arl>* explained to the girls Just how

Not otily does the training period sound to enable them to unsg the tu form a vlub. asking them to be 
serve to weed out the careless, the necessary examinations, and still more careful itt chewing a tMUne bo that tho 
unbusinesslike and' the stupid : tho, so to'fit them to mat with the extra- clu,b'9 name would stand for some- 
work Itself .cultivates the positive ortllnan variety of suhtnet and inode thing to be lived up to. This was il- 
goad nualltlC" of those ntoraged In It ‘of expression with which tlmv have lustrated by amusing examples of 
throughout tin ir term of service lmd to deal In their dally work No clubs which had not followed their 
The> have acquired tile habit of pa mere schoolgirl UtioWledge horn of leader’s advice. Miss Edgar said that 
tleotly piecing together apparently un-, -rrammar and dlctlonan. woiiM suffice the real spirit of the 0. U. 1. T. had 
rrdato.1 hits of information and of no mere scholarship; hut scholarship keen described simply by one of tlie 
rendering aecur&tp reports based on 1 commonsense and knowledge or life youngest club members: “It helps us 
evidence and unmloUlNM by personal ! hn' c been necessary In our work tu 1,0 different." film told of ways 
feeling ami prejudice They have had 1 each laughaire is the gate Wav to the in which girls could help and said that 
n long practice in following th- trail, mind of a nation \,> one who has U» the club should be worked out the 
of a certain croup of facts through pot done work of this kind can have thing's learned in Sunday school, 
masses of correspondence, frivolous j H„y eonee.ptb n of Its exactions and Miss Thorne, whose bright talks 
and serious. Illiterate and cultivated the strain It involves Hut the exam- have been greatly on Joyed, stroke on 
An examiner of experience « If she t0Pr is rewtihleit hr an Insight into what Canada mwes the girl and Arliat 
huMpci, o. possess svmnathntlc imagi national character, manners and mode* the girls owe Canada. Thait Canada 
nation' has, -n to «pena. lived among nf thought, which tin other exper- had given very many girls wonderful 
ami shared the niimate Ido cf a 11 j fence, not even rnsidence abroad opportunities, such as achoola,
classes in Severn 1 countries, as well nmnng n narrow circle of people could churches, libraries and freedom,
ns that of the soldier in the. field, and ! *|VP a flholll(1 be realised, these things were
n 2Ÿmn!,«X ni hnh rG,M,.!I vv° duRp well umlctptaml that we there for most of the girls present to
conditions a home in 1 abroad, ami « |mv„ caused a good deal of annoy- take advantage
ïhLnJq which" nil iT „ Th,vn ! 5 ' ,,l,re fo n,nhv ^vhI and patriotic pro- lives which Canadian men had laid
SiSSyt, m 0t , "'hn H ",p °ur °"»- Is that there ta down ou tlie battletield was placed up-
f w« -Ifltna^'l ■ ..n. ttH a »'"• ««• nallh.T toy. n„ aver,' «iri « raayonalbmt, to aboul-
nfllv oni. thli,. tant roll ,i 'min,ira »' nalrinti,- (at leaal In the .tlfltlah ilnr. to lia worthy of that aacrlflcn.
Mil? one thilli. lent 1,.l mpnr , „„,pl tB W|mm «... have rnuaed even Olrla owed It to Canada to lie the vary

Unore atinoyaiice--N. t* K. best girls that they are capable of be
ing. tu develop In an all round way.

The standard had been set before 
them, the speaker said, the pro
gramme mapped out and «lie asked 
what they were going to do about It.
Would they start at once and have 
their e-lolbs formed so that by next fall 
they could show the way to many oth
ers whom she hoped would be taking 
up the C. O. I. T. with the same en
thusiasm?

A practical example of a C. O. 1. T.
Club was given by Miss Marjory Me- 
Kim's class of St. Luke’s Church, The 
president, Miss Katherine Craft, who 

sided ut the mid-week session with 
her secretary, Miss Elsie Dunlop, gave 
n very good example of a businesslike 
meeting. Twenty of the forty girls 
of the class were present and after 
the Red Cross work had been given 
out and plans made for work and pfciy 
for the next week, Mls9 Edgar gave a 
short talk upon Joy and Miss Kath
arine McAvity told the girls the value 
of team work in sports and In life. A 
relay race was the relaxation of the 
meeting.

Group discussion end organized 
games filled the remainder of the 
afternoon.

The seating and serving of four hun 
dred and fifty girls with other guests 
was somewhat of a problem but it was 
one most successfully solved by Miss 
Alice Murdock and lier efficient com
mittee who arranged for the Girls’
Conference banquet at St. Andrew’s 
school rooms Saturday evening. Be
ginning at six the girls were seated 
at prettily decorated tables, lighted 
with red candles, and e corps of wait
resses under Miss BsteTbrooks looked 
after those present splendidly. A de
licious supper had been provided te 
which all did Justice and there was 
no lack of conversation. At a table 
on the platform the leaders and officers 
of the conference were eeaied with 
Rev. G. A. (Captain) Kuhrtng and the 
Mayor. Mrs. R. T. Hayes was also a

A M i- *
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MILDRED HARRIS

Now Mra. Charles Chaplin
------APPEARS IN------

The Companion Picture To 
“The Price of a Good Time”

MONCTON
guest. Too much vinnot be said for525 St-wss ..sr., e Ks«i
r5'5S;r. H3 a-w tsivs
waâ rtaa , lw nEv ^ A good adllrasa rent„. Mr a„d Mra. Oeo. AcTunan. 
hi rah vl," b,^. '.‘h . ,v. ,l>uhr lle' who Hr. Hall, who has haen working
Uon Sl ' i‘S, tf!i,a<!lBn *«" » Murray, In thl. city, left thin 
II ni .'K no, '. 1V Ule ?'?«» week tar his home In Charlottetown,

in itiuc must ever he couipled in p tr t
thel'r°kravaav ÎÏV ti,M 01 Mr.' and Mra. A. J. Tlngley, of thin
Ihair orkrery anil iWition. city, and Mlaa Ermlnle Cllmo. of St.

‘c lins many funny John, attended the Tlngley MoultoB 
stoiics and yet ending his talk with 
solemnity, spoke on love of families 
and the Influence of girls in the 
ous states of life as mothers, slaters 
and wives. Reports were read from 
several of the churches which have 
developed this mid-week session idea 
that from the Phllathea Society of Ger
main Street Bapti t Clturch being read 
by Miss Eva Elect, l'ortland Street 
Methodist by Mis 
Luke’s by Mies Ma

------BY------
LOIS vvEBER 

Screen Psychologist
wedding In Halifax this week.

Mr. V. G. Buell, commercial agent 
of the Grnn< Trunk, left this week 
on a business trip to Montreal.

Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Whitehouse, 
of Berlin, N. Y., and Mrs. Churchill, 
of Boston, are In the city for a few 
weeks, guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Higgins arriv
ed homo this week from Battle Credit, 
Mich., and Chicago, 111., where they 
spent the past six months. They 
visited friends in Now York and

AGAIN MISS WEBER STRIKES A 
A DEEP HUMAN NOTE in "The 
Price of a Good Time" she depleted 
most vividly the existence of a work
ing girl tempted with the luxuries af
forded through 
her employer's son. 
drama the author delineates a chain 
of Incidents in the humble life of an
other working girl In which the every 
ready scandal-spreader and mud-ellng- 
er seeks to smear the character of a 
pure girl. Eventually crowned in 
honorable orange blossoms.

her love affair with 
In this later

Grace Blown, 8t. 
I non Galt, Fairville 

Baptist ellurtfli by Miss Btnie. and 8t. 
David’s Willing Workers by Miss 
Edith McAllie-ter. all showing splendid 
work accomplish ut.

Tli6 winners or Urn poster contest 
were announced, that designed by 
Mrs. A. W. Este: of Exmouth Street 
Baptist Church, winning 
prise, The second

also
Bos*

tell
Tho employes of the auditor of dis

bursements office, enjoyed a tobaggon 
drive to the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Kelghtley, Lower Coverdale. The 
drive and hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelehtlty were much enjoyed by all.

MFrs. L. If. Higgins held her post 
nuptial reception on Thursday after
noon from 3 to 0 o’clock at her beauti
ful home on Queen street. The 
house decorations wore very artistic, 
fn the spnclous drawing room, potted 
palms were used. The reception hall 
was beautifully decorated with spruce 
hushes dotted with pink roses. In 
tho ten room potted clnerarat blended 
with yellow and white narcissus. A 
profusion of roses, daffodils and car
nations were used to produce an ex
folient background of color. Mrs. 
Higgins was assisted In receiving by 
Mrs. Percy Higgins 
Whitehouse, New York. In the tea 
room Mrs. E. B. Chandler presided, 
assisted by Misse* Dorothy Crandall, 
Greta Cupson, Marjorie and Heeler 
Kinnear. Mrs. J. McD. Cooke ush
ered In the evening Mr. Higgins re
ceived with the bride, assisted by 
Rev. G. E. and Mrs. Whitehouse. 
Mrs. P. Rising ushered* In the tea 
room Mi^s. E. A. Taylor presided as
sisted by Misses Greta Capson. Hester 
and Marjorie Kinnear. Daisy Weldon, 
Hal Jones. Mrs. J. G. Godfrey and 
Miss B. Fergusson. Little Miss Hel
en Burden and little Miss Muriel Hig
gins received the guests at the door.

Mr. Joseph Sutton, (fuel and tie ac
countant; C. N. Rys. Cochrane. Ont., 
Is the guest of Mrs. E. P. Doherty, 
Bofoford street.

Miss Gray Loggle. who has been the 
guest, of Miss Henrietta Harris, Alma 
street, returned to her home In Log- 
glevllle on Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Myers and Miss 
Cora McBweeney left on Thursday 
New Yoik to spend a feew weeks.

Miss Hazel Grace, of this city, Is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Chas. Neldner. 
Malden. Mass. Miss Grace expects 
to be absent about two months.

Mrs. Temple, Doyle was hostess 
at a very enjoyable tobaggon party on 
Thursday evening. After a pleasant 
slide tho party repaired to the house 
where dancing was Indulged In and 
dainty refreshments served.

Mrs. McNeill, Lutz street, was hos
tess at a skating prfrty on Wednesday 
evening, In honor of her brother. Mr. 
Stuart Somers, recently returned 
from Prance. A very enjoyable even
ing was spent.

Miss Henrietta Harris entertained 
at. a skating party this week in hon
or of her guests Miss Gray Loggle, 
of Loggieville, and Miss Isabelle 
Jarvis, of Rtchibucto.

Mrs. Htbbert W. Blnney will receive
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Mutt an cl Jeff Cartoon

the first 
and third prizes 

were won by Bt Luke's and Germain 
Street Baptist Sunday schools.

The list of toast s was as follows :
The King, pi prosed by Mrs. Went

worth, and dt-Wik with musical honors.
Our Canadian Boys In Khaki, Miss 

Rae Wilson, replied to by Cajpt. Ruhr- 
iugg.

"Smile, Smilr. Smile."
Our Allies. MIf* Mildred Wilson.
"Victory Song."
The Boys Work, Miss Jean Bonier 

ville, replied to. by Mr. Gregg of the 
Y. M.| -C. A

"Oh Canada
Our Pir>i i inference. Miss Grace 

Harper of Moncton, replied to by Miss 
Edgar.

"Auld Lang syne."
Miss Faith iuderson was toast mis- 

tresfl and Mis- Rita Bren an sang the 
solos delightfully.

The gathering broke up about nine 
all saying what a fine time they had 
spent and how proud they were of 
such a confereuce.

Yesterday meeting was at Centen
ary Church win re the attendance was 
very la 
led by
Goodwin led the prayer. Miss Mary 
Edgar gave an inspiring address on 
opportunities for girls. Miss Mildred 
Wilson presided and a very hearty 
vote of thanks to Rev. H. A. Goodwin 
and the truste-s of Centenary church 
for their kindness In giving the use 
of the rooms was moved by Misa Rae 
Wilson and onded by Miss Alice 
Murdock. A -mlo was pleasingly ren
dered by Miss Audrey Mull in.

!
Of Above all in the

m
SOCKS FOR RETURNING SOLDIERS

The Soldiers Reception Committee 
had a pleasant duty tn perform vester- 
day when meeting the soldiers from 
the G Tampion Who landed at St. John. 
Through the kindness of Lady Tlllev. 
of the l’rovlnclal Red Cross committee 
were given l.o:.n pairs of socks 
tribute with the smt/kea and choco
late which they always give to the men 
The socks were gratefully received 
by the committee and appreciated 
greatly by the men, and thanks are 
due Lady Tilley as president of the 
Red Cross for this thoughtful gift.

To Eyes That See.

t have seen lovely sights in far-off 
places

Whose very names with sandal-wood 
are sweet

Luring the ton eue until It must repeat 
Canton and Bangkok ooi Its marshy 

spaces.
Kioto filled with children's flower-like 

faces.
And all the marvel of a Pekin street 
Or burning Kllanea at one's feet,
And Singapore, the meeting place of 

races—

So. having seen, 1 say Beauty Is one 
And needs no Journeying nor far 

emprise—
Across all things its gracious tendril*

run
And flower unnoticed by our casual 

eyes.
The apnle tree that blossoms In the

sun
Is not surpassed by all of Paradise. 
-Elizabeth J. Coats worth Itt Harper’s 

Magazine.

FEMININE LOGIC.
The young lady across the way 

says that to hbr < aged blrdlsalways 
a pathetic sight, even when the sqaef- 
turn Is a very large one.

i and Mrs.
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GERMANY MAI 
DIVISIONS THOI

f
Commission Under Ditec 

vestigate Immediately 
Council.

By Arthur S. Draper. 

(Spwdsl Cable to The N. Y. Trtb 
and The SL John Standard.)

Paris, Jqn. 8J.—According to 
luteet American estimate, German; 
now maintaining an army of fi 
fifty to sixty divisions, or apprortam 
ty a hailf million mon under ar 
contraalUng with tbe number of 
600,000 of Germany'* pre-war foot 
These figures, as well as German 
limitions supply and output, wUH 
thoroughly investigated by an in 
Aimed commission «malsting of V 
«ton Churchill, Admiral Loucher, F 
Marshal Focli, GeneraJ Bldse and € 
eral Dla*. Their Investigation 
start Immediately and their repor 
expected In a few weeks. When 
armistice terme were arranged, 
AIKed leaders expected tlie»- wt 
have to deal with a stable gov« 
ment and the oM German military 
chine. The events of the last th 

ÊL months have shown that both unde 
' tiens were wrong. The German f 

emment Is far from sealrte and a 
the plundering of the final days 
the war. the military machine is cr< 
in g tn all Its Joints. The Allies 
not want to maintain any more tro 
than Is absolutely necessary to g> 
nutee their eofety, and to aseuro tt 
ot their strength, sufficient to enfc 
order. The commission must Invc 
gate the question of German m< 
and military organisation, and m 
disposition of troops accordingly. ’ 
quicker this Is done the sooner ' 
tlie respective statesmen be In, p 
lion to tackle the great reconsti 
tlon problème In tiielr own countr 
where Industrial unrest is a big pr 
lem. The British and French lead 
—especially the former—const 
time a highly Important factor : 
Premier Lloyd Geprge Is keenly a 
lous to hasten the demobilization 
the Brltlfrti army. Winston Church! 
experience as minister of muttttl 
makes hi! 
member
ly, American opinion leans tow- 
rapid demobilization—some consB 
•it too rapid—because American 
BponsibiUty in thp international sli 
tion will extend over a considéra 
period. Under the League cuf Natl 
echeane, toward which the French 
tltude. hoe changed profoundly dur 
the recent weeks, great lnbor : 
economic questions are being t 
sidered. British spokesmen have 
come vigorous advocates of the pol 
which they believe will strengthen 
British Empire even though they 
forced to make material concesel 
In obtaining Its adoption. Tlie B 
lab want American co-operation ab 
any territorial plum they might di 
out of the war. In fact, all Europ 
All les feel they must work to k 
American influence strong on t 
wide. The growth of French sup® 
of the Society of Nations idea 
been rapid in the lafft fortnight i 
now it Is no longer*a question wh« 
er there will be a League of Natic 
but what plan for the league will 
evolved by the conference. A<pi 
ently. the various scheme» are fun 
mentally alike and a ZatMact 
agreement is expected sooner tl 
had been anticipated. With the mti 
room growth of a group of new tn 
pendent state* the desire for fr 
International regulations Is strikin 
apparent in Bhirope and the atm

i

1m an extremely value 
of the oommisslon. Natu

/

CHILD GETS SIC 
CROSS, FEVERIS 
IF CONSTIPATE

Look at tongue I Then gi 
fruit laxative for stomach 

. liver, bowels.

"California Syrup of Fig 
can't harm children and 

they love it

V I1

/

Mother! Your child Isn’t natari 
cross and peevish. See If tongue 
coated; this Is a sure sign the.lii 
stomach, liver and bowels need 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, dooi 
ea;, sleep or act naturally, has »t< 
arh-acht, diarrhoea remember, a g 
tie liver and bowel cleansing sho 
always be the first treatment giver 

Nothing equals "California Syrup 
Figs" for children's Ills: give a t 
rpoonful. and in a few hours all 
foul waste, jour bile aul ferment 
food which ic clogged in the bra 
passes out of the system, and you hi 
a well and playful child again, 
children love this harmless, delicti 
fruit laxative." and It never ft 
to effect a good "inside" clean si 
Directions for babies, children of 
ages and grown-ups are plainly 
the bottle.

Keep It handy In your home, 
little given today saves a sick ch 
tomorrow, but get the genuine. / 
your druggist for a bottle of "C 
fora la Syrup of Figs," then see t! 
It is made by the "California ) 

• Syrup Company."

j

UMQUEHERE’S A OFFERING

The Two Well Known Comedians’ A
_ - CHARUE A A ROSCOE

2 IN 1 VhAPLIN D Arbuckle 
,n“THE PUGILIST,,That Will 

Tlokla
YOU !

And it'» chock full of “Punch"
GlaHv» Hreckwell in "

Afternoon at 2 and 3.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

SERGT. DE REMONT
Novelty Cirteonlit

TILLER SISTERS
Muolool Comedy eklt 

With aonfle and Danoee

THE FAMOUS
ARRENS FAMILY
Seneatlenal Gymnaste and 

Acrobate HARRY FIDDLER
Chinese Character Entertainer 

The Men of Many Faees.INMAN and LYONS
Comedy Singers and Talkers The Woman in the Web

“BORROWED CLOTHES”
A Study in the Life of a Shopgirl

f..... .
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GERMANYMAMAMNG FIFTY 
DIVISIONS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

Thoe. Boyle, Jr.. Alex. Jaokeon, Ohee. 
Cassidy, Allison Gray, James R. Otffll- 
ver, Tihomas Daughney.

Aaeeseore—C. £. Fish, Wan. Innés, 
Allan MacLean.

Inspectors of fish—T. W. Crocker, 
Edward Crocker, John tones.

Collector of rates—Patrick Keane, 
No. 1; Alfred Hay, No. 2.

Measurers

peg. a member of the 26th, visited 
relative* at Newcastle and Deit>y Jet., 
on hi® way home.

Mr. Paon of the Royal Bank has 
been transferred from Moncton to 
Newcastle.

Rev. W. J. Bate attended a Diqoesa* 
Committee meeting at St. John this 
week.

Mrs. John H. Troy Is steadily im
proving from a very long and tedious 
Illness.

Mias Margaret Murdoch epet* the 
week In Lpgglevllle.

Mias Yvonne Buckley spent the past 
few day» with friends tn Woodstock 
and Fredericton.

Mrs. Thomas M. Maltby has return
ed from the Mlra-mlchi Hospital great
ly improved In health.

David Dinan is confined to his home 
as the result of Internal injuries re
ceived one day this week by tolling 
Into the turntable pit at the C. N. 
It. yard.

Harry Bryenton of Redbank, is laid 
up as the result of having his foot 
crushed while working in the woods.

Northumberland County's asses» 
ment for Almshouse purposes for 1919 
will be:

Chatham ...........
Hardwicke ..
Newcastle .. .
Blaokville .. .
Nelson ................
Alnwick ......
North Eak ....
Roger® ville
South Esk ....
Bliss Held ............
Glenelg...............
Ludlow .. . .

Stationery and postage.... 
Medical attendance and
coroners .. ft..’...;.............
Summoning jury ...........
Deficit ..

«0

More Bread and 
Better Bread 

V and Better 
U Pastry-

200

All240
.............. y.i&i

f the skill and care ^ 
used in making the 

original high quality
Purity Flour

< is maintained in . 
milling A

Total ..................................
Other items make up the 

easement to 634,000.

■mm
total as-

Commission 'Under Direction of Winston Churchill Will In- 
vestigate Immediately and Report Back to Supreme War 
Council. .

of wood—J. G. Layton, 
James Craig, W. F. Ryan, Tlioa. 
Hickey, Stafford Lindon, John Rus
sell, Jas. Falconer, J. E. T. Lindon, 
Allan Russell, James Lament, L. 
Doyle, T. Barnett, D. Sullivan, M. 
Craig, H. A. Craig, C. Caseidy.

Ferrymen—John Kirkpatrick, Allan 
McGraw, John McDonald, John Cream, 
er, Ohai. Hanson.

Fence viewers-—Wm. Reid, Andrew 
Morrell, Frank Johnston.

Pound keeper—David Daigle.
Scalers of leather—Edward O. Don

nell, John Troy.
Measurer of stone—C. E. Fish.
Miss Bessie C. P. Crocker has gone 

to Stanstead, P. Q., to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Henry T. Ball.

Mrs. Mabel Richards, the efficient 
matron of the Mlraanichi Hospital for 
the last two years and one month, has 
resigned her office and leaves on Sat
urday for Campbellton. After spend
ing two weeks there she will go to 
Boston Jnx the rest of the winter, in
tending to return to her former home 
in Fredericton in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shier, on their 
return from their honeymoon, are vis
iting Mrs. Shler's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward O. Donnell, before re
moving to their new home in the 
west. •

Joseph E. Ander, late manager of 
the Canadian Gear Works, Ltd., is 
home for a few days from Montreal. 
R. E. Adams of Metapedla, P. Q.. is 
Mr. Ander’s successor.

Mrs. Henry A11 Hon of Wayerton 
spent this week with Mrs. Arthur E. 
Petrie.

Mrs. Margaret Keoughan of Douglae- 
town visited her sister, Mrs. Dee, of 
Chatham, this week.

Newcastle, Jan. 31.—A large num
ber of Mlllerton and Bllenetown 
friends of Pte. Fred Slddall, who came 
home from overseas a few days ago, 
after three years of service overseas, 
presented him with an address and a 
handsome ooat.

Sergt. /Thomas MoElwee of Wlnnl-

ALBERT

Albert, Jan. 31a—March weather In 
January, ideal enow roads and ship
ping out of Shepody river among the 
blessings enjoyed by the cltlsene of 
this favored county at this writing.

The steamer Mary Blanche, crude 
oil boat of the C. T. White Company, 
ran up from Alma on Friday, ran into 
the Shepody river as far as Harvey 
Bank, where the tote Hon. Gains Tur
ner in his lifetime carried on a very 
large shipbuilding, lumbering and mer
cantile business.

The steamer waa loaded by Mr. Jo a. 
Turner a cousin at the late Mr. Tur
ner, with pressed hay grown on his 
very extensive marshes, graded and 
marked according to the new Act of 
the General Assembly.

The cargo was despatched to Baton- 
ville, N. 8„ where the company has 
large lumbering and other interests, 
no heavy ice sufficient to seriously in
terfere with the navigation of the 
steamer was encountered which is 
phenominal for the time of year, the 
oldest resident bee no record to equal

Cereal 2-00»
IS. 10, IT. MBy Arthur 6. Draper. 

(Special Cable to The N. Y. Tribune 
and The SL John Standard.)

Paris, Jqn. 8J.—According to the 
latest American estimate, Germany it 
now maintaining an army of from 
fifty to sixty divisions, or approximate
ly a half million men under aims, 
contrasting with the number of 7,- 
600,000 of Germany’s pre-war footing. 
These figures, as well as Germany’s 
to imitions supply and output, will be 
thoroughly Investigated by an tnter- 
ATTled commission consisting of Wln- 
•ston Churchill, Admiral Loucher, Field 
Marshal Focli, General Bids® and Gen
eral Dias. Their investigation will 
start Immediately and their report to 
expected In a few weeks. When the 
armistice terms were arranged, the 
AWIed leaders expected the*' would 
have to deal with a stable govern
ment and the old German military ma- 
chine. The events of the last three 

ÊL months have shown that both calcula- 
” tfons were wrong. The German gov

ernment is far from stable and after 
the plundering of the final days of 
the war, the military machine is creak
ing in all its Joints. The Allies do 
not want to maintain any more troops 
than Is absolutely necessary to guar
antee their safety, and to assure them 
of their strength, sufficient to enforce 
order. The commission must investi
gate the question of German moral 
and military organisation, and make 
disposition of troops accordingly. The 
quicker this Is done the sooner will 
the respective statesmen be In. posi
tion to tackle the great reconstruc
tion problem® in tiielr own countries, 
where industrial unrest is a big prob
lem. The British and French leaders 
—especially the former—consider 
-time a highly Important factor and 
Premier Lloyd Ueprge Is keenly anx
ious to hasten the demobilisation of 
the British army. Winston CtiiurchWs 
experience as minister of munitions 
makes him an extremely valuable 
member of the commission. Natural
ly, American opinion leans toward 
rapid demobilization—some consider 
•it too rapid—-because American re
sponsibility in thp international situa
tion will extend over a considerable 
period. Under the League of Nations 
scheme, toward which the French at
titude. haa changed profoundly during 
the recent weeks, great lnbor and 
economic questions are being con
sidered. British spokesmen have be
come vigorous advocates of the policy, 
which they believe will strengthen the 
British Empire even though they are 
forced to make material concessions 
1n obtaining its adoption. The Brit
ish want American co-operation above 
any territorial plum they might draw 
out of the war. In fact, all European 
Allies feel they must work to keep 
American influence strong on this 
wide. The growth of French support 
of the Society at Nations idea has 
been rapid in the last fortnight and 
now it Is no 
er there will 
but what plan for the league win be 
evolved by the conference. Appar
ently. the various schemas are funda
mentally alike and a katlwflactory 
agreement is expected sooner than 
had been anticipated. With the mush
room growth of a group of new inde
pendent state® the desire for fresh 
International regulations is striking!* 
apparent in Europe and the atmos

phere Is suitable for the successful 
development of a league of nations. 
Thus there la a profound Interest re
garding the decisions the conference 
will reach on control of International 
ports, waterways and railways. The 
Chech o-Slovaks are leas interested 
whether the Panama Canal or the Syr
ian ports are under international con
trol than they are In whether they 
must maintain a separate Tilway 
system. No people are studying this 
feature of the problem of the peace 
conference closer than the British, 
who have Interests involved in all 
parts of the world. Labor to follow
ing the developments in this field with 
especial Intercut because It reaeons 
that Its power will Increase propor
tionately to the# rapidity With which 
ports, railways and rivers are interna
tionalised. The labor leaders have 
the ear of the conference and are ex
erting much influence upon the situs-. 
Won.
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176 It.It to probable that as soon as the 

inter-allied commission report» on the 
German military situation—-pertiaps 
even earlier—the blockade will partly 
or wholly be lifted. All reports have 
shown that It le necessary to lift the 
blockade and break down the food 
walls of Central Europe. Much of 
the present unreet and growth of Bol
shevism Is due, the experts say, to 
the unevenness of food distribution. 
Some sections not only have suffic
ient food for self support, but are in 
a position to expqrt to section® that 
are extremely short. Constantinople 
Is reported to be In a frightful econo
mic state, whllv section® of Bulgaria 
have more food than necessary. Those 
who opposed the raising of the block
ade based their objection on the 
ground that the Allies .were not suffic
iently informed as to the state of the 
German armies and the German mu
nitions supply. Certainly, the next 
fortnight will bring forth important 
decisions affecting the economic po
sition of Europe and any economic de
cisions are bound to influence the po
litical situation.

A little son was welcomed to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Copp, 
at New Horton, Harvey, less than a 
week ago. Mrs. Copp is the only 
daughter of Captain and Mrs. George 
Reid, and this little personage has 
accepted the name of Harris Reid by 
way of appreciation and in honor of 
his late uncle, who gave his young 
and promising life for the defence of 
his home and country on the blood
stained turf of one of the battle field® 
in France in 1918.

An interesting letter to the family 
at home, written on the 22nd day of 
December last, by Saddler John C. 
Wilson, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam C. Wilson of Albert, is dated 
at Coin, Germany, and states: That 
after a month spent on the heights 
outside the city, his company is now

125
50

Total .
The assessment for contingencies 

will be as folknvH ;
Interests on bonds
Sinking fund ..............
Hospitals .........................
Salvation Army ..
Prisoners’ Board and Jail 

supplies and expenses.. 1,000
Imprison expenses...............
Salaries ........................... .
Councillor's mileage .......
Criminal prosecution ..
Registering births, etc ...
Coal for Jail and court
house ........................................
Revision of Votes.................
Filling in school lists .....

...........66,050

6,860 
.. 4.000 
.. 3,000

100 occupying comfortable quarters in 
houses inside the city Hmits.

They travelled through Belgium.
TJoung Wilson after learning the 

Bhoemaking trade here, also got some 
considerable knowledge of the sad
dlery trade. And after Che decAaration 
of war he volunteered and Joined the 
men of Major Boyd Anderson, Bat
tery No. 8. and went overseas, and ae 
he states in his letter the Christmas 
last past is his fifth on foreign soil.

The saddler soldier has always been 
kept busy at his useful vocation, as pa 
Berved his country at many of the 
great battlefields.

Y pres was a screaming nightman*; 
Arras was a veritable charnel cham
ber, while Mons was a super Hell for 
three long week».

C. C. Carmichael, representing the 
Canadian Oil Company, was at Al
bert yesterday, a popular agent of a 
Company well liked here.

500
2.010

600
400
200

1
700
227
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NEWCASTLE Overcoming a Belt Difficulty" 
with Extra Power

Newcastle, Jan. 30.—A meeting on 
behalf eg the Miramichi Hospital of 
Newcastle was held In 4the police 
magistrate’s room here yesterday af
ternoon, Mayor Troy in the chair. It 
was largely attended by people frqjn 
Newcastle. Chatham and Nelson.

Mayor Troy explained that the meet
ing was called by the recently or
ganized Hospital Aid Association and 
strongly endorsed their efforts to get 
more support for the hospital.

W. A. Park, collector of customs, 
speaker. He eulogized

(
Price is not always the measure of a 

belt’s ability. Several times we have pre
scribed Goodyear Extra Power Belting for 
drives where the higKest-priced belts have 
failed—and Extra Power has made good.

The machine illustrated here is in the 
plant of the Pacific Coast Pipe Company,of 
Vancouver. The overhead belt is an 8 inch 
x 5 ply, Extra Power. The middle belt is a 
4 inch x 4 ply, Extra Power. The end belt 
is an 8 inch x 5 ply, Extra Power.

Note especially the middle belt. This 
belt runs free until the carriage reaches the 
end of the track. Then it is brought into ser
vice by throwing a heavy idler against the 
belt.

was tllie next 
the late Mr. Ernest Hutchison, who 
had founded the hospital, equipped it 

•and paid the insurance three years in 
advance, leaving the institution en
tirely free from defot, at a cost of 
abolit 3100,000. He emphasised the 
necessity of taking measures to raise 
funds for the future as no hospital 
was self-supporting.

The next speaker was Aid. F. M. 
Tweedle. of Chatham, who spoke 
strongly on the same lines.

Dr. D. R. Moore of Newcartle 
strongly supported the claims of the 
hospital.

D. J. Buckley thought every manu
facturer of lumber and their em
ployees In the county would be willing 
to contribute a certain per cent, of 
the payroll, which aggregated about 
61.000,000 a year. 310,000 a year could 
be raised each year, which could be 
divided equally between the Chatham 
and Newcastle Hospitals.

Warden G. P. Burohill, of Nelson, R. 
Corry Clark and Rev. L. H. MacLean 
also addressed the audience, strongly 
supporting the movement.

The mayor then vacated the chair, 
which was taken by Mrs. L. H. Mac- 
Lean of the Hospital Aid Committee. 
Mrs. MacLean. Mrs. C. J. Morrlssy and 
Mrs. O. Nicholson addressed the meet
ing and a number of ladies both of 
Chatham and Newcastle Joined the 
Hospital Aid. 
formed throughout the county. A 
number of men Joined as honorary 
members.

E. H. Sinclair and D. J. Buckley of 
Newcastle, Mac O’Brien of Nelson and 
W. B. Snowball of Chatham were ap
pointed a committee to wait on the 
lumbermen and see what can be done 
by them in the matter of aiding the 
hospitals.

The officers for Newcastle Parish 
for 1919 are as follows:

Clerk—Thomas Barnet.
District clerks—Alex. Jessamin, E. 

Meehan.
Constables—Timothy Molnnes, Wm. 

Irving, Robt. Beckwith, Samuel Mil
ler, John Ashford. Frank Johnstone, 
John Creamer, Daniel Creamer. John 
Fallon. John Russell, John Hay, Jr., 
John J. Galllaih, D. C. Smallwood. Da* 
vl<T Daigle, Adam Dlcklson, Frank 
Driscoll. Patrick Lloyd, Henry Gray, 
John Wallace (John's son), H. Bro* 
ibecker, H. B. Cassidy, John Jardine, 
A. E. Petrie, Geo. Johnston, Ttioa. 
Fallon, Clifford MacDonald, Edward 
Hickey, James Buie.

Weighers of hay and straw—O. G. 
Stothart, D. W. Stothart

Revisors of votes—Couns. L. Doyle 
and J. MacKnight.

Surveyors of dams—John Jones, Pet
er Swanson.

Hogreeres—Martin Murphy, Chas. 
Morrison, Isaac Creighton, David Dal- 
gle, Michael McMahon. #

Field drivers—Geo. Boyle, Jaa. Cas-

ion ger*a question wheth- 
be a League' of Nations,

Heavy belts of other types snapped at 
this work, but Goodyear Extra Power has 
given every satisfaction. Mr. C. J. Haley, 
the Superintendent, writes, mentioning sev
eral kinds of high-grade belting that had 
failed. He goes on to say:—

“We are highly gratified over the success we 
have attained in the service given by your Extra 
Power.

CHILD GETS SICK W
SÀ

k
“Our special machinery is so constructed that 

certain belt drives present an annoying problem. 
We could not get reasonable service from the belting 
referred to, due to slippage, and the consequent heat 
and belt destruction.

“That we are satisfied with Extra Power is evident 
in the fact that, since it has solved our difficulty, our 
entire plant is equipped with this very satisfactory 
form of transmission.”

You will be interested in the reasons that have 
induced many plants to standardize on Goodyear 
Extra Power. You will be interested in the difficult 
drives Goodyear Extra Power has conquered. A 
belting man trained by Goodyear will bring you 
these facts, and he will offer his advice on your own 
drives. No obligation. Phone, wire or write the 
nearest branch.
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\Auxiliaries will beLook at tongue I Then give 
fruit laxative for stomach,

. liver, bowels.

"California Syrup of Figs” 
can't harm children and 

they love it
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Mother? Your child Isn’t naturally 
cross and peevish. See it tongue Is 
coated; this Is a sure sign the,little 
stomach, liver and bowels need a 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t 
ear, sleep or act naturai'y, has 
orb-ache. diarrhoea remember, a gen
tle liver and bowel cleansing should 
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals '‘California Syrup of 
Figs” for children’s Ills: give a tea- 
rpoonful. and In a few hours all the 
foul waste, iour bile oui fermenting 
food which le clogged in the biwels 
passes out of the system, and you have 
a well and playful child again. All 
children love this harmless, delicious 
“fruit laxative,” and it never falls 
to effect a good "Inside” cleansing. 
Directions for babies, children of all 
ages and grown-nps are plainly on 
the bottle.

Keep it handy In your home. A 
little given today saves a slek child 
tomorrow, but get the genuine. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle of “Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs,” then see that 
it Is made by the "California Fig 

• Syrup Company.”

JE3

k The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada
Limited

1f,\T

!b?i!

Branches: Halifax, St.John, Quebec, Montreal, 
Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton, London, Winni
peg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver. 

Seroice stocks in smaller cities.

%
ne.

Timber drivers—Thos. Hertert, 
Chas. Wllllston, Wm. Condron, Miles 
Carroll.

Boom masters—John Robinson, 
John McKenzie.

Surveyor®’ of lumber—Thos. Hlokey, 
Patrick Kane. James Craig; Jeremiah 
Craig, John Dalton, J. B. Russell, Rob
ertson Llngley. J. G. Layton, W. F. 
Ryan, James Falconer, John Mathe* 
son, John Robinson, James Ryan, Wm. 
F. Matters, J. B. T. Lindon, Jame» La
ment, Allan RusselVtohn Campbell, 
Thomas Barnett, James Simpson, Al
bert Sickles, L. Doyle, Patrick Sulli
van, Daniel Sullivan, Geo. Dolan, Staf
ford Russell, James Craig, (John’s 
son), Michael Craig, H. A. Gray, Rich
ard T. Atchison. A. 8. Cameron, Star* 
ford Lindon, John M. Wallace, C. B. 
Fish. Albert F. Smith, Wm. Sullivan, 
Herbert Sullivan, Clifford Atkinson,

to"
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SERGT. DE REMONT
Novelty Cartoonist

TILLER SISTERS
Mueloel Comedy «kit 

With Son», and Danone

HARRY FIDDLER
Chine» Character Entertainer 

The Man of Many Faoee.

The Woman in the Web

GEORGE McMANUS.
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Life of a Shopgirl e
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sychologist
EBER STRIKES A 
Y NOTE in “The 
rime” «he depleted 
h latence of a work- 
flth the luxuries af- 
ir love affair with 
1. In this later 
delineates a chain 
humble life of an- 

In which the every- 
ider and mud-ellng- 
the character of a 
ually crowned in 
blossoms.
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QUE OFFERING)

GRANT DEMANDS
I Pawtucket, R. I., Feb. L—Officiel# 

Of the Rhode Island Textile Council 
stated today that the Hannahs Coin 
pony at Valley Falls, employing 80u 
operatives, and the Pennsylvania Tex 
tile Oompenany of this city, emptoytoiK 
600, had granted the demand for ti 7 
hour week. \

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. John J. Flood and family wish 
to express their sincere thanks to 
Dr®. Ferris and Johnson, the nurses 
ntid attendants of the St. John County 
Hospital, for extreme kindness it0 Mrs. 
Hood. (Eva Harrtoon). during her 

1 lute illness, also to kind friends fbr 
J attention, flowers, etc.
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PURITY
FLOUR

!

'Government Standard
REMEMBER THE NAME

Purity Oats are given the same exacting care
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H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 

5 Haymarket Square 
’Phone 3030.
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TEXTILE WORKERS 
WHI QUIT TODAY BEEF CHAMPION AT OTTAWA undergoing long terms of penal sent- 

tWfe For obvious reasons the names 
of many never were revealed. The 
Imperial Government continued to 
commun lente with them, bttrefuMy un
aware that Uielr agents had gone to 
a bourne from which not even a Ger
man spy returns. The Britleh secret 
servtce kindly acted as the spy's dè-

The execution of these spies is na
turally an unpleasant subject, but none 
the less interesting. After the secret 
trial and condemnation to death the 
spy was taken to1 the Tower, there 
to await the dread summons in the 
early hours of the morning. Taken 
from hie cell by a party of military 
police, the spy was strapped to a 
chair In a quadrangle of the Tower. 
There, facing him. aibout ten paces 
X'istant was a tiring party, usually 
eight men, from the battalion of 
guards on duty at the time.

•Bared Chest the Target.

The preliminaries were soon arrang
ed. The hpy was placed in the chair 
and his body and limbs were tightly 
strapped to It. Then his chest was 
bared to receive the bullets of the 
Englishmen whose country he had 
wronged.

That wàs lits last look at the world. 
A handkerchief wa-V tightly bound 
around hie eyes by the sergeant-major 
of the military police. The tiring party 
leaning on thqlr rifle's, stood up and 
brought them up to the aim as the 
sergeant-major stood clear, 
gtruotlon from the officer in command 
to aim at the heart, a sharp ordèr. 
"Fire!" a burst of flame, and the 
crack of eight rifles had ended the 
career of another of Germany’s tools.

Some of the spies stood tlielr execu
tion stoically; others again made a 
last despairing fight and went to their 
death shrieking and cursing their Mak

SEVENTIES PAY 
PENALTY BY DEATH

We Own and Offer

$26,000
City of Sydney, N.S.
5 % BONDS

Believed 30,000 Worker. Will 
Walk Ou -» Forty-eight 
HourGrar , But Employ
ers Refuse the Fifty-four 
Hours Pay.

That Number Were Shot in 
Great Britain During the 

-Waft

•r Services . 
Ports

Begulsr Passing^»
4

CUNARD LINE
TO LONDONLondon. Jan. ;t0.—In the possession 

of a sergeant-major of the British mil. 
tary Foot Police Is a peculiarly made 
leather strap—or, rather, a series of 

which Madame Tussaud’e 
doubtless would pay a large sum of 
money.

It is the strap with .which German 
spies caught in this coûntry and con
demned to death were fastened in a 
special chair at the Tower of London 
prior to being shot. Lika a wise man 
the sergeant-major had the strap made 
to his own design and paid for it with 
Ins own money. It is to him ;i price-

" Hi Merest Lad," winner of the Zeno-, cause wo b , . fliev arc the easiest fLH11C ^ great
leum trophy for the best beef animal fed In CUtc-igj about 70 per cent.

of the beef exhibited were ehorthorne. reallr^ "n‘mVy 1
We nr, geltiuk enquiries tor pure U uue . L^I.Â. , ,There were, It 
bred stock from the Bulled States both hetore^nd .«/" r ‘ Lnglf?d- 
riff!U along, ami soli qmte a few head oôteha ? or ï ™ Km “ïï 
over there, in Met, we have sold were U ÎÏJ Moat.of them
fifty animais t;, , year. We expect , C°T orls'm‘lly
orders from vorséas also. The BriUsl^^.!.r » tal6S' hi ^

It is in th- t‘hillt<ii frail,» me British secret service resembled
however, that Canada» . utile have £ .S"?; *1 <M l‘*,.W®rk
their rtft-f opportunity and "Hillerest reH,«„.« S. * 5'' I”1
Uhl- ia a line type of the steer iequlr- 22155Î?’,<*wrw*1 “ *® lte
ed for expert beef. Canada must Up- a?te5iUly- to
prove the general q'ualiiv 'of her iwrdÆ'L1 ™^t“'lLelLb,,L ltl,e.”«™n 
to oomtielo lut.cesafully in the world uRTJlSSIL* ,,^1 I" ”*111111*
markets, but the opPortunily la such “ th teU 1,110 0erman
that it will pay Canada well to do so.
Europe is short of cattle by reason 
of the war by several million head.

"Hillcitest Lad" weighs about 900 
pound. He was born in January,
1917. His sire, Perfection Heir, was 
recently sold for (1,500.

New°York Pannonta 
HO LIVERPOOL
^rinses Juliana 

Saxonia 
Carmanlft 

Royal Georgq 
Aquttanla 
Catonla

Feb. 18
Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 1.—The 43- 

hour week was granted, today, to 4,50u 
additional operatives in this city by 
the Addington Mills, manufacturers o* 
cotton and woollen goods. Demands 
for continuance of the fifty-four hour 
pay scale was refused, 
with a strike of 30.000 workers of the 
city ordered to begin on Monday morn
ing to enforce the demand tor a 48- 
liour week with pay for 54 hours, the 
several interests involved busied them
selves with preparations to :neet the 
issue. The general committee of tex
tile workers, which last night declared 
the strike against the Instructions of 
the national and local leaders, prepar-1 
ed by meetings and by canvass for n 
general abstention from work on Mon-

Due 1st August, 1944
! Principal and semi-annual 
| interest payable New York 

and Sydney.

Denominations: $1,000
Price 88 1-2 and accrued 

interest.
Yielding 5 7-8 per cent.

Full particulars on request. 
Orders or enquiries may be 
telephoned at our expense.

Boston 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York** 
New York

Feb. 12 
Feb. 13 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 22 
Mar. I 
Mar. 19

Meantime,
Mr. Oampbcll, H1 lie rest Lad," won the Zenoleum Trophy as 

the Best Beef Animal at the Centra! Canada Win- 
ter Fair, Ottawa, Exhibited by J K. Campbell & 
Son, Palme rston. Ont.

AN0H0R-00NALDS0NPihuerstou, Ont.
TO GLASGOW

From—
St. John, N. B. Cassandra Feb. 14

ANCHOR LINEat the Winter Live Stock Fair at Ot
tawa, won first prize as the best steer 

I under one year and was awarded the 
: championship of the Shorthorn Steers. 

..... . ...... He was the reserve for grand cham-
5 . “fnts: on l?e othJr h?”4, ! Pton steer at the Guelph show also

announced that their plant., would he ! aml the champion pure bred shorthorn 
open as usual. .tear In tile all ages class, beating T.

A. Russell's “Shorty." He was bred 
and exhibited by J. K. Campbell and

NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 
For rates of passage and further par

ticulars apply to all local 
ticket agents, or The 

ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. 
162 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N.B.Eastern Securities
Company, Ltd.

Investment Bankers
St. John, N. B.

STEEL PLANT AT 
SYDNEY CLOSES

I Son, Palmerston. Ont., who hare been 
! in the live stock business for the la.*t 
j 20 years.

"We arc going ahead with our plans 
in full confidence," said Mr. Stanley 
Campbell, in reference to the pros
pects opening up iuv the Canadian 
Live Stock industry and the market- 
for Canadian beef ;u Europe. "We 
maintain a herd of 40 or 50 head of 
Scotch Shorthorns, handling beef cat
tle only. We prefer Shorthorns be-

<

Lack of Orders and Necessity 
of Repairs Causes the Shut
down.

Mythical Barrage in Channel.

As a matter of fact, the Naval Intel
ligence Department, under Rear Ad-* 
mirai Hall, acting in conjunction with 

• the censor's department, provided 
false Information to the Germans, an 
Instance being the mythical Strait of 
Dover submarine barrage revealed by 
Sir .Roger Keyes.

Nearly all Germany's spies in this 
country attempted to forward their In
formation by post. But thanks to the 
astuteness of the censor’s staff it was 
rarely these letters, even although 
written in Invisible Ink, went undeteat, 
ed.

All spies were not arrested immed
iately they were detected. The British 
secret service, ever considerate, al
lowed them to Bend and receive letters 
and collect Information, but it re
served the privilege of opening the 
correspondence both ways and making 
alterations likely to be of more use to- 
the allies than to Germany.

It is difficult to estimate the value 
of the information obtained by this 
method. The Hun, with his profound 
dlrespeot for British finesse, probably 
never will believe that Britain could 
be guilty of such astuteness.

It Is certain that Germany obtained 
very little that was useful from her 
spies in England. From the outbreak 
of war the ports were too carefully 
watched to permit of much leakage. 
The wild stories of 
graphy and 
tie or no substance In fact; the risks 
of detection were too great.

Up and down the east and south
west coasts of England ware, ho-wever, 
many "hydros," palatial hotels, built 
right on the sea, with lange copper 
domes twinkling brightly for many 
miles out at seà. And the manager 
was often a German.

Eight German spies were executed 
in this country, while many more are

Halifax, it. S.

Sydney. NÜL, Feb 2.--The Nova 
I Scotia Steel plant at Sydney Mines, 
ilosed down temporarily *r>dav. Tht 
blast furnace is being banked ar.d no 
more pig iron will be manufactured for 
:hc time being Four batteries of coke 
ovens will be kept in operation and 
the remainder allowed to Cool oft 
During this temporary suspension or 
iterations, the open hearths, blast 
furnace, stoves and coke ovens will 
be dismantled and undergo exhaustive 
repairs.

It is Impossible to say definitely Just 
now how long the shut-down will last, 
but it is hoped It will not be for a 
long period. At present there is such 
a scarcity of orders that the manage
ment docs not feel warranted in keep
ing the works in full swing. During 
the past four years the Scotia Stem 
Works have been working at high 
pressure, with the result that a halt 
must be called while much needed 
repairs are made. The plant at New 
Glasgow will continue operating unttr 
the present raw stock on hand is used 
up. which will be for quite ai while

MONTREAL SALES.
U.S. URGED TO 

“MOTHER” SOME 
FREED LANDS

"I believe American sportsmanship 
will not be content to leave this task 
unfinished.

People Want United States Aid.

“The people of Syria. Armenia, Per. 
sia and Arabia are confident that sne 
will come to their assistance. It is 
remarkable liow they depend upon 
America. It will not take enough 
troops to be worth mentioning—all 
that will be needed are competent ad
ministrative leaders,

"The European 
ception of Great 
assume additional burdens or are not 
trusted by the native people. It Is 
America’s opportunity to follow her 
manifest destiny. She can’t go home 
from the peace conference, pull up her 
fences and say she is through.

"She has taken a leading part in 
laying the basis for the league of na
tions and she must see it through, 
even though it involves her acting as 
a mandatory power for the league of 
nations in East Africa."

(McDougall and Cowans.' 
Montreal. Saturday, Feb. 1.-*- 
Victory Bonds 19C2—100, 99V 99%. 
Victory Bonds 19^7—100%, 100%. 
1933 Victory Bond,*—10d%, 101%. 
Victory Bonds 1923—000%. 100.
1937 War Loan—102%.
Steamships Pfd.—50 @ 78%, 15 «ï

Passage Tickets By All 

Ocean Steamship Lines 

WM. THOMSON & CO.
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St. John.

Allied Leaders Suggest Ameri
ca Administer Part of Cap

tured Hun Colonies.

78
Steel Can. Com.—£7v @ 53. 
Montreal Power xd—10 84%
Can. Cem. Com.—5 @ 64.
Span River Com.—5 <g 04.
Span. River Pfd.—25 66. 
Bromp<ou Rights—7 @ V».

powers, with the ex- 
Britain, either can't

WILSON OPPOSES PLAN The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
STEAM BOILERSSuggests Norway Be Made 

Virtual Protector and Men
tor for Territories.

i McDougall and Cowans.)
We off 

ers for 
stock as follows:

er "Matheson" steam boil- 
immediate shipment/1 from

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am Car Fdy 88% S8%
Am Smelt . 71% 71 Vi 71 
Am Steel Fdy 78% ..

. .. 99% 100

87% 88 Ou and after June 1st, 1918, a steam 
er of this company leaves St. John 
every Saturday, 7.30 a. m„ tor Black’s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor Anu 
Beaver Hasbvr.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, tor 6L Andrews, 
calling at Lord a Cove. Richardaou, 
L’Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday < 
or Tuesday morning, according 
tide, for St George, Back B»v and 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black s Haroor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
8 a. m., THursday.

Agent—Thorne' Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2581. Mana
ger Lewis Co

This company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after thla date 
without a written order from the com
pany or captain or the steamer.

71%
NEW
60 H.P. 64" dia.(Special Cable to The N. Y. Tribune 

and The St. John Standard.)
Paris, Jan. 31.—That the Americans 

have embarked on a road from which 
there no returning and that it is 
their moral obligation <o assume their 
share oD responsibility in administer
ing parts of Africa, Syria and Pales
tine is the opinion of leading states
men of both Great Britain and France 
now at the peace conference.

Their attitude was made known to
day following two sessions of the Su
preme Council of the peace conference 
at which the disposition of the Ger
man colonies was discussed in detail.

The attitude of the .American peace 
commissioners is not as yet well de
fined and there is evidently hesitation 
in committing America to a policy of 
further participation in the affairs of 
the Eastern Hemisphere beyond that 
of laying down the basis of the league 
of nations.

President Wilson made the sugges
tion that such coloniee as New Guinea, 
Samoa and Southwest Africa be put 
under a mandatory .power acting for 
the league of nations. He suggested 
Norway as one power to act in this i 
capacity. In answer to the statement 
that Norway liae never had colonial 
experience, the President is said to 
have said that she had never had 
the opportunity. Denmark and Hol
land have also been mentioned, but 
Holland already, has sütlicient respon
sibility in the East.

*One—Vertical 
lO'-O” high.

Two—Vertical 35 H.P.

98% 100Am Tele ..
Am ‘Can .40 
Balt and Ohio 45 
Bald Loco . . 06 g.
Beth Steel . . 59 
Brook Rap Tr 20 U 20 
Can Pac . . , 157 L 
Distillers 54 * 54Va
Erie Cora .. . 1 ti 
Gen Elect .146%
Willys Overld 24% -J4"s 24% 24v*
Inspira Cop 44 %
Ktnne Cop - 33 33 36 V 32
Mer Mar Pfd 97 97% 96% 97%
Mex Petrol . 166% 166% 1651-» 166% 
Midvale SU . 41% 41% 40% 40%
Penn .. .. 44%
Sou Pac . 98 98 97% 97%
Sou Rail . 26%
Union Pac . . 126% 126% 126% 126% 
V S Stl Com 86% 89% S9% 89%
i: S Rub . . . 74% 75% 74%

yet. 48" dia. 
9’-0" high, 125 pounds working 
pressure. / *

One—Portable on skids, 50 H. P. 
48" dia., 16’ 0" long, 125 pounds 
working pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 60 

H.P. 54" dia. 14'-U" long. Com- 
plete with all fittings, too lbs 
working preesures 
Write tor details 
I. MATHESON A CO.. LŸD.

Boilermakers,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA,

As soon as this material has been 
used up, operations at the plant in the 
inland town will be considerably cur 
tailed President McDougall, accom
panied bv members of his staff. Is at 
Sydney Mines, where they are study
ing. at first hand, what is necessary 
to be done duritig the shut-down 
There has been no let-up of any kind 
since 1915, and a thorough renovating 
is absolutely necessary to put Scotia 
in a position to compete for business 
in the world's markets with other or
ganizations of ita kind.

OHIO CITIES GAS
LEAD MARKET

- %
%

58%
19%

59
: 9 wireless tele

signalling to see. had lit- evening 
to the54% 54%

Other Speculative Issues Cut 
Some Figure Saturday.

and prlceâ.
New York, Feb. 1.—The hollow and 

superficial tone of the week-end ses
sions of the stock market was for
cibly illustrated by the leadership oi 
Ohio Cities Gas, that speculative Issue 
making a gross recession of five points 
on news of a new stock offering.

Other speculative issues In which 
the shorts recently» have been active 
reacted sharply, notably oils, some of 
the peace industrials and New York 
Airbrake, the latter losing an addi
tional 5% points on further rumors 
respecting the stability of the dlvi-

United States Steel and affiliated 
industrials were fractionally lower, 
also Investment rails, while secondary 
transportations continued to yield un
der the influence of further realizing 
in Texas and Pacific. .

The balance of the market was feat
ureless, many well known and popular 
stocks remaining unquoted throughout 
the two hours. Sales amounted to 
175,000 shares.

The strength of French bonds, es
pecially French Government 5%’s at 
the new maximum of 105 3-16 and 
Paris sixes at par, a large fractional 
gain were the noteworthy features oi 
the bond market.

SIR F.E. SMITH TO 
CANADIAN BOYS INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee CompanyMONTREAL PRODUCE. ! London, Jan. 31.—The Lord Ghan- 
' cellor. Sir F. E. Smith, addressed a 
i large gathering of Canadian soldiers 
; at the Lyceum Theatre yesterday af
ternoon. These gatherings are being 
held every Sunday afternoon and are 
promoted by the Khaki University 
Chaplain and "Y" services. General 
Turner presided. The Lord Chancel
lor attended the meeting on short no
tice. taking the place of Sir Eric 
Gerides. His IxmLshfp’s address was 
certainly Interesting, although it dealt 
with nothing novel. He opened with 
an appeal.to this audience to remem- 
her their personal Canadian individu
ality. but never to forget their citiz
enship in the British empire.

The first round of applauce came 
when the chancellor mentioned the 

I name of General Sir Sam Hughes. "1 
believe the history of the future," 
said Ills lordship, "will count as one 
of the most wonderful things of the 
future the swift inprovisation of the 
first Canadian contingent at Valcar- 
tier. Even at this distance and at 
this time after so much has happen
ed let us not forget the infectious en
thusiasm ajid determination of Gen
eral Sir Sam Hughes. I could not 
exaggerate, if I wished, what Canadi
ans have done, how one superb divi
sion lias succeeded another, how 
drafts have gone forward as quickly 
as casualties have occurred. Had it 
not been for the contribution made 
by the dominions, it is not conceiv
able that the British Empire could 
have won this war. The moral factor 
of your help, however, was even more 
important.

"In the early days the world was al
most equally divided between those 
wno thought or were Interested tc, 
say: ‘We were right;' and those who 
thought or were interested to 
were wrong.
impulse the dominions at that 
ent said to the world: ’We etand by 
the Old Country because we know the 
Old Country is right.'

"I can tell you we shall never for
get the passionate gratitude that was 
felt here when we looked around and 
saw the patriotic impulse was not 
confined to those Islande, but. was dis
played all over the habitable globe 
wherever the British flag was unfurl 
ed."

Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability, Guarantee Bonds, 
Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Montreal. Feb. 1—FLOUR — New 
Standard grade, 11.25 to 11.35.

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs.. £4.00 
to $4.25.

MILLFEE7D—Bran. $37.25:
$42.25; middlings, $68: moullie, $52

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.

shorts, Commencing October 1st ana 
further notice, steamer will soil a* 
follows: ,

Leave Grand MananEGGS—No. 1 stock. 53 to 54. 
POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, 

$1.65 to $1.70.
DRESSED HOGS—Abltlor killed, 

$20 to $22.
LARD—Pure wood pails, 20 lbs. net 

28 to 30.

Monday», 7.3 j 
a.m., tor St. John via Eastport, Cam- 
pobello and Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. for 
Grand Manan via Wilson's Beach 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for SL Stephen, via Campo 
telio. Eastport, Cumming’s Cove 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave St Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting) 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrews* 
Cummins's Cove, Eastport and Campo’

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays al 
7.710 a.m. tor SL Aridrews, via Campo- ^ 
bello, Eastport and Cumming’s Oovc^T 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. tom 
Grand Mànan via same porta. >

SCOTT D. GUPTIU* 
Manager.

The British Viewpoint.CHICAGO PRODUCE.
an !A leading colonial British minister, 

in an interview :oday. explains what 
may be the BviMsl viewpoint. In his 
opinion AtLcrlta might underrake to 
handle Togckind and the Kameruiv If 
the British shmiio take over a mill'on 
square miles e1 territory. It hi - be- Dealings In the tiret named issue 
lief tint it v ru’d arouse o '.*..iiv-ss were especially extensive on announce- 
among pro-Germii ps, such is possibly ment that they will be payable here 
the Irish, and lr.'ure Wiiare.vr ge dfin dollar exchange instead of francs

at time of maturity, April first 
next. Total sales, par value, aggre
gated $7,650.000.

Belgium is unp-.e- old United States bonds registered 
pared financially to tmbark on any|fours declined 1-8 per cent, on call to- 
fresh cclonia1 tampaign. The Congo 
is ell that she is able to handle and 
France Is In a similar position.

As regards Oceania. Australia and 
Now Zealand, it. in the view that Japan 
deserves well of the Allies and should Ixmdon. Feb. 1. —Calcutta linseeil
have tangible recognition north of the 1 afloat £26 15s. Linseed oil 58s.
equaitor. New Zealand wants to hold Sperm oil £54. Petroleum, American 
Samoa and Austoaiia desires to retain refined Is. 4%d. Spirits Is. 5%d. 
Kaiser Wilhelm Land and incorporate Turpentine, 
wttn Papua, leaving the rest to the 
Dutch

South Africa desires possession of 
former German colonial territory adja- 

Neuitralization of

Chicago. Feh. 2—Corn—No. 3 yel- 
low, nominal: No. 4 yellow. $1.28 to 
$1.30; No. 5 yellow. $1.27.

Oats—No. 3 white. 56 to 57 i 2; 
standard. 57 1-2 to 58.

Rye—I 
Barley 
Timothy—$7 to $10 
Clover —Nominal.
Pork—Nominal; lard, $22.50; ribs, 

:*1 to $22.

No. 2. nominal. 
—90 to 98.

DEBENTURESfeeling prevails.
Groat Britain would be acc. -ej of 

hrpocrisy and ?. desire for lorrurrul 
aggrandizement

Yielding 51-2 per cent, per annum, payable half-yearlynieued In sums 
of $100 and upwards for a term of five years.

A legal investment for trust funds.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Established 1865.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.
• McDougall and Cowans.)

High Low Close.
22.95 22.50 22.72

. :1.50 21.35 24.53

. 20,87 ' 20.47 20.60
. . 19.4-8 19.10 19.25

day. o-ther pre-war issuee showing no 
alteration for the week. #

Mar.
May LONDON OILS.my Paid-up Capital ...........

Reserve Fund.............
Total Assets over.......

......... $6,000,000.00
............. 5,260,000.00

........... 31,000,000.00
This Is a convenient form of investment and the security Is absolute.

. For further particulars write or enquire, Branch Office, corner Prince 
William Street and Market Square, St. John, N. B.

H. N. M. STANBURY,
- ________ Manager.

Oct. ..

isTBPS*SPRiNGHiu gas coau

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.
American, 

French 106s; Spanish 104e. 
Rosin, type "G". 55s.

nominal ;Now York. Feb. 1.—Prices were
'omewhat Iowtt at the opening in the 
early trading about tibe only notable 
exceptions being the tobaoco stocks.
The labor situation at home and 
abroad continues to occupy the at
tention of the street and makee for 
hesitation. Ohio Cities Gae broke sev- 
'•ral points on the announcement of 
a new stock offering at par or $25 a

semi-official explanation that recent 
. lits In ocean freight ratee by both 
the British and American povern- 
ments were the result of internation
al agreement, and did not in any way 
Indicate a trade war. One of the lake 
copper companies has announced the
closing of its mine to await readjust The lord chancellor, proceeding to 
ment of producing costs. Represent- problems arising on the return to 
stives of the copper miners are con- civil life of the soldiers, remarked- 
ferrlng with Secretary of Labor Wil- "You have .aken part in this war 
son over .the propoeed reduction in We live too near to the times to be 
wage scale. The copper stocks paid able to realize the full significance of 
no particular attention to these de- all in which you have taken 
vetopments. The market continued Ydu have come to the time 
dull to the close and without any sig
nificant features.

General Sales Offi<*1
MONTREAL

say we 
With swift, intuitive cent to her own.

Kamerun. Togolar.d and German East 
A-frica. which has been advanced in 
some quarters, is not favored by the 
European powers.

lit st. jam is er.

m—a

OYIPO*
R. P. A W. F. STARR# LIMITED. 

. . Agents at 8L John.Marine Pfd steadied on a Old Policy 1» Opposed.

Such men as Lionel Curtis, Lord 
Milner, Colonel Amory. Philip Kerr, 
Lord Eustace Percy and Sir Mark 
Sykes, most of whom are in Paris now 
are strongly opposed to Grdat Britain 
following the traditional imperial pol
icy or incurring further colonial re-i 
eponsiibilitiee.

They look to America for assistance. 
On the other extreme there Is Premier 
Hughes, who believes in strengthening 
the independent position of the Brit
ish Empire. The decision will pro
bably fall between the two British 
policies.

There is a clear indication that 
there Is a growing desire on the part 
of the British for a fuller participation 
of America in the affairs of the Dast- 
ern Hemisphere.

In discussing the situation in the 
Near East with The Tribune corre
spondent today en American attached 
to the peace commission said:

COALk
IN STOCK ^

All Sizes American Anthracite 
George* Creek Blacksmith 

Springhill Réserve
X PRICES LOW.

The Utmost in Cigars
Ï1

Mild, mellow, fragrant and aplendldly made fro 
choicest Imported tobaecoe, OVIDO CIGARS 
fy the most faaâldleua smokers. A"satl*/) R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limite 1,fe.part, 

when
brave men can legitimately hold their 
heads high and say: ‘We are going 
„back’victor» to onr own folk who will 
rejoice with us and share the glory 
we have been privilee-d to carry to 
them.’ You will say, too, we have 
lost four years of life. What has the 
future In store for us?

“Perhaps you may say, ‘We cannot 
live on glory alone.’

Smythe Street Union Street• Cvntutcw
110CENTS

L O.Cfcrothe, Limited, makers, Montreal LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
SAVANNAH’S WORD.

Savannah, Ga , Féb. 1—Turpentine 
r inactive. 69; sales none; receipts 18; 

shipments 100; stock 30,427.
1 Rosin inactive; sale» none; receipt» 

196; shipment» 200; etock 82,286.

m
McGIVERN COAL CO.

• mill street,
rtuTil

TEL. 4?

DENTISTS

DR. J. O. DOORE 
who has been associated with the 
Army Dental Corps has resumed his 
practice at the corner of Douglas 
Avenue and Main street.

'Phone M. 3096.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Oflfee Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supples
Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

I ENGRAVERS

F.C WESLEY CO.
Artists Enc-ravers*»,.*,

AUTOMOBILES
jh
aWllard STORAGE BATTERY 

SERVICE STATION
Winter Storage a Specialty 

o. s. Mcintyre
64 Sydney SL 'Phone Main 2183-21

—

BAKERS
ST. JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

21 Hammond Street. ’Phone M. 2148

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

■Billed Operators
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
’l-bone M. 174!88 Prince Wm. SL

CONTRACTORS
—s

^ KANE & RING 
General Contractors 

881-2 Prince WUllim Street 
-Phene M. 87011-41.

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

197 Carmarthen Street
Telephone Main 2991-31

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
"Phone 2129

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter. Contractor, Appraleer, Eto. 
Special attenuun given to alteration» 

aad repairs to houses and stores
80 Duke Street. "Phone M. 766

bT. JOHN, N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

in Canada. /

Our Name a Guarantee of the
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board Auceuse No. 11-264.

CUSTOM TAILOR

A. MORIN, Ladies* and Gentlemen’s 
Tailor. Expert fro.ie 
Fashions of New York. 
Prices.
62 GERMAIN STREET, 

Corner King. 'Pho

the American 
Lowest Cash

UPSTAIRS 
ne M. 137-41

COAL AND WOOD
"colweuTfuel CajJTD.

Coal and Kindling
UNION STREET. W, E. 

"Phone W. 17.

"V"
■ipUP

A F

Whether for Government, Private 
[lusines» or • well-earned holiday 

The Regular

MAIL, PASSENGER ÂND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
between Canada and the -

West Indies
2>Y -Ota

y-M-sf

Is the most attractive Tourist Rente 
available to Canadian Travellers today. 

Literature edht on requeet
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 

HALIFAX, N. S.

ÊOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDDUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John,N.B.
Branch Office^ : Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on si! Exchanges.

i

m

Timm#;

IIIHIIIIIIIIl!

pOM INIO^
COALCÇMPANY

Z? ni t tec/

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON

» r

: -

:

-

■



The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
oil aaa alter June 1st, ISIS, a steam 

>r of this company leaves St John 
ivory Saturday, 7.30 a. m„ lor Black's 
iarbor, calling at Dipper Harbor ànu 
leaver Hasbor.

I.eavds Black's Harbor Monday, two 
lours of high water, tor St Andrews. 
:aUing at Lord's Cove. Richardson. 
VEtete or Back Bay.

Leaves St Andrews Monday <
•r Tuesday morning, according 
lde, for St George, Back Bav and 
Hack's Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesday 
in the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
it Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor St John 
t a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorn»' Wharf and Ware- 
lousing Co.. Ltd., 'Phone 2581. Manu- 
;er Lewis Connors.
This company will not be responsible 

or any debts contracted after this date 
vithout a written order from the com- 
•any or captain or the steamer.

evening 
to the

GRAND MANAN &S. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October 1st ana
urther notice, steamer will sail as 
ollows: e

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3 j 
..ni., tor St John via Eastport, Cam- 
lobello and Wilson's Beach.
Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf 

It. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. tor 
irand Manan via Wilson's Beach 
iampobello and East port.
Leave Grand Manan Thursdays st 

.30 a.m., tor St Stephen, via Caropo 
ello, Eastport, Cummtog's Cove 
;t. Andrews.
Returning leave St Stephen Fridays 

t 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting) 
or Grand Manan, via St. Andrews* 
iumming’s Cove, Eastport and Campo’ 
ello.
Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 

.30 a.m. for St Andrews, via Campo- 
ello, Bastport and Cumming's Covi^T 
eturnlng same day at 1.00 p.m. tom 
Irand Mânan via san^e ports. >

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manager.

an I

#

DOMINION

COALCÇMPANY
Z7 m t tec/

5S1» sag»SPRWCHia tlCSaWU HAS COALS
General Sales Offi<*1

MONTREALIIS ST. JAM IS er.

1. P. A W. F. STARR# LIMITED. 
. 0 Agents at 6t John.

COAL
IN STOCK ^

All Sixes American Anthracite 
George* Creek Blacksmith 

Springhill Réserve

X PRICES LOW.

it. P. & W. F. Starr, Limite 1,
Smythe Street Union Street

1LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO.

• MILL STREET,"EL. 49

A
I

*
— “i, ST. I. N. B.. MONDAY. FEBRUARY 3, 1919,;
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A Reliable Business Directory. LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE Children Cry for Fletcher'sLAX*

AUTOMOBILES FARM MACHINERY JOHN GLYNN
12 Dorchestr Street. Mj 1254. 

Coaches in attendance at all boats 
and trains.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

ft
aWllard STORAGE BATTERY 

SERVICE STATION
Winter Storage a Specialty 

O. 6. MclNTYRE
64 Sydney St Phone Main 2183-21

MINIATURE ALMANAC 
February—Phases of the Moon. 

First Quarter.. .. 7th, 2 h, 52 m. p.m.
Full Moon.............14th, 7 h„ 38 m. p.m.
lAst Quarter ... .22nd, 9 h., 48 m. p.m. I AOLIVER PLOWS 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J- P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

A

JEWELERS
! E

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

- end has been made under his per. 
* 801181 eepetvislon since its infancy. 

****-—" »««««« Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health c‘ 
Infants and Children—Experience against Ex périmas..

_ What is CASTORIA
Caotoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

POYAS & CO., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2966-11

G IBAKERS FORESTRY 3
it S

HT. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 

H. TAYLOlt, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street. 'Phone M. 2148

id J J
2.06 8.02 8.26
2.52 8.48 9 12
3.46 9,38 10,08
4.46 10.34 10.59

Timber Lande Bought and Bold 
Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates

R. R. BRADLEY
Consulting Forester 

Globe-Atlantlc Bldg., 8t John, N. B.

1.44
7.45LADDERS 2.29
7.44 3.18
4.43 4.13

MISCELLANEOUS >,EXTENSIONBINDERS AND PRINTERS PORT OF ST. JOHN, N.R.
February 3, 1919. 

Arrived Saturday.
SS iRoseric, 3005, Andereon, C. P. 

O, S. Weymouth, bal.
Coastwise—Gas tug Mary Blanche, 

24, Neves, Apple River, NB.
Cleared Saturday.

SS Aberdeen, 2760, Shepherd, Fal
mouth, f.o. Win. Thomson & Oo., Ltd.

Coastwise—Gas tug Mary Blanche, 
24, Neves, Apple River, NS.

Arrived Sunday.
C.P.O.S. Grampian, Liverpool, pas

sengers, mails, mdse.
In tow of G. S. Campbell & Oo. s 

tug Roebling the new tern schooner 
MaplefleMs arrived In Halifax Friday 
afternoon from Belllveau’e Oove. She 
will load potatoes for Havana. Shu 
Is a vessel of 471 tons gross and is 

M .. , . . J In command of Cap*. Wrlghteon.
Notice Is hereby given that Gannet 

Dry Ledge bell buoy is reported to be Arrived at Halifax,
out of position, now lying alongside ' Tlh,e schooner Emma Bellivean,Cap-

i tain NuhoL has arrived in Halifax In 
oallaat from this port

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

FREE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 60o., 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson's, St John, N. B.

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
'Phone M. 2740

fire insurance

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over $4,000,000.
Losses paid since organization, over 

$63,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

98 Prince Wm. SL
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 

and all String Instruments and Bows 
repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

MANILLA CORDAGECONTRACTORS
[GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS1

Bears the Signature of
Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

} KANE & RING 
General Contractors 

861-2 Prince William Street 
'Phone M. 2709-41.

SJ.-------------FOR-------------

Insurance That Insures"
-------------SEE US-------------

Frank R. Fairweather fit Co..
12 Canterbury Street 'Phone M. 661.

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 0
ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31

In Use For Over 30 YearsMACHINERY
The Kind You Have Always BoughtHUGH H. McLELLAN 

Fire Insurance 
'Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.

of Ledge. Will he replaced as soon 
as possible. THtWlTAU^CeMaANV, NgW V O W K CITY.J. FRED WILLIAMSON Cargo of Herrlnq.

The steamer Thomas J. Drummond 
sailed from St John's, Nfld., Saturday 
January 25, for New York, put into 
North Sydney on Tuesday for bunker 
coal, and sailed again, 
charging her cargo of herring at New 
York the Drummond will make sever
al trips south.

J. C. CHESLEY,
Agent Dept. Marine and Fisheries. 

St. John, N. B., Jan. 30, 1919.MACHINIST^ AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B. 

'Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

XW. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGAfter dis-
«9

One cent per word each Insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, on 
advertisements running one week or longer It paid in advance. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.NERVOUS DISEASES MAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 7th of March 
conveyance o« His 
on a proposed Contract for four years, 
6 times per week on the route Gage- 
town and Westfield, commencing at 
the pleasure of -the Postmaster

Delayed In Halifax.
A correspondent writing to the Hal

ifax Chronicle complained that ships 
were being delayed in that port await
ing coal. When an official of the Bri
tish Ministry of Shipping Office, which 
has charge of the coaling' of the 
greater majority of the steamers that 
put into that port, was asked regard
ing the delay and replied that there 
were about thirteen or fourteen 
steamers in port awaiting coal, and 
that they could not all be supplied at 
once.
about six thousand tons, is a big or
der and the faciltiles of the port were 
working to their utmost

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.EDWARD BATES
OFFICES TO LET WANTED.Etc. (FIRE ONLY)

Security Exceed» One Hun
dred Million Dollar».

C.E.L Jarvis & Son,
Provincial Agents.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu
matism. Special treatment tor uterine 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial 
blemishes of all kinds removed. 46 
King Square.

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, 
Special attenuon given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores

80 Duke Street. Rhone M. 766
ST. JOHN, N. B.

h, 1919, for the 
Majesty's Malls, Heated ground floor office 

with vault, 91 Prince William 
Street. W. J. Wetmore, 61 
Dock Street

WANTED—For School District No 
1» Parish of Aberdeen, first or second 
class female teacher. Apply, statin# 
salary, to Robert J. Ronald, secretary 
school trustees, West Glaissvllle, Carle- 
ton Co., N. B.al.

NDY MANUFACTURER% Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Capetown and West 
field, and at the office of the Post Of
fice Inspector.

AUTO INSURANCE WANTED—Experienced cook for 
FURNISHED ROOM TO LET, 432 ^ General Hospital. Apply to the super 

Main street Phone Main 3733-11. Intendent, Waterloo street
OPTICIANS The Aquitanle, which take.

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

in Canada. /

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All In One Policy.

Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agents. 'Phone 1586.

For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
'Phone M. 3604.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher wanted for District No. 3 

j Parish of Vpham. Apply stating sal
ary', to A. M. Floyd, Titusville, sec-

AGENTS WANTEDShe’s No Chicken.
In announcing the arrival of the C. 

G. S. Stanley at North Sydney, the 
North Sydney Herald says that it is 
Just thirty years ago since she began 
heir career.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office
St. John, N.B., Jan. 23rd, 1919. AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen $50 retary.

per week selling one-hand egg-beater. | --------
Sample and tenus 25c. Money refund
ed if unsatisfactory.
Company, Colllng-wood, Ont.

Our Name a Guarantee of the
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board luceube No. li-264.

WANTED — Apprentices to learn 
millinery. Apply to Brock & Patter
son, Ltd., King St.

Collette Mfe.OBITUARY Newfoundland Notes.
The schooner Blanca, Capt. Burke, 

sailed about 10 days ago wl-th a car
ve of codfish for Brazil.

The steamer Le-Mcsurier Is load
ing pulp for Brazil, 
screw
2999 tons net, and was taken from 
the Germans by the Brazilian gov
ernment.

The schooner Max Norton sailed on 
last Saturday 
Gibraltar with 
fish.

The new auxiliary schooner Aviator 
has been sold to Newfoundland par
ties for $80*000 and wild load at Bos
ton for St. Jolhrn's.

The schooner Clintonia which left 
Oporto Jan. 1 for fit. John's, put bask 
to Lisbon on the 18th with sails and 
lifeboats damaged. Vessel and cargo 
in good condition and crew all saved.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CQ. 
(1851).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Oars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

PATENTS Margaret Evening Fairweather.
The many friends of Mrs. Mellie L. 

Fairweather, widow of the. liate Geo. E. 
Fairweather, will regret to hear of the 
death of her youngest daughter, Mar
garet Evening, who entered into rest 
aflter a brief Illness on Saturday, Feb
ruary 1, *1909. She was a very bright 
and affectionate child and will be 
much missed by her little friends with 
whom she was a great favorite, as 
well as by mother, sister, grandparents 
and other relatives, who will miss her 
'bright, ha/ppy disposition. Funeral 
service will be held at the residence 
of her unole, Morton L. Harrison, 57 
Celebration Street, 4 p. m., Monday, 
February 3rd, and interment at Hamp
ton Tuesday.

WANTED—Teacher for School Dis
trict No. 6. Apply stating salary to 
Harry F. Fowler, Upham, Kings 
ty, N. B.

AGENTS WANTED.

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF GREAT 
WAR. 400 Official Canadian British 
photographs, 16 color plates. Author, 
Professor (Major) Wallace, Toronto 
University, three years overseas. 
Send for our sample and convince 
yourself that ours 1s superior. Write 
today to John Hertel Limited, Spad- 
ina, Toronto.

FBTHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada Booklet free

She is steel
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON,
St John

steamer of 4748 tons gross,
Branch Manager WANTED—Female teacher for Lands 

End school, Kings County. Apply 
stating salary, to Jas. F. McCluskey, 
Long Cove, Kings Co., N. B.

CUSTOM TAILOR

GROCERIES fro St. John’s, for 
6,100 quintals of cod-

A. MORIN, Ladies' and Gentlemen’s 
Tailor. fcxpert fro.n 
Fashions of New York. 
Prices.
62 GERMAIN STREET, 

Corner King. 'Pho

the American 
Lowest Cash GIRLS WANTED in Ganong Bros.*

Candy Factory, St. Stephen, N.B., good 
salaries and steady work. Board will 
be furnished at our boarding house, 
which is presided over by

PLUMBERST. DONOVAN & SON
Groceries and Meats

203 Queen Street, Weal End 
’Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-8866.

FEMALE HELP WANTEDUPSTAIRS 
ne M. 137-41

a very com
petent Matron, at a irery reasonable 
amount. Write for particulars.WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and
General Hardware. 

81 UNION STREET 
WEST 8T. JOHN 'Phone W. 176.

PEACE WORK at war pay guaran 
teed for three years, 
needed socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto Knitter. Full particulars today 
3c stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept. 
E6C, 607 College Street. Toronto.

COAL AND WOOD Knit urgently
WANTED—Cook and housemaid. 

Apply with reference. Mrs. Guy Fitz 
Randolph, Randolph, N. B. Telephone 
W204-21,.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

Coal and Kindling
UNION STREET. W. E. 

'Rhone W. 17.

Mrs. Walter P. Munford.
T!he death of Mrs. Matilda Munflord, 

wife of Walter P. Munflord, occurred 
at an early hour Saturday morning at 
her home, 48 Elm street after a lin-, 
Soring illnea. Mrs. Munford, who be
fore her marriage was Miss Mabee, 
was a native and life-long resident of 
the city and had reached the age of 
seventy-three years. She is survived 
by her husoand, five daughters, Mrs. 
Henry Stackhouse and Mrs. Frederick 
Warner of Toronto. Mrs. Susan Woods 
of He mil Lon,’and Mrs. Alice TObeson 
of Fall River; one stop-daughter, Mrs. 
Barbera Kelly of St John; one son. 
Edward Woods of Boston, and two 
step-sons, William and David Mun- 
ford of St John.

Lost During 1918.

The St. John’s, Nfld., Trade Review 
of recent date, says:

During last year and up to date the 
following sadlin.? vessels locally own
ed and engaged in the foreign trade 
were lost: Forbin, Seth Jr., Maid of 
llarledh, Marion Silver, Albert A. 
Yo-ung, Lottie A Silver, Maggie Sulli
van. Emily Anderson, Lucnnia, Min 
nie. Bessie R., Tatler, Dunure. Jorg- 
ina. Archie Crowell, Moran, Watauga, 
W. C. McKay, Assurance, I>atooka, 
Ruth Hickman. Sidney Smith, A til la. 
Waterwitch, John E., Ada D. Bishop, 
Cecil L .Shave, Oregon. Fisherman, 
Jessie Ashley, J. McRae, W. S. Wy- 
not. Lilia B. Hurtle. Jose, Hawnnee, 
Adriatic. Elsie Burdett, Lizpie M. 
Stanley, Paragon, Emmie Bellevue, 
Success, Mary Lloyd. Mildred. Eva C., 
John. Benevolence. Helen Stewart, 
Australia, Pauline Martin.

WANTED—KitchenJOS L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions 

35 WATERLOO STREET 
'Phone M. 1412

Food Board License No. 8-26066.

woman. Also 
pastry cook. Apply Matron, County 
Hospital, East St. John.

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars coets three cent; .OIL HEATERS

WANTED—A second or third cl&os
female teacher for District 
District rated poor. Apply, 
salary, to Albert E.

A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill off of bathroom, dining 
or living room, and saves coal 

They are safe, convenient and eco
nomical. Come In and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
’Phone Main 398.

No 17. 
stating

mead, Secre
tary, kiarkcy'8, Queens Co., N.B

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER

COAL AND WOOD 
5 I lay market. Square 

'Phone 3030.

To Help Make ; 
Strong, Keen 1 

,, Red-Blooded f Americans
"fl WANTED.—Female teacher foi Dis

trict No. 4. Apply to A. E. Josselvn, 
Secretary, Stiver Falls, St. John Co.

WANTED—A second claas female
teacher wan ed for District No. 2 
Parish of Kara Apply, stating sal
ary, to F. W. Kiecker, secretary. Hat
tie Id ^ Point, Kings County, N.B. R.R.

HORSES

FISHWANTED TO HIRE men to work
In lumber woods. Apply at Edward 
Hogan'e, Union etreet. Main 1667. oaHalf Bbl. No. I Pickled

Mrs. Julia A. Potts.HerringDENTISTS On Sunday afternoon the 2nd inst., 
the death took place of Mrs. Julia A. 
Potts, widow of the laite Thomas Potts. 
The deceased was the youngest daugh
ter o-f the late J. W. Suhs, who car
ried on shipbuilding cut Courtenay Bay 
some sixty years ago.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence of her nephew, W. H. Sulis, 
232 Brittain street, on Tuesday at 
2:30 o'clock.

JAMES PATTERSON, 
19 and 20 South Wharf.

hotels
TEACHER WANTED torDR. J. O. DOORE 

who has been associated with the 
Army Dental Corps has resumed his 
practice at the corner of Douglas 
Avenue and Main street.

’Phone M. 3095.

school
Dlstnct No. 12, second class femaic 
teacher. Apply, stating salary want- 
Mi. to George Adame, Giasavllle, R.F 
No. 3, Carleton County, N.B.

MowVICTORIA HOTEL
1 Being used by over three million çYo- 
! pie annually. It will Increase the 
j strength of weak, nervous, run-down 
j folks in two weeks' time in many 
j stances. Ask your Doctor or drug- 
j gist about it

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 10-3466.

,
remains will be taken to St. John on 
Tuesday morning for burial. in- ft

FOR SALE.Mrs. Lettle Kyle.
Aptihaqul, Jan. 31.—An aped and 

respected lady passed into rest here 
on Friday night. In the person of Mra. 
Lottie Kyle, relict of the late William 
Henry Kyle, of Cedar Camp.

Before marriage deceased was Miss 
Letitie Chambers, of Waterford, and 
had attained the age of 82 years. The 
late Mrs. Kyle had been a compara
tive invalid tor the last six months, 
party due to the infirmities of age. 
Of lier family there only remain two 

Mphriam Kyle of Parleevllle,

DR. H. P. TRAVERS Sarah M. Downey.
The death of Sarah M., widow of 

the late Jacob Downey, occurred at 
the residence of her niece, Mrs. J. J. 
Gillis, 162 Queen street, city, yesterday 
afternoon at four o'clock.

The late Mrs. Downey was the youn
gest daughter of the late Thomas Gray 
of Springfield, Kings county, and 
leaves to mourn one brother, Juetas 
H. Gray, and four nieces, Mrs. N. F. ' 
Kierstead of Saskatchewan, Mrs. S. H. 
Belyea, and Mrs. J. J. Gillis of this 
city, and Mrs. T. M-cLean of Cam
bridge, Queens County, N. B.

The funeral service will be held 
this evening at 7.30 o’clock, and burial 
will take place at the Kiersteadvillv 
cemetery, with services at the Second 
Baptist church, Springfield. Queens 

Tuesday morning at ele

English Grandfather's dock
century in family; oak and mahogany 
in good order. Ancient solid oak cor
ner cupboard: a little antique crock- 
ery: offers invited: not cheap stuff. 
Two rases lantern slides, "South Af
rica and London." Used for lectur 
mg. (120). Owner returning to Ena 

; li,uld- T Brooks. Betieisle Creek, Kings 
: c.o., N. B.

Dental Surgeon 
50 Waterloo Street

Offl&e Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SKATE GRINDING Small PHI 

Small Dose 
Small Price

HARNESS
Skate grinding on an up-to- 
date grinding outfit, also 

saw filing.
We manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

'Phone Main 448.

Carters!ELEVATORS
livER I

SJWe manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

51 BRUSSELS STREET
(■with whom she has made her home 
since the death of her husband three 
y.tars ago.) and William Kyle, of this 
place. Three sisters, viz.. Mrs. Frank 
Gould, of Sussex, Mrs. Thomas I .each 
and Mrs. William Xodwell. of St. 
John, and two brothers. John Cham
bers of Apohaqui and Ephrlam Cham
bers of St. John also survive.

Many friends throughout the coun
try’ will learn with regret the passing 
of the deceased lady, who by her kind 
and considerate personality remem - 
bered as friends all with whom she 
came in contact.

Funeral takes place on Saturday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock, from the resid
ence of Ephrlam Kyle. Parleevllle, 

Pettitcodlac, Feb. 2.—Rev. R. Cole- After a short service In the home-the 
man .rector of the Anglican church procession will proceed to Upper 
at Petftcodtac, died at his home Sun- Corner cemetery, where interment 
day morning, after an illness of some will take place.
time. He had been rector In Petlteo- llev. L. J. I^eard wiD have charge of 
dlac for quite a number of years. He the services at the house and grave
ls survived by a wife and family. The side-

TEACHERS WANTED
FORHOTELS Saskatchewan Teachers’ Agency

Ksiablished 1910, 2263 Cornwall street, 
tiegina. secures suitable schools ;oi 

! teachers. Highest salaries. Free ree 
| istration.

Harness, Horse Collars and 
Blankets

First class lot of Auto and Sleigh 
Robes Repairing promptly done.

R. J. CURRIE
467 Main Street 'Phone M. 1146.

CONSTIPATIONELECTRICAL GOODS
have stood the test of time. 
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully 
quick to banish biliousness, 
headache, indirection and to 
clear up a bad complexion.

Genuine btiue eicnature

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

county, on 
o'clock.

I Comer <«rw«ln Maiaai Sta 1 Mrs. Narcisse D. Cormier.
Moncton, Fob. 2.—Mrs. Narcisse D. 

Cormier, aged 63 years, died at her 
home here this morning, following a 
paralytic stroke she suffered a few | 
days ago. 'She Is survived by her I 
husband, one son and four daughters.

Rev. R. Coleman.

■ NOTICE
FURNITURE SALES 

AT RESIDENCE.
We are now prepared 
to bill orders for sales 
of household furniture 

\ at residence. Our ex-
perience In handling furniture enables 
ua to get the highest prices for goods 
of this kind anu it is important that 
you bill your sales as soon as possi
ble to secure good dates.

j HACK & LIVERY STABLEENGRAVERS
!"THE PRINCE WILLIAM"

WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
'Phone M. 1367.

PALE FACESA comfortable homelike hotet Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbor. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates tor guests remaining week or 
over. P. St. J. Beard, Manager.

Prince William Street

Generally Indicalc a lack 
of Iron In the Blood

Carter’s Iron Pills
F. L. POTT8,

Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok
er. 96 Germain Street

Will help thie condition

•r Service. . 
Port»

Begelar Pa*»»» 4CUNARD LINE
TO LONDON

New°York
Pannonta 

TO LIVERPOOL
^rinses Juliana 

Saxonia 
Carmania 

Royal Georgq 
Aqultania 
Catania

Feb. 18

Boston 
New York 
New York 
New York 

rNew York' 
New York

Feb. 12 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 22 
Mar. I 
Mar. 19

ANOHOR-DONALDSON
TO GLASGOW

From—
St. John, N. B. Cassandra Feb. 14

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW 

For rates of passage and further par
ticulars apply to all local 

ticket agente, or The 
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. 

162 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

<
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DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER A CO., Prop. 

Open for Business.
King Square, 8t. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.,

Whether for Government, Private 
B usine»» or • well-earned holiday 

The Regular

MAIL, PASSENGER ÂND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
between Canada and the -

West Indies
%yJJ-M-Sf

le the roost attractive Tourist Rente 
available to Canadian Travellers today. 

Literature edtit on requeet
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 

HALIFAX, N. S.

F.C Wesley Co.
Artists Engravirv*»,,,«

wm
Reynolds a Fritch

WJME

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALOSON
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An Unusual Chance to Buy Your 
Heating Stove at a Very Low Price

TEN DAYS ONLY, 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
In order to make room in our stove showroom, we have decided to givè 

a special discount of ten per cent, on all Heating Stoves.
Those who are thinking of purchasing a Heater should not miss this 

opportunity.

TEN DAYS ONLY, 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT. • 
Come Early, as This Special for Ten Days Only!

SiTMtoCTt l ffiZfub Sid

STORES OPEN AT S A.M. JSl *CLOSE AT 8 P.M.

Interesting
Showing of

Bright New Spring Dress Goods
Plaids and Stripes in latest color blendings are to be used extensively for Sport 

Skirts and Dresses.
Novelty Plaid in large patterns, 48 in. wide...................... .............
Gabardine and Worsted in new Roman Stripes, 56 in. wide ....
Worsted in large plaid, wool and cotton mixture, 36 in. wide ...
Worsted in large plaid, 56 in. wide...............................................
Checked Velour in dark subdued colors, 56 in. wide....................

These are all entirely new designs just lately received.
_____________________________Dress Goods Section, Ground Floor.

.................-$4.90 yd.

....................... $3.90 yd.
$1.30 and $1.45 yd.
..................... $1.95 yd.

.......................$3.60 yd.

Dainty White Dresses for Infants \ Little Tots
The clever arrangement of Smocking, fine tucks, French knots, hand embroidery and narrow laces 

and Inserts add much to the attractiveness of these charming Baby Frocks.
INFANTS' LONG DRESSES in many varieties as follows :
Baby Dress with tucked yoke trimmed with feather stitching and French knots, plain hem In 

neck and sleeves edged with narrow lace, $2.
Dress with pointed lace yoke, trimmed with feather stitching, skirt finished with tucks and plain hena,

Hand sewn Dresses with yoke and front of skirt hand embroidered in dainty, patterns, or Dresses 
with finely tucked yokes trimmed with tiny French knots, $3.50.

Long Dress with yoke and skirt trimmed with fine tucks, lace edges and inserts and pretty colored 
bows, $5.26.

■ ! :> .

•r
$2.60.

Many other dainty styles for Infants are here ranging in price from 85c. to $5.25,
Children’s ' hort White Frocks

Below are only a few of the many kinds we are showing.
Dress with square tucked yoke trimmed with Hamburg and lace inserts, skirt finished with tucks and 

Hamburg frill. $1.76.
Dress with round Hamburg yoke and skirt of dainty flouncing, $2.50.
Dress with fancy round yoke of Hamburg. Skirt is trimmed with fine Insertion and narrow frill, $3 00 
Hand Sewn Dress with pointed yoke, edged with fine lace insertion and trimmed with French knots. 

Skirt and yoke are hand embro.dered, $6.50.
FREE HEMMING 8ALE OF HOU8EHOLO COTTON8 AND LINENS still going on in Linen Section.'

Fur Prices Have Gone Down
Prices have indeed gone down on our fur stock—what "s left of it. And it's you who 
can benefit. In some instances there is only one of a style, probably your aise, "n 
some Fur Coats. These coats therefore are offered to jou at slight profit.

Some Fine Opportunities for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
NATURAL RACCOON Crossover, Two Auimal Scarves For $16.50 and $19.50 instead of $22.68 and $2S 80

We have only a few.
NATURAL MINK Throat Ties For $14.00, $15.00, $18.50, $23.00, $26.00 instead of $18.50. $20 00 tfft an

$30.00, $35.00. * ’ *
ONLY TWO NATURAL MUSKRAT COATS For $113.50 instead of $150.00 each.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
OVER HALF A CENTURY

63 King Street, St John, N. B.

j, L KINO STREET- X. GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE.________________J

at

Early Spring Model Hats
of

Arriving Daily from the Leading
Millinery Centres I

Individuality and Distinctiveness is the keynote of | 
the Spring Hats now on display in our showrooms | 

Extra large Assortment to Select from—No Two Alike

j; Marr Millinery Co., Limited

in

■ u." - T -
-
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FORMER ISLANDLAND AND AIR FIGHTER HAD 
MANY THRILLING EXPERIENCES

-a
| AROUND THE CITY |

♦♦-
FAIR AND COLD

James Patton of Cha 
town Completed His 
ty-seventh Trans-A 
Voyage Yesterday—\

SOME PRICE.
Owing to the high price of grain and 

feed rabbits have Jumped from 16c. to 
40c. a pair.

Flight Commander Lieut. Harry Witlock of Charlottetown 
Arrived Yesterday—Prominent Island Athlete Reached 

France Early in 1915—After Many Land Battles Went 
Flying—Was Prison Guest of Germans.

---------—
18 REPATRIATED.

In the Ottawa list Saturday the only 
New Brunswick name is that of W. M. 
Burden, Fredericton, repatriated.

One of the prominent returning 
fighting men who arrived on the Oram-

train, setting it on Are and canalng 
a number of casualties. Seeing a 

pian yesterday, was Flight Command- number of transport wagons a con- 
er Lieut. Harry Whitlock, R.A.F., «Werable distance to the rear of the 
Charlottetown traln he flew fo** them, and as there

Before leaving the college class- “ a'*tlngulshing mark upon
them, was forced to descend to within 
a hundred
found out that they belonged to the 
enemy. Swooping down upon them, 
pouring in a steady stream from his 
machine gun, Lieut. Whitlock Lost con
trol of his plane and when he awoke 
in a Belgian farm house, his eye band
aged. and his left arm and leg under 
similar treatment, he found himself a 
prisoner of the Huns, who had kindly 
relieved him of over fifty dollars, his 
watch and‘other valuables.

He spent two months In the German 
priaon hospitals, and as he saye. ‘the 
Germans had nothing to eat and gave 
me twice as much.” He pays a splen
did tribute to the Red Cross, which 
has saved the life of many a prisoner 
In Germany through the timely arri
val of parcels of decent food. He 
found the people In Ghent very kind to 
the Canadians. OAe day, while out 
under escort of two burly guards, he 
was marched through the town to an
other camp.

WILL RETIRE WEDNESDAY.
Lieut.-Col. Osborne, the officer com

manding No. 7 District Depot, Fred
ericton, is to retire next Wednesday.

A CHICKEN THIEF.
Friday night a chicken thief broke 

Into the hennery owned by Charles 
Higgins. Victoria street, and stole 
four valuable chickens.

»lantic voyage, and I tell you I

da as l was this day,” was the t 
ment of James Baton, one of the 
sengeie on the 8. S. Grampian ye 
day.

<Mr. Baton was formerly mayor 
Charlottetown, B. E. I., and now i 
resents that city In the provincia 
ialature. He is also president o 
large dry goods firm of Baton's. 
Charlottetown, and is the directe 
guilding spirit in many Island <

The chief reason for his visit 
the Old Country was to see his c

room to sign up with the army, Lieut. 
Whitlock was one of the prominent 
members of the famous Abegweit Ath
letic Club, representing that Organiza
tion on the football field, hockey rink 
and baapball diamond. He heard the 
call of the greater game and on the 
seventh day of August, 1914, left with 
five other companions for St. John, en 
route to Valcartler and the big fight.

He passed through training camps 
in England, like all the other Cana
dian soldiers, and on the fourth day 
of February, 1915, sailed for France as 
a private in the second signalling sec
tion of the First Canadian Infantry 
Biigade, the premier organization of 
its kind in the Canadian army. Here, 
with the “nerves of the army,” he 
passed through the battle of Armen- 
tieres, Neuve Chapelle, the second 
battle pf Ypres, Festubert, held for 
three days by the Coldstream Guards, 
for another three days by the Irish 
Fusiliers, then taken and held by the 
Canadians. Following Festubert came 
la Bassee, where the Canucks used to 
bathe in the canal under the dally fire 
from enemy guns, Nieppe, Hill 63, Mes 
sines, scene of the famous crater fight, 
where the 26th N. B. Battalion set up 
a name that will not die.

Satisfied that he had seen practic
ally everything there was to see from 
the ground, in the great fight, Signal
ler Whitlock wanted to join the flyers 
and become one of the “eyes of tho 
army” as he had formerly been one 
of the “nerves.” His application for 
a transfer to the Royal Flying Corps 
soon brought him to England, and 
on July 16th, 1917, was attached to 
the 210th Aerial Squadron, and went 
to France, where he was engaged on 
low patrol work.

He is officially credited with bring
ing down two German planes, and has 
as many more notches on the handle 
of his 'plane machine gun. the w^reck- 
ing of which were not officially wit
nessed.

On October 14th, 1917, Lieut. Whit
lock went out In command of a flight 
and succeeded In dropping two bomba 
on a German troop and ammunition

feet of them before he

LAUNCH TOMORROW.
The new schooner Rand fonte in will 

bo launched from the yards of tho 
Marine do., Canada, Ltd., off dies- 
toy street, at noon tomorrow.

SAVINGS BANK RETURNS.
During the month of January the 

deposits in the Dominion Government 
Pavings Bank.,Princess stret, $61,- 
056,19. and the withdrawals amounted 
to $53,899.84.

an officer in the Fighting 26th Bi 
ion, who was badly wounded 
Amiens last summer.

Lieut. Baton was battalion inti 
genoe officer during the battle 
Amiens and on the 8th of Augi 
when the battalion was held up by 
enemy machine gun nest, he colli 
ed all the headquarters’ batmen i 
runners, rushed i 
under heavy fire, 
splendid action that the advance • 
enabled to be the great success it \ 
Lieut. Baton was badly wounded 
the left leg and arm and laid for o

C. G. R. OFFICIALS HERE.
T. P. Brody, general manager of the 

C. G. R., will be In this city today, 
coming hero from Moncton. He will 
be accompanied by N. H. McLeod, 
vice-president and chief engineer of 
the C. G. R.

It was

REG. SGT.-MAJOR NUTTALL.
John T. Nuttalt, 140 City Road, has 

received a beautiful picture of his 
son. Regimental Sergeuf-Major John 
Parks XuttalJ, which isN on exhibition 
in the window of J. M. Roche & Co., 
Ltd., King street. The picture is the 
work of Mr. Haig, an English artist

„ , H<* was greeted with
smiles, kind words and, best of all— 
cigarettes.

After leaving the German hospitals 
he was transferred to a prison camp 
at Donholm. and was there until Dec 
15th last, nearly live weeks after the 
armistice was signed

be secured. While lying there h< 
less an advancing Canadian tank

and waving his sound arm to atti 
the attention of the tank pilot.

Mr. Baton says that the coum 
England particularly, is in a very 1 
state and that he was indeed v 
glad when he sailed for Canada. A 
ae quoted above, the 97th trip was 
most satisfactory of all. He expe 
hia son to follow him any time t 
month, as he is rapidly récupérât 
in one of the military hospitals 
London.

At this camp, 
some time after the eventful Novem- 
her 11th. the guard was changed, the 
newcomers be|ng men from the Ger
man front line, one of whom, without 
provocation, deliberately shot down 
Uleut. Coheney, of the Roval Irish 
Rifles, a murderous deed which Lient 
Whitlock personally witnessed.

Finally Whitlock was repatriated, 
on Dec. 15th. and left for Stockholm 
where he enjoyed "eight days of 
Heaven after two months of Hell." 
He arrived In England on Boxing Day 
Dec.. 28th. and took the vessel for 
home, arriving here yesterday.

Of the live boys from Charlottetown 
who Joined the signalling section with 
him, every one has been mentioned In 
despatches and each one has received 
a commission from the field, several nf 
them being decorated as well. Lieut. 
Whitlock wears the Mons Star, which 
he says, is “good enough” for him.

LEFT FOR HALIFAX.
Saturday night Miss Ethel Hawker 

left for Halifax to join the staff at 
the Technical College for the teach
ing of disabled soldiers. Miss Hawk
er successfully passed alii examina
tions in Toronto and samples of her 
work were selected for exhibition.

PROMOTED TO TORONTO.
Sergt. James Sullivan of the Ord

nance Corps, has been promoted to To
ronto and is awaiting orders to pro 
ceed to his new duties. On Friday 
evening friends called at his home 
and presented him with a steamer

NO COMPLAINTS

Heroes Who Arrived i 
Grampian Yesterday S 
Everything Was "Jake"

POLICE HEADQUARTERS.
John J. Smith, the new chief of po

lice, took over his new duties on Satur
day morning and announced that John 
T. Power, the newly appointed ser
geant detective, would get into har- 
11 es this morning. J. H. Saunders, for
merly county policeman, Is now on 
the city force.

Service.

MANY DECORATED RETURNED
SOLDIERS REACH THE CITY

Not a man who reached the city y 
terday on the C. P. O. S. Gramp 
had any complaint to make of the 
commodatiou provided on the voyt 
from Liverpool to this port. All w< 
unanimous that the food provided v 
of good quality and the quantity se 
ed was all that it anould be. » A s 
geant-major of the 42nd Highland® 
who has bean on transport duty 
the past two years, in speaking of I 
trip said it was the best he had ev 
taken and not a single man under h 
had registered a kick during the < 
tire voyage.

There had been provided an ai 
quate staff of medical attendants a 
plenty of stewards and stewardess 
Fortunately there was very little si< 
ness, only one man being confined 
hospital with pneumonia.

Up until yesterday the time ma 
in the disembarking of troops h 
been most satisfactory but some i

----- ♦<$'-
SIBERIAN MAILS.

Postmaster Sears has word that a 
mail for Siberia will leave Vancouver 
on February 8 on the S. S. Kaskimi 
Maru and another direct by the S. S. 
Empress, of Japan, leaving Seattle 
.about February 12. Letters should be 
dispatched at once to catch these 
steamers.

Pte. Morris, Single Handed, tilled Three Huns and Took 
r ourth One Prisoner—Original "Pats" Will Attend Wed
ding of Princess—Pte. Raymond Was the Guest of Roy
alty. ,PLEASING PRESENTATION.

L. A. Belyea. travelling salesman 
for the Frost and Wood Co., Ltd., lias 
severed his connection with that firm 
and has entered into the life insur
ance business. On Friday afternoon 
in the presence of the staff Manager 
W. F. Burditt presented Mr. Belyea 
with a travelling bag.

----- -----------
HONORED CHAPLAINS.

The New Freeman publishes a long 
list of honors won by Canadian Catho
lic chaplains. They include: Military 
Cross, won by Major (Rev.) M. N. 
Tompkins. Antigonish University; 
Major (Rev.) R. C. McGdllivray, Anti
gen ish diocese; Capt. (Rev.) E. J. 
MacDonald. Antigonish diocese ; men
tioned in despatches, Oapt. (Rev.) F. 
M. Lockary, St. John diocese.

The Grampian yesterday brought 
over quite a number of “originals,” 
many of them bearing the coveted 
military decorations, in addition to the 
wound and service stripes which in 
themselves are decorations enough.

A notable Eastern Canada fighter is 
Private Joseph W. Morris, of Halifax, 

Highlanders,

Pats will serve as a guard of honor 
at the wedding of Princess Patricia, 
and the entire unit will receive wee
ding souvenirs from Her Royal Hign- 
ness. Cadet Jenson is suffering from 
a fractured shoulder, received on Juiy 

191« at the battle of Passcnen- 
aaele. He comes from a fighting 
family, Ma grandfather being "among 
those present" at Austerlitz and he 
himself receiving his commission war- 
rant on the Held with the Princess

a member of the 42nd 
Canada’s Black Watch. Private Morris 
went over with the 193rd Battalion, 
in October 7, 1916, and took part in 
ihe fighting at Vimy, Avion, Lens: 
Passchendaele and Amiens. He receiv
ed a slight wound at Vimy, another at 
Passchendaele and on the 3rd of Aug
ust last his right hand was totally 
disabled by a tank bullet, which 
lodged above his right elbow during 
the Amiens fight. Pte. Morris wears 
the distinguished conduct medal for 
gallantry during the fighting at 
Amiens. During the attack his bat- 
lalion was held up by a machine gun 
fire, and without waiting for orders, 
Morris crawled over "No Man’s Land" 
to the Hun’s hiding place, where he 
discovered four Fritzles operating a 
machine gun. He threw a Mills bomb, 
killing two. accounted for another 
with his rifle, and brought the fourth 
back a prisoner, with the machine 
gun. He served in all 26 months in 
France, and besides his three service 
stripes and three wround stripes wear? 
also the good conduct stripe, vouching 
for his character in the camp and on 
the field.

Cadet George Jenson, a native of 
Copenhagen, Denmark, a member of 
the famous Princess Pats; who is on 
his way to Toronto with the person») 
effects of Colonel Haggarty and the 
story, as an eye-witness, of the death 
of that gallant commander of Canada’s- 
splendid regiment. He says that thj> 
“Pats” have come from Mens and are 
now at Bramshott camp. From there 
they will tour several of the principal 
English towns, as a Canadian bat
talion, and sail for this country as 
unit. Twenty-four of the original

consequently In the starting of 
taking possession of the shed, 
passengers on their journey to t 
homes took place. This was cai

Ifleers on the doors and practical!:
J. R. Clancy, the very efficient sup 

erintendent of the C. P. O. S. servie» 
at this port, has arranged to issue 
passes to those who have legitimate 
business in the sheds while a trans 
port is docking, and this has worked 
out well. Yesterday, however, a verj 
large number who did not have pa3 
ses and only wanted to get in the 
fheds to look on, rushed the guarde 
on the door and brushing them aside 
made their way in. A large numbei 
boarded the cars standing alongside 
the shed and made their way into the 
shed through them. As a consequence 
of this the shed was sc/full of people 
that it was impossible to handle and 
sort the baggage in anything like the 
usual time.

Ædfrac,97Kntrr': “*5
followers of hockey and lacrosse know 
him as he played with the 
and the Tecumsehs for Torontos

„ . number or
years. Before the war he was one of 
Toronto s prominent electrical engin-

Wltl! tW0 °* hla brothers he 
Joined the colors, dlsbaiyied his army 
of 120 employees and Joined In the big 
flsht. He was three years in France 
and was recommended for a commis- 
sion on the field.

Private Frank

AUCTION SALES.
At' Chubb's Corner Saturday there 

was a Chancery sale, by Auctioneer 
T. T. Lautaèum. A parcel of land, 
about 180 acres, at the WasthedWnoak 
Lake, Jixnston Parish, Queen* <y>., 
was sold to John Robertson for $1000. * 
Afterwards Auctioneer F. L. PSfcts 
sold a mortgaged property on Brus
sels street. r>0 feet front, and extend
ing back 100 feet to Exmouth street. 
I. P. D. Tilley was the purchaser for 
$1,560. to see a little four-year-old girl 

has nbt yet seen her soldier 
He served over four father, 

years in England 
and France, and was given his fina’ 
Blighty at Passchendaele, when he 
w-as severely wounded at the back ot 
the left ear and the right leg.

Private John Raymond. Edmonton 
went over with the 2nd McGill rein 
forcements for the Princess Pale All 
his trench experiences fade into signi
ficance. for him. beside the fact that 
he was a guest for a night, of royalty 
He was standing in the Maple Lent 
club one day. during leave, and while, 
gazing out of the window, a quietly 
gowned, beautiful young English lady 
approached him. shook hands, wished 
him luck and gave him two stall seat 
tickets for the St. Martin’s Theatre 

t- Later he found out that the unknown 
a way was Princess Patricia, honorary 

colonel of his battalion.

-W
RESIGNED HIS POSITION.

L. D. Munro, who was appointed as 
one of the district commissioners In 
November last, has resigned his posi
tion, and it is understood has purchas
ed the business of Sweeney and Fer
ris. Main street. E. M. OUVfe, chair
man of the Board of Assessors, when 
asked about the matter last night said 
no appointment had yet been made to 
fill the vacancy, nor would one be 
made until after February 10th. He 
had several applications among them 
some from returned soldiers and it 
was likely the appointment would go 
to one of the latter.

GETTING READY FOR INVENTORY.
No use waiting any longer for the 

best values of this sale to turn up. 
They are here today, tomorrow, the 
next day—the best values in à six 
months shopping. The last days be
fore inventory are lending yeoman 
assistance to this sale in filling the 
counters with values such as are im
possible, in many cases, to be had at 
'the mill and the factory today for 
cash down payments and a big order.

These are the closing days of the 
winter season. Two weeks will turn 
the corner into Spring, and give place 
to new and spring merchandise. In 
the meantime odd lots and short lines 
of flue merchandise are to be disposed 
of, at ever so small price*. You" * 
he doing economy—and yourself—a 
splendid turn by making the most ol 
them at Dykeman’s.

An extra feature of today's selling, 
Handsome Velour Coats, large Hudson 
S al Collars, satin lined, icgular up to 
$82.50, Inventory Sale Price $49.00.

NORTH END FIRE.
one-story building, 21 Main 

used as a cobbler's shop and 
branch post office, by Willi 
Kelvie, was burned about three o’- 
flock Saitui day morning. There are a 
iront and back room in the building 
and the latter with a considerable 
quantity of boots was completely de* 
ilroyed. Papers and books in 
post office section were also burned 
ihd the wJills badly scorched. r__. 
Ire is believed to have started from 
$ stove in the rear. Captain Daniel 
A. Mitchell is owner of the building.

SUNDAY SONG SERVICE.
The Sunday night song service for 

soldiers at Germain street Baptist 
church was well attended and between 
thirty-five and forty men who arrived 
home on the Grampian were present. 
Among them was Charles E. Poole, a 
brother of the pastor of the church, 
who walked In unexpectedly and gave 
Rev. Mr. Poole quite a welcome 
prise. Pte. Poole who enlisted with 
the 219th, has an enviable record and 
has been recommended for the mll;- 

* tary medal. Pte. Bell of Sydney Mines 
sang a solo which was enjoyed by all 
present. At the «ose of the pro
gramme refreshments were served by 
the young ladle*
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TWO OF THE 25TH
HERE YESTERDAY

UNCONSCIOUS MAN
FOUND IN A BARN

the
William Cameron was found yester

day at noon hour by a young boy, ly
ing unconscious in a sleigh in a barn 
off Brussels street. The lad called 
two men, who happened at the time 
to be In the vicinity, and they attempt
ed to arouse Camerou. Later the 
er of the barn was communicated with 
and on reaching the scene he notified 
the police patrol station. As no driver 
was around at the hme of the call it 
was some time before the waggon 
reached the scene and the unconscious 
tnan was then dispatched to Central 
Station. On arriving there he was 
still unconscious and the jail physician 
was at once communicated with and 
he ordered the removal of the patient 
to the General Public Hospital, where 
he now lies, and up to an early hour 
this morning had not regained 
tciousness. It Is feared that the worst, 
may be expected if the man does not 
regain consciousness todav-

Pte. Obie Withers, 103 Hazen street, 
enlisted with the 25th Nova Scotia 
Battalion and left Halifax on May 20, 
1915. On the 15th of September ol 
the same year he crossed to France 
with his unit and spent some fifteen 
months on the firing line, leaving for 
England on December 12, 1916. Since 
that time he has been engaged in C 
A. M. Ç. work in England.

Lieut. Robert N. Clements, M. €., ol 
Yarmouth, N. S., was another of the 
officers who returned yesterday on the- 
Grampian. He enlisted in the 25th 
Nova Scotia Battalion, as a private, 
and by hard work has risen to his pre 
sent position. In the battle of Amlent 
last spring Lieut. Clements way 
wounded and has been in hospital 
since •that time. Ifo leaves today foi 
his home in Yarmouth, accompanied 
by hia aister, Miss Elsie Clements.

The

There will be a meeting of the com
mittee of the Girls’ Work Conference 
in Centenary Hall at 3.30 this afto.- 
noon. This committee is composed of 
two representatives from the churches 
with the executive. A full attendance 
is requested.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marr left Satur
day evening for Now York.

VITAL STATISTICS.
Nineteen deaths were reported to 

the Board of Health during the past 
week as follows; Pneumonia, four; In
fluenza, three; peritonitis, two; sen
ility, gastritis, septicaemia, broncho 
pneumonia, ciribosis of liver, internal 
injuries,v infective cerebitis,mitral in- 
sufflcency. chronic myocarditis, (pul
monary tuberculosis, one'wnh.
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Ih? EVEREADY
;DAYLO -i <

>tThe Light That Says “There It Is"

Whenever you need GOOD light QUICK, the Ever- 
reedy DAYIX) will prove to be your beet friend. The brll- 
liant Mazda bulbs and powerful, long-life Tungsten bat
teries of the Eveready DAYLO place it far beyond the 
realm of flashlight.

There’s a DAYLO for every place and purpose, many 
styles of cases, from plain, neat effect* to handsome 
ornamental productions.
You’ll Find Them in our Sporting Department, Second 

Floor. Take the Elevator.
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Buy Thrift Stamps
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